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ALL ROADS ARE ASPHALT
to the “ Kelly-Springfleld " Rubber Tire. The 
meet satisfactory Vehicle Tiro ever produced.

Manufactured solely by

THE 6ÜTTÂ PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.t

* of Toronto. Limited.

ONE CENT

Canada Needs 50,000 Men 
For O. T. P. Construction

} ON THE BIG SUBSIDY TREK.Real War Among Railroad Promotersay 12

Hostile Interests Bring Their Bickerings to the Surface. i>\
kês.Over Division of the Subsidy Spoils t
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| FHAMHOW TIMBER DEAL.
What Local Experts on SubjectÉ L>

d done 
epats,

■ them 
Any- 

Better

>X * < Say —Suggestions’ for En-
t „Î5; ““r Î'MSS! *A".*ÆiB4 • couraging Laborers
i tW Railroad men in Toronto read with .
T °f i'rWii Ianiil* nan not able to he J .intarest The World's article of /estet- 
T present and wished for delay, noth- ♦ . .. -,
4 inn was done further than to flcrc.ro day regarding the question or lai)
f that Captain Sullivan and Patrlek-*- f(ir the proposed Grand Trunk Pacific.
+ Shannon should be vailed. < aptnln + torpine p .1
4- Sullivan In out of the city at pro- 4 officials who are lu a position to Know,

sont, but will return In a few flays,
Aubrey White, Deputy Vommlshioner 4 
tW Crown Lands, will ..be examined T 
to day and the other Witnesses on T 
Thursday. ^

Bell Co. Cry Vested Rights 
To Ward Off Legislation

A-♦IClear-Cut Declaration of Throat 
Cutting Among Sponsors 

for Rival LlneS.

::y
m ilv

VT’ I sx:.1May 12. - (Special.)—The 
situation grows more interest- 

ls a sign of war all round.
Railway Committee, this morn- 

Mackenzie locked horns 
Drinkwater over the bill pro- 
the Canadian Pacific in con- 

with the Calgary and Edition- Ottawa, May 12.—(Special )—Another 
The bill is still under attempt was made to get forward with 

the commit! ;e the telephone bill to-day. **^lr. .Fuller-

XXOttawa,
«brt Cloth 

|he Over
togs, the 
nd cuffs, 
these 
r* in any

trailway
Another Attempt Made to Ge 

Forward Telephone Bill In 
Commons.

say that the activity in the west has 
been a great drain on the fairly well 
populated parts of Eastern Canada, On
tario and Quebec. In fact, the railroad 
systems now operating are short of 

not alone for construction and
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ton Railway.
ideration.but, after HH

William Mackenzie Is report- ton, City Solicitor of Toronto, subnilt- 
*a to have declared that he would fight j ted an amendment embodying piovi- 
tbe Canadian Pacific to a finish it they j nions of Sec. 00 of the Railway Act In 

did not withdraw a clause which sought the bill for the purpose of protecting 
to parallel the little road of five miles the rights of municipalities on their 

^ that Mr. Mackenzie's company have own streets. This aroused much oppo- 
built from Strathcona into Ed- sttton from the solicitors fot* the Bell

Telephone Company, and Mr. Geoftriou 
I» Declaration of War. proposed an amendment exempting that

The incident seemed a small one. but company from the operation bf the bill. 
Tne . This, of course, would be the play of

it was significant, as it was a clear | wlth Hamlet left out. The cry
tut declaration of war. But that is of vested rights was raised again- 
not all. There is a weekly paper, ma- Mr. Maclean asserted the right of

■ » .,„io minted here called parliament to enact corrective lAgisli- gazme style. Printed here oauea ^ ^ t<> rejrulate the powers of the
Events. Its editor, Mr. Magurn, , company jn the public Interest, and Mr. 
In the old days, The Globes Ottawa jr p c'lairjte took similar ground'’in a 

Évents has the reputa- strong speech. Dr. Sproule and Mr. 
the most friend- Cochrane also supported the rights of 

„ , . the public as against those of the com-
ly terms with lion Ml.Sinon, but, tnis p.my Mr D c Fraser said the pro
week, it is out against the Grand vision was so far reaching that he 
Ttunk Pacific and very pronounced in ! wanted time to consider It. Mr. Fuller- 
favor of the Canadian Northern. Mere ' ton P°'"*d that the Bell Tele-

is its leading article, taken from ;its 
t this week, printed late this 

The heading is, of itself, sig-

men,
track work, but in all blanches.

Will Seed 50,WMI Men.
One prominent railroad man remark

ed: "I don't quite see how the pro
jectors of the new railway can expect 
to get their labor In Canada. There 
will be at least 50,000 men required for

6.95 z*
mài

Debate in Commons Brings Out 
Damaging Features of Tread- 

gold Concession.

cons 
rose, Mr. .M
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r> in the 
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i: 2Sv\ the construction work. Labor is thoIOttawa, May 12.—(Special.)—In the 
House today, Mir. Maclean introduced 
his bill to change the name of the ifud- ll 

son Bay to the Canadian Sea.
On motion to go into supply, Mr. y 

Casgrain moved an amendment con
demning the government for the Tread- i 
gold concessions In the Yukon. He de- I 
elated that Orders-in Council gave I 
enormous power to Treadgold, Walter I 

Barwick and others. These concessions f 
had been condemned by the strongest , 
Liberals in the Yukon. The Dawson

111! -r’77/ZyW’
Municipal Association Executive Drafts scarcest thing in Canada to day, and i 

Strong Opposing Resolution,With 
Suggested Amendments.

,y
Just 
cnonton.

// \%zrm have not the slightest doubt but that 
men will have to be Imported. WhatI//.«

.75 'll ill$ effect tilts will have on 'Boronto £ 
would not care to say. Prophesying in 
the railroad business is a fruitless pas
time."
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U ya Hamilton, ifay 12. — (Special.)—The 

Exetutive .-Committee of the Ontario 
'Municipal Association is meeting in 
the City Hall. Those present are: R 
P Slater, Niagara Falls, president; S H 
Kent, secretary; John T Hall, assist
ant secretary; Mayor Collins and Coun
cillors Moss, Dundas; Ali W T Hub

bard, City Solicitor Caswell, and J D 
Foreman, Assistant Commissioner, 'To
ronto. They are discussing the pro
posed Assessment Act. They think

yi0Jl!
Favors an Allen Labor Bill,

#-
G. P. Magaun, the railway contract

or, spoken to by The World regarding 
the question of getting labor to con
struct the Grand Trunk Pacific in casa 
the scheme should go thru, said that 
undoubtedly large swarms of Italian 
laborer» would come In from the Vnlt- 
ed Stales, but they were of a class that 
would not benefit the country. Ha 
would be in favor of an alien labor bill, 
not too restrictive, as the building oC^ 
tiie road might be prolonged indefinite
ly. It is a big public enterprise and 

J we cannot afford to discriminate too 
provision should be made in-dhe bill for | closely- if we want the work done, 
a business tax, and an additional tax | 
upon the net Income of mercantile, ■ It might be advisable if some matur- 
manufacturing and financial firms, and | ed plan could be adopted whereby thes# 
provision, also, for the makin$*t>f a j railway laborer* might have some ad- 
statement on oath by suen companies 
annuatty, such income to be taxed at 
the same rate as real vrX

>

ie time correspondent. 1 
tion of having been on

Settler Hays : Push her thru. Mr. Blair ; remember yonr campaign funds are in the Trunk.
Sun, the government organ, had point
ed out that the concessions covered o50 
square miles, or 225,UOU acres : that the 
government was losirfg

paone Company was under similar law- jU revenue, and the dbveio-pment of the 
in regard to its Ontario charter. Event- country was receiving a severe chock, 
ualiy, it was decided to poet pone fur- The privilege granted was, the right to 
titer consideration until Thursday. take water Irom the Klondike for power

Mr. Clarke pointed out that the Min- i for mining, and to build works neces- 
Ister of Justice had undertaken to take | sary for that pui pose. By this gi- 
charge of the measure. gant It- monopoly the miners were io'j-

bed for the purpose of enriching a 
syndicate. The syndicate also had 
power to work mines oescrined as 
abandoned, but it was well-known that 
such mines often yielded rich returns.

Exempt From Miner»' Tax,
The syndicate was exempt from that 

■which Is called) ‘'representation,'> in 
other^words, was exempt from the Stw--- 
of $15 a year paid by ordinary miners 
on each claim, and from obligation to 
do $200 worth of work ex pry y gar 
each claim. A letter from Daw son
the late Senator Wood of Hamilton ! ....
said that two-thirds of the gold area q com-pany officials at present, 
was closed to ordinary miners and from the settlement of the strike last 
prospectors, and that the trade of Daw
son was being seriously injured.

The Liberal Club of Daw soil City had
made strong protest, and among the different method of handling grlev-
strongest speeches was that of F. T. ajices. Now the union wants from 23 .. , ... , ...
Cougdon, since appointed Commission- |t , . , , , , . umbia government We know nothing
er. It was declared at the meeting ; to “'J cent3 aI1 hour, instead of 20 of the excuses which the admiulstra- 
that the government xvere the trustees ; cents, and the recognition of a Griev- lion in that province is now seeking to 
for the people and had no right to xdo- ance Committee that may deal direct £*ve relatix-e to the non-delivery of

grants- These are matters which rest be
tween Mr. Wells and his colleagues.. All I 
know is that the C.P.R. earned the 
land grants in question, and that Mr. 
Well g asked permission to retain the 
patents for a few days, practically in 
trust for me. And then Mr. Wells went 
back to British Columbia and cancel
led the grants. His action represents 
the gros-rest kind of bad faith."

"Will your evidence 
mission be along these

li
enormous sums

Issue^ot 
eveuigg. 
nifleant*

Weight of Toronto Press.
“Tne Grand Trunk Pacific—Its Re

lations to Some Toronto Newspapers, 
and a Fexv Dther things. The position 

' of certain Toronto newspapers in re
lation to the promotion of the Grand1 
Tiunk Pacific Railway scheme is dis
cussed by The Toronto World on Sat- ; 
urday last. P.eally, it has grown tire- 1 
some to the people of Ontario to be , _ .
asked so frequently to direct their at- y

k Here** a Good SuKKCHtion.

C.P.R. President Discusses the Case 
and Bad Faith in 

Wells-

Employes* Committee Negotiating 
With Company Officials for 

Suis antial Concessions.

Story of Fierce Battle Before Sokoto 
Was Captured by English 

Column.

BRIBERY SCANDAL AGAIN- vantage or preference in obtaining land 
after 1 laving xvafrkedi 'for a certain 
period or until the road is completed. 
This would give good men an incent
ive to Invest their earnings In Canada, 
and would be of much benefit to the 
country and to the railway. An ef
fort should be made to secure a djisir- 
atye class of laborers from England, 

xvoulrl stay, which Italians and 
other foreigners xvould not do.

MtiHH,.Jeopardise ConfederatloA, 
Mr. M-a8ann thought that the (lent 

effort should be to relieve the eon ges
tion east of Winnipeg ,and to bring 
traffic thru Canada Instead of the 
United States. If the American made 
secure the traffic, it xvould be a Serlou» 
misfortune for Canada and xvould have

Evidence of Different Witnesses 
Touching the Mnnloulln Man.

ate.
Strongly Oppose tbétflUl.

It was decided to have Fret 
Slater, Solicitors MacKekan and 
well, Messrs. Hutton and 

London May 12. —Details have been wait on the government on Wednes- 
recelved here of the capture of So- ; day. and make known that the associa-

. ... , „ ... . .____ tion takes this stand on the new As-
koto, March 14, by the British co u sessment Act, the resolution being pro- 
commanded by Col. Mcrland. The en- : posed by Aid. Hubbard and Mayor Col-

The fins;

\m V
lentAftçr a brief morning session the 

Commission, which
is-

r’resum-
tention to The Toronto Globe, and to ■ cd yesterday, adjourned until 10 o'clock 
consider who owns it. The people cf j to-day. Nothing of any great
Importance1 itow* the Toronto presVgo — brought out. Sev

en national subjects. The xvere never eral witnesses from Manitoulln 
more greatly mistaken. The horizon were brought forward by the 
of the Toronto press Is bounded on prosecution to .o.o !the east by the Don. on the west by P,"T the s,ncerlty
the Humber. Of course, to the north, | °” “1r- Gamey s ^campaign In the May 
It reaches to Hudson Bay or Maclean's elections from a purely Conservative 
Sea.

Foremalf Montreal, May 12.—(Special.) — Sir 
Tlhomas Shaughnessy leaves to-morroxv 
morning for Victoria, B.C., where he 
xvill give evidence before the Commis
sion that is enquimg nto the South 
Kootenay land grants scandal.

Speaking of the matter to day, the 
president ef the C.P.R.- said:

"The whole thing is an act of very j 

bad faith on the part of the British Col-

The demands of the Street Railway 
employes for higher wages and recog- 

rn nitlon of a Grievance. Commit fee is re- 
tj | ceiving the attention’of the men and

Almost

%

2 1-2 hours.gagement lasted 
British numbered about 500 men, xvith “That this Executive Committee,hav

ing "conslder..d," respecting the muni
cipal taxation bill now before the Pro
vincial legislature, and having carefully 
considered the same, as far as It af
fects the assessment of property, beg 
to real firm our conviction, as expressed | a tendency to jeopardize Confederation, 
at the convention at Brockvllle last a* it would give the western people a

strong inclination toward connefctlen 
with the United States.

four quick - firing guns and 4 Max- 
mis. The enemy's horse and foot were

j spring the men have been ^gitatlng 
: for a higher scale of wages, and ahi

| point of view. Mr. Johnston went at 
j ter each one to draw the sdmissith

estimated *to number some «000 men, 
their riflemen being armed with mod
ern rifles, and using smokeless powder.

The British camped duriiyktbe night September, that the bill should not pass 
... . ,, ,, 1 in its present form, or in any similar

of March 13 a mile and a halt from

a1 Shallow of Foruifr Grealnem.
“When Mr. Gordon Brown was dis

missed from control and decision < f i that at the nominating 
The Globe, Mr. W. F. Maclean, the 1 Mr. Gamey had not been pledged to 
present M. P. for East York, discussed simri„rt nn_rt.IMAn , . ... .The Globe's affairs freely,and has done *U^P°rt the OPP0*111»3- »>ut that he 
so persistently ever since. He seems j ^een to his own dévices, to 
to think that it is of great! national con- j follow his own good Judgment hi the 
sequence as to who towns the paper, j House, and in that 
and what attitude it assumes on large ; 
public questions. But, when -the j
Browns ceased to .direct The Globe 20 and all of the witnesses 
years ago, and when Alexander Mac
kenzie became an invalid, The Globe 
became a mere shadow of its former 
self. The paper sank from the position Y6* the general tenor of his elec-
of discussing with knowledge national ; tion speeches was such as to declare 
and international affairs to the level 
of a Provincial and municipal news
paper.

convention

Money Make* Men.i form, as It is now reasonably clear that 
Sokoto, after a hard march of 100 the taxes under it will not enable thelate their trust by these outrageous with the company In the settlement 

concessions. The preso of Dawson had ! of all differeinee. A conference yes- 
pointed out that the enormous prixt- 1 terday resulted 1n nothing. For irev- 
legee of the company covered 40 miles i eral months the men have been sc xt- 
of the Klondike River. Mr. Rose xvae lug committees to the officials pertoil- 
elected for the Yukon on a pledge that cally- 
he xvould endeavor to have the conces
sions cancelled.

Objectionable Feat a res Retained.
A second Order In-Council had modi

fied terms, but Mr. Casgrain contended 
that the modifications left most of the 
objectionable features untouched.

Move* Hostile Resolution.

Another prominent railroad contract* 
municipalities to pay their way .unless for said that It was too early yet to be

gin to worry as to where labor could 
be secured "If there Is money, w 
can get all the men that will be nee 
ed," he said.

cap a 
a lot

miles from Kaura, with but little water, 
ar.d having passed thru

At dayibreak, March 14, the
I by increasing the general taxes far 

beyond the present limit of 2 cents on 
the dollar, and by making the taxes to 
property owners far beyond any ability 
of the average taxpayer to pay the 
same.

a difficultsense was absolute
ly Independent of party Mes. But country.

British moved out in square formation
one

fur felt,' 
i black,

were con- 
j vinced that while Mr. Gamey was not 
I bound hand and foot by the tRecognition of a Grievance Commit

tee with full power to set’tle dlff r- 
enccs xvould be' the essential récog
nition of the union. That is the point 
that caused the company to hesitate 
last spring, and xvhlch required the 
most skillful efforts of the Board of 
Trade Committee to avoid in secur- 

lie moved the following amendment: Ing a settlement. Both sides felt at 
“This House fVgrets that in an Order1 that time that sooner or later this 
in-Council of the 21 at day of April, question xvould be a disturbing factor. 
Utt'2. the government for the ostensible ; The men assert this evec-present 
purpose of establishing hydraulic xvorks 1 trouble influenced the company in the 
to supply water for the efficient xvork- j appointment-of a large.number of men 
ing of auriferous deposits have grant- to positions of roadmaster. It xvas 
ed to one Treadgoid of London, Eng- | the belief that these promoted men 
land, and his associates, vast poxvers, xvould act as a leaven with the L-al-! 
franchises and concessions In and upon ance of the force to prevent trouble, 
the beds, banks, valleys, streets snd These nexv roadmasters, hoxvever, are 
hills on Hie Klondike River, Bonanza, standing solidly with the men in their

present demands. Most of them f.re 
members of the union. Both sides are 
handling the subject xvith great de
liberation, because they recognize a I 
possibility of a protracted tie-up of Ihe ; 
city's transportation facilities. The 
men refuse to give out anything on j 
the negotiations. A mass meeting xvas 
held Saturday night, and another xvill 
probably be held this week. Both 
sides appear absolutely determined to 
maintain their position.

toward» the valley in xvhlch Sokoto 
lies. Immediately after the Ni'itleh ap
peared over a ridge, the Fulania charg-' 
ed with fanatical bravery, undeterred 
by a withering fire of Maxims and 
rifles.

SERIOUS LABOR CONFLICT.convert-"' .89 Song cat Amendments.
“We therefore ask that the bill, if 

it is proposed to be passed in any form, 
be amended so as to provide for the 
taxation being (1) upon real properly, 
and (2) by a business tax, similar to
what is provided in the act, but to be t|on nf Jot)n (l yeleer, nu attorney rep re
applied to all the trades, businesses thn tm|0mi wh„„e member,

the isolated bands continued to ad- flnd protessions, and (•>) by an in< ome i (irr on strike. Issued mi Injunction ngainst
Vktore,:d B.ce, May^rrÎdMcL ’=2 ’ *SS

| Broxvn, former executive agent of the a yard of the square, where, refusing °realt pronertv^and ‘on * ’ill''' ordcZrcZi’iumn"from
I C.P.H., gave evidence liefore the Com- quarter, they xvere shot doxvn while ' '«xati-QS on tn° real property ana on , fnning (n sell grinds to dnaler* who cm-
mlrsion enquiring Into the alleged South shouting “Allah!" with their last i . , a* nxea by eacn local mu* Ploy union labor, prevent* them from boy.
Kootenay land scandal to-day, to the breath. The main body of the natives I nlclpa!lty' I cotling .mlou labor, require* the Business-
ettfî,.,* u~a n.a»»sj -,xr A rff-ii,. „ . t , • ” î Olhop Objection*. mens Association to const* In hold meetingsMlnl^erofLandBPi:rWoTk»C'forde- ^boùf thirty ^ietolroLd ™E,^ ! The executive objected, also to the | li*

Ifvcry of the grants of the land in ir's great white flag. appointment of a Provincial Tax Board, ■ ir-rnflgemeut of I heir afl’nlrs.
South Kootenay, as well as Messrs. These chiefs were defiant to the last, a* pmpo*cd ,n the bill,and against the Sr mo of the other provisions of the In-
Dunsmulr and Eiberls, but the grants and their corpses were found hedging i eale. ot, ,an1 {or taxea ^y the "herlff. i f''"''.1'"” strain the I,,i,lnc*s men froro re.

i "-ere withheld. He considered that the the standard, when the British entered ; Preferring toe present plan of sale by ZeV b, p„v,uanee of any aïn"eme"t ,0
C.P.R. xvas entitled to the land aub- the city, which consisted mostly of ^-*^y treasurer, thus saving fees. |-,vnk up labor unions, except nttorney* In
sibdy for the building of the Columbia thatched houses. Ita semi - rulti"d " action, from paying or offi-ring tiny money
& Western. Wells is alone responsible wall extended seven miles round the PREMIUM ON BANK STOCK. !" i’Üh'iT'T,,? '"TThi.c '
snMthV,0pden7v"u ''0 Place- and were pierced by eight gates. ------------ nn,' Uborols "n.o" tbe elty p? llmeba”?
Fnld. E. P. Davis, counsel for the A few' dayr, later the populace returned Annnnl Stniement Which Indicates Kl*f<* of t\>hrn*ka. In purBusnce of any
C FiJL, will croiss-examiite Well» to and the Fulania tendered their aub- Mach Prosperity In ( annd'u txlNtlng plsw to destroy lni»or organization*
morrow. Sir Thomas Shaurhne*«y, mission to <'ommissioner Lu^ard, who __ _____ and from bringing any other Injunction
president of the < ’.P.R., has wired that, arrived March HI, and installed a new Montreal, May 12—-(Special )—The an* 81 lts 01 a< t,onfl'
he xx-iii be present for examination next F.mlr. The British then retired toxvards n/lho
Monday. He Is coming from Montreal the coast, leaving a garrison of two ! nuaI statemel,t of the Ba,lk of Mont‘ 
for that purpose. cc-mpanles. %. J real shows that the premium on the

new stocks sold to date amounts to

St site and Federal
West Clash.

Courts In the.before
nines?”

the Com- 
wa^ask-

“Yes, my evidence will relate entirely 
to the non delivery of the patents. In 

of, that is the only point wthlch In
terests the C.P.R.”

him an out and out Conservative.
At 12.40 the commission adjourned 

until this morning, when more men

ed.
Omaha, Neb.. May 12.— Jmljfe Dickinson, 

in the District Court to-night, on nppllca- Ied W^'ild' Rash of FansdvS. ?

They had no proper leadership, but
Influence I* Cnrlplled. hri

* I" ,hf>t sphere, its importance must | from Manitoulin will bear testimony i 
be admitted, and another thing must ; r,jmov.0 ,,
be admittrd—that even under the man- ,1 M ' G mey 8 true-blue Conservatism.

Th» Then D. A. Jones of Beeton will take 
prestige, inherited the stand, Mr. Johnsfon undertaking 

to have him attend.
Argument Next Week.

Mr- Gamey himself may not. after 
all, go into the box a'galn, as his 
counsel consider that he xvas so thoro-

1 Paper, 
ion, in 
m, buff, 
>r hall,

agement of Mr. John Cameron,
Globe's political
from the Browns and Mackenzie, cnif| 
tinued to be a factor, smaller, ,lt^ik 
true, as, year after year, the editorial 
page grfw weaker and more contempt
ible in the eyes of the national leaders 
of the Liberal party. • Gradually, the 
prestige died axvay, and, rorfSbJe of 
Toronto! nobody cares what The Globe : W examined and cross-examined and 
says on national questions. Its old, ex- ; carried repeatedly over all the various 
ceptlona! Influence is altngetlier gone. |
The Influence whicit a good daily paper j 
must always exercise remains, of 
course.

'

3r

-1h,

Fed Gilt 
m heavy 
ire, con
ns, rich 
dts.halls, 
regular

ConMnncd on Page 2.

i
TORONTO GIRj. NOT A SMUGGLERpoints involved, that he xvould be un

able to shed any more light on the 
situation. Should all the evidence be•to;Ie !Detroit Police Release Ml** Cnn- 

fi»r<l, Arrested With Schmidt.Promoter* Who Won't Promote.■ 5 in to-day, argument may continue this
"To come back to The World's en- xveek and close on Saturday. A fur- Detroit Mich Vt-iv vt ui

quiry—it wants The Globe to tell the I ther adjournment will, hoxvever, prob- (.T , ‘ ss ^ara
public Its financial -relations with the ably be made until Thuisday of next J'l"I°rn, who xvas arrested some
promoters of the Grand Trunk Pacific week for hearing of counsel, who, it 'xeeks ago in company xvith Albert 
scheme. Well, it xvon’t. The promot is expected,will require three full days. Schmidt,the alleged diamond smuzel.r

~p-rsïsiïxririrï''”:" — * A.
kept away from the Railway Commit spect their b-»oks, but the officials have ln 381 ' "as this (norning released on 
Th ttlp'r fi'fi xvas brought < up. i been requested to make an inspection her personal recognizance. She will
winf r'r r 'et thq ,GraIld T4n,k' I and appear before the commission this probably return to Toronto. Her c.n- 

ta English president and? It» morning in reference thereto. In1 du,, , , .
Lhited States manager, represent this answer to a query from the Chancel- ! Lncern/d in ,h h th1 re?pect of
afleged Canadian project. Some of ,or. Mr. McPherson sold that th- bank from her exam,h,ation' aad ]
their hired help have been talking and , had been requested to limit their in- i?,^! [ testimony it
Mann^ aaalnst Messrs. Mackenzie & vestigation Into tracing the fifty and ..tèStk* nWnT/, “ '!,d ,K,t I

"h0 arF Canadians, with a one hundred dollar bills only. her o o' „,d,,,1S' A'-'cording to
mt on Ca,'a,1fan enterprise. There is; Before the adjournment, Mr. Ritchie | ^ w!., w ® toADStr"K at
not one shareholder of the Grand ’ brought up the reply made by Mr. , r^ucsL, f her fl,,n(e' A- Schmidt,
Trunk Raiiway Company in Canada - ; Stratton when in the witness box in «°av to he mffrricd on
not one. and that great "Canadian” connection with the letter addressed M 7 .H„e >p,d ner ‘hat he was sick 
railway terminate* in the West at Chi- to eMy Dear Gamey," xx-hen he said. w"d "epded h<?r attention. She cared 
tiuéVhéî t-<‘ f-as' ln.Port!an'l both 1 jocularly, that perhaps he had been ï‘th aDd remalneil

America'the -Vmted States ^ i thinking of "My Dear Foy" at the ^uî^M'her Untn
time. As the famous epistle of Mr. claims that she h-m
Blake's xvas not penned until Dec. 2Ï, ! „bhe , "T . hat "he had no concep-

5Tr. Mr. Ritchie failed to see hoxv Mr. tln? *?f what smuggling really was,
the Grand Stratton was justified in urging that ‘”,d that she did not wilfully violate 

and west ,hru Wisconsin i reaoon Mr. Johnston replied that a the laws govern.ng the United. States.
M-.ni, /nne'SOta thp boundary of : 7ttor of earlier date had j The, mortgage on their home in To- 
Manitoba, an<T thore t;:p tho western i nroh lMv boon referred to. ronto was to fall due May 1, and rhe
Canadian business and haul ft thru ?rob 3 4 ! thought it her duty to help Schmfdt
the United^ States to Canada to Port - ; M or,d Re,,ort,er " ^ ct 1 i^isc the money ‘for that purpose. She

Buf Mr. Hays met a man in Charles Cavers of Ihe World 6td,.£ : understood that all his jewels would I 
'* llliam Mackenzie xvho Is nobodv s t11"51 took the stand, to refute the test redeemed xvhen the mortgage was
fool* Mr. Hays Of Illinois thought mony of Hon. Mr. Stratton, that paid and the requisite sum could be 
that he could buy out Messrs. Mac- (Stratton) had not spoken "lta bran accumulated. Schmidt has offered to 
kenzie and Mann's large western sys- Sullivan between Sept, ti and the da , marry Miss ‘"Craxvford, as he agreed, 
tem erf railways, and in that xvay get "f t*,e °Ppning of the b-gislatuie. - ^)ut s]le has put him off, saying that 
into Manitoba and the Canadian Terri- nPSB said lie had been in the Pat Khe xvould await the outcome of his 

-tories. ment Buildings with Frank tollman tr)a, th(> J|ate of whirh will soon he
Then <’nmexihe Pact*., Project. early in February, when they met Mr. der.jdpd by the.Grand Jury. She also 
'But Mr. Mai kenzie said : 'No our stratton' Sullivan had gone down - 1(>ld him that she had learned a deep 

tines are not for sale, xve are ’our- corridor a. t,5*f,rt dllrtan<:e' a"d ci and bitter' lesson, and was leaguing 
«elves pushing across the ooptin.-nt 'Trseiî Î1 hlm for flve m. U7.,'imore every day. Nothing unfavStohle 
*xery mile ox Canadian soil, and wn ,Mr; Jol’n.s,nn- '''tness said hud has been divulged against her pre-
-7 Thhr rÆ; re»^. and her si*,.

ïx,rü - . - * — - - •« — h°-

XaT n was »fr f'VT Saturn tor toaTpurser—'/did^'i! MARGOLIUS CASE ADJOURNED.

e&nin> «». »...Mackenzie , v rl 'lnd' Messrs. itl conversation. He - recalled (.the of Goods cheaply. '
stroke 7,-,; " *>; ,a /eon ,.Vcnt when Mr. Stratton testified as -----------
Ore,-it Northern p. j, 1 ontinl of to not having seen Sullivan from Sep- Montreal, May 12.—(Special.)—At the
Quebec' and IlÈUkesburv i ‘ember to March. Mr. Johnston turn* onquetein tWMargolius case to-day

riiewan a,,,! x'f MI!Tr fn"n Saska> that iie had had no interview with Sul- of Toronto, charged- with conspiracy 
plan* fr,r e,*,èh!L?. /"• ÂUr*?S, '^V.h l-l'van about Gamey in that time. Wit- to defraud Margolius creditors, the 
Ocean. 16 lr> lhe Atlantic : nP#s could not sxv.-ar as to what the latter was cross-examined and held

t hanirmii c-f . . , : c onx-ersiltlon had been about. I to his prevfous story. He admitted
"This ' ’Knln 1 Mr. Ritchie; however, justified the having sold goods to certain firms at

Pacific ,7ai ' ,e nr-' <:n,nd Trunk evidence of Mr- Cavers by turning up 1 ,.,,st .,1,1 to otlmrs even at less than
that thew J. '', ,hev announced j Mr. Stratton's testimony at another cost* He claimed, however, he had
instead of to d.-ul d ,from Quebec, stage of his examination, when he dr,ne this to get their custom, and 
got one nr ,Z ' ' '! 1,11 y' a,ld 'hey swore that he had had no commun!- thnt the trarifactlons on the whole
tru- pi . r mnrc promoters' from ! r ation, verbal or written, with Frank
tile lino '.'? yuebcc, but they draw Sullivan from Sept. !), IIm2, to the
the co, 111 Quebt"'- Mr Hay* told I day before the House met tMarch ti.
Would oPl'v,, lafct werk that they V.MG), and that Frank Sullivan had 
prr,.,|„„ 1 d «'to the Maritime not spok'-n to him at all between those
to take ^ Mr V,,yK is ««lté willing dates, 
toe , 7 ,xcs ai,d tolls from the peu- i 
w,n ’f thl' MarjMme Province, hut lie 
W 11 not extend his line doxx n there 
He doesn't even know whether his, 
line from nowhere to Quebec is draixn I 

Continued, on Puwe 2.
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BIG SPOT OF RED,MARY E. H. PRITCHARD,
One Hundred Thoasnnd ffqnar* 

511 lea Added to the Empire.$ÎM>u,4fi8, and the balance of profit and 
loss brought Torwaird from last year 
$ 1 do,.Soil, which, added to the profits, 
totals up the »unt or $2,044,807 for 
distribution. Of this amount $1,000,000 
has been credited to rest.bringing up Ih * 
reserve account to $0.0(K),000. - In de
posits not bearing Interest, there Is a _ . . .
slight decline from $22..StiS>,Uh,; last veac <I,M' sr1ua,e mUes of territory had been 
to $21 .•««», 1S4. but the deposits'not adde»ato Northern Nltrerla.and would! 
bearing Interest have irnxreased from ! 1)6 administered by the government 
$i>3,02<I,547 to $7l,(iti8,7<>5, so that he ot that territory, 
total „f the public deposit* has In
creased considerably. The call and 
short loans abroad also show tome fall
ing off, but the current loans and dis
counts have Increased from ÿtiü.'.l 1.o»;s 
l ist year to $74,7117,257. The notes of 
the bank In circulation last year 
amounted to $7,1X17,321, compaied x. 1th 
$7.!XiM,972 This leave, over $5,iXXI,000 
for expansion at the present time, but 
it Is almost sure to be all wanted when 
the grain begins to move. The state
ment is most satisfactory thruont, and 
indicates that the rising tde shows no 
present Intention of receding.

Is Public Ownership
Success or Otherwise ?

5 London, Mny 12.—Colonial Secretary* 
Chamberlain announced in the Holumi

D V:y Table 
n -white 
rantced,
cy pat-

of Commons to-day that as a result of 
the British Military operations in the 
Snkota and Kano districts, ending wltlt 

I the capture of the Emir of Kano, !<*>,-
D *

0> 4

5 *er’s list try we were accuetomed t0 municipal 
nership ot great xvorks in i on sec

tion 'xvith municipal government. These 
have been confined to what are called 
public utilities, such as xvaterxvorks, 
the fire protection system, the public 
health, the system of parks, the con
trol of streets, and these have been 
managed- in such a xvay as to give sat
isfaction to the people. As to these 
matters there has not been any ques
tion of dispute; we regard them as the 
natural functions of civic government. 
There has, however, sprung up an agi- 

; tation as to hoxv far municipalities shall

Government Will Name Select 
Committee to Gather Inform

ation on the Subject*
Municipal ownership was discussed 

ln the legislature yesterday, the ques
tion being brdHSltr
eral Gibson in the form of a resolution 
to appoint a select committee of* five to 
gather Information as to the success or 
non-success of the principle wherever it 
has been adopted. He spoke at great Î assume to direct control of lighting and
length, the result of his individual lu- ira“J»r,tatid»'. Thare are, th^e xvho

i believe that the sphere of usefulness 
vestigation going to show that there i might go further, and that it. Is a good 
is much to be said on both sides, but thing that a town or a cits ghoulj have 
tRht the preponderance of evidence was ; government of its lighting, its water-

«•» —•*« —•”** -■ w”k«™:vVu.‘f,;*s.sr,”e
In this province there has been an 

advance in the direction of the owner
ship of some of these public utilities, 
snd he did not know that he xvould ad
vocate retracWrg our steps. He doubt
ed if the public have realized the ex
tent to xvhirh the tendency toward* 
municipal trading has 
Mother Country 
munity is stirred up. 
view to place the public generally in

100 ow

6<1)r's list
A>w bilk lint,.-

The latest advertising 
motto Is that of tiito 
Dlneen Co.; “Wear 
Dineens" Hats, Dlneen** 
Hats wear," and that 
little motto sizes up the 
why and wherefore of a 
successful business. For 
Dlneen has the largest 
hat establishment ln 
Canada. It has been 
built up on the honest 

way In which the business xvas con
ducted. If you xvant a high-* lass silk 
your opportunity Is now. Bilk hats, 
Dunlap's or Heath's designs, as a spe
cialty, $6 to $M.

1*00 m
■ 2miimBr

cturer's <3me "Wn* niookcd.
originfl l plan nf 

«ays was merely to extend 
Trunk further

.75 “The

i SUP by Attorney-Gen
et urer’s

514%.75 ?

acturer's

.85 00
b0Shrtlr,

■ 65ice àa Buy Alive Bolllrd famous cool smok
ing mixture.b

WATCHING CANADIAN CATTLE*the resolution that precipitated the dis- 
cussiôu: . xAttorney-ut-Law, Nothing but the fineet good* at Thomas

British Government Inupertore Anx-
lone re Foot and Moutli^DIweane. *

Iymdon, Mny 12.-The Britl-h order pro- 
hlbltlng Argentlnr* live «Nittle and Khrep has 
raised prices of beef, tho the fa^t that ilx 
mure ship# ti’tnu Argcntiua will be admitted 
thl* week prevent* the possibility <»f givr* 
nge of the Mippjy. Govermn^nt 
are uxiug great vlgilamrc for the detection 
of d I neat" In Importation* fron Canada 
and elsewhere.

ryoods 
klake- 

fev are 
l what

FAIR AM) AVAHJIKR.This is a picture of the first Cana
dian woman to be admitted to 
tice law in the United States, 
xvas called ta Poughkeepsie. N.Y., bar 
May-x-Ll. Her name Is Mary Ellen ' purpose of selecting reports of com- 
Hoover Pritchard, xvlfe of Dr. C. A. | mit tees on commissions or other auth- 

TivolJ' S,h,c borl’ *" ! orlties on the subject of municipal trad- 
fhfffining her couroe" aftheN^ ! ^ - municipal ownership, or opera, 

mal School, Ottawa. She taught school tion of public utilities, as well as other 
at Dunboyne, Ont-, xvhere she became useful deliverances of authoritative 
a licensed Methodist preacher, filling 
appointments in no less than flve dif
ferent churches on circuit, 
ried Dr. Pritchard in JStiO. 
beTng a teacher, minister, lawyer, she 
has a good knoxvledge of medicine.

» Resolution Introduced,
"That a select committee of five mem 

bers of the House be appointed for the
prae-

nhe
Meteorological Office,. Tor-ei|o, May 12.— 

tg -The weather baa been fair, snd
w m m In the Territories, Manitoba and too 
Joke region tn-dsy, and mo-lernfeljr warn 
weather, with shower*, In the Luke Su
perior district. Tempera!in s of 70 degrees 
and over hive been ret-el v-d .it n fexr 
[ibu e* in the Territories andrOutnrlo

Minimum and m*i xlnniru temperature*' 
Vlelerla 50 ill: Kamloops. US 7*>: t'algary, 
31-74: (jii'Appelle. U Til; Winnipeg itiU 
74 T'ort Arthur, .1% IW: I'nm S.-iin l. riO - 
78: Toronto 4.7 72; Ottawa, 407*84 
real, 50 74; (jiteliee, 4» 54; HnllfV 

Probll III 111 les.

Her family are said to

gone In the 
xvhere the whole rom- 

It was xvith a

Confirmed on Page 5.

weight on these subjects, both favoring 
and opposing any of these systems and 
generally such material as the 
tee may select, and that the seh 
made by the committee be printed and 
distributed to the members of the 
House in pamphlet form, and that the 
committee, if necessary, have power to 
sit and act after the close of the pres
ent session, and that publication of the 
material selected he carried out with
out necessity of 'fwevious report to this 
House."

Ilgars Violetta, three for 26c. fine 
ality. best cigar made. Try them. 

Bollard
LOST-Outside Baton's at about one 

o'clock yesterday, an embossed metal 
umbrella top. Anyone brinnrlngeame to 
Mr. Flaveile's house. Queen's Park, will 
be rewarded.

I; Mont.* 
. 42- 82.qu

She mar- Allve
immlt-

ections
Besides

Roosevelt on Paelflc Const.
Lower I.akea anil tieorglnn Ray—* 

easterly wlnilsi fair and
Pan Francisco, May 12. Heartier greet

ing xva* never given a President of the 
^nitexl Stales than Unit offered to-dav by 
fin- city nf s in Francise! to Theodore R -,se 
Trtl. TImi miles and mile* of .I n-.*!>- pack
ed, ehex-rlng. patriotically enthtis-d iiim. in- 
|ty. the nation’s < hl* f pasted, bowing **■ 
knowledgement.

are vege- 
ind proflt- 
,i esont eX- 
trtie grow-

Moderale
Yon Can't Help Liking It.

There is something about "('luhb's 
Dollar Mixture" that the average 
smoker can't resist. It smokes cool, 
lias a delicious flavor, and will positive
ly not bum the tongue. Sold at a 
popular price—l ih. tin. $1: 1-2 lb. tin, 
50c; 1-4-lb package, 25c; sample pack
age, 10c. Sold hy up-to-date tobacco
nists. or direct from A. Clubb & Sous, 
40 Klug west.

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DBW SCOTCH 

Known for Its mellow flavor.

Cnnada's Penny Postage.
M"V 12—Star ’.-able*

Ottawa valley and L'pp r St. Lawrence- 
Fair and warm. ’ i

Lower pt. Lawrence and Gulf-Kniteriy 
winds; fair; stationary or higher tempera*\Montreal, gup..

Loi.don, M.iy 12.—Sp<*nkln« in ihe Brillnh 
Hondo of Common* Ir.st nlsht. Mr. Au*r« n 
i lumiilforlnhi doc-larod th.it |»onnv fx^t.igp to 
Hîhiadiâ find tit#1 other 'v>innl#‘s could not 
hi* ronsldtfvod to ho :< rpmtru'rntlv? s»orvl**o, 
hut it was Ji tlie.l by fx>lltt< fi.| and im* 
pvt Ial advantages. He eon Id not, howevvr, 
vn>i<ler th<* vxten^on r»f th- orivIloyA to 
nil rrminfrle*. Mr. Chninh^rlfiln is now 
< 1;«l nrnflucr * simple method for the tritis- 
lfissiort of money between Ihe mlotiies nod 
the mother vi-iintry.

tiirv.
never
rit-IqokLîfi?

rX'vho

*
M 4HHIAGES.

BOI KNK -WUIHHT On Tuesdny, May 12, 
11KXI. nt St. Margaret*8 < (hurvh, by It- v. 
R. ,T. Moore, Alfred E. Bourue lo^ Maude 
Wright, l)oth of Toronto.

DEATHS.
KAGhJN —On May 12, 190.3, nt her late real- 

denve, 4Ô5 Sliuw-xtreet, Mary Ann Mr- 
Klnnon, beloved ulfe of Edward Eagen, 
aged 34 years.

Funeral Thursday, May 14, at 2 p.m.

Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter.Tendency of Public Opinion.

Speaking- to the motion, Mr. Gibson 
began by saying the tendency of a 
certain section of public opinion was 
strongly in the
powers of municipalities, and thotfe who 
represent extreme views go a great
length In favor nf changes ill the law situation nt Tetaan Perlons 
and the enlargement of the freedom of T„y.,y rh„ 8uuati*m at I'ciuan
municipalities in the exeiri ise of poxvers ls , r!ti<-al. The Siilr.iii i* s<*ii-ling .’/*»! r-. 
which hitherto tfe have never dreamed tuforvrinents to that port. They are ex-
of investing them In this voun- pCcted to reach there May 22.

m*in 
-owd all

wtll

Margolius do-would show a profit, 
nied oinphfitirally that he hud fogged 
no tv.i. Th - case xvas adjourned. \

*
STE AM SHIP mo V EMENTSgame 

4 noise ot 
jervous."—• direction of enlarged May VZ. At. From.

A-abam.'I..................New York .. .Copenhagen
Ce vie.........................New York ...
>jj,i ivl I'alvo... .Xt-w > ork .
hj.idegua ................N«'v York
Ivaihc-r W. dvr G.N'vn York

Marguerite Cigars sold 
Alive Bollard

for 4 for 26c.Cigars -Bazzatta. clear Havana, more 
than equals any imported cigars. Try 
them and be conv?need, 8 for 26c and 10c 
straight. Alive T'ollard

Liverpool 
.. .tivnos 
.. NajjlPi
.. Brvmca

Men From ManlloiiHn.
! W. H. Hurst, barrister, of Sault Ste. 
j Marie, was 
witnesses.

the
rtaining a 

froclr. 
show th#

the first of the Manitoulin If Not, YY hy Not f
You should linvo an vXocidrut Pollry. See 

Walter 11 Blight. Phono 2770. -Medical 
Building, Bay and Ricbmond-streets. 136

1He hi d spoken for Gamey EDWARDS <5: COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. Bast 
Oeo. Edwards F. 0. A*.-A/H. Edwards.

< -,v Did you ever try the top barrel 7,
Continued on Page 2.
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K HELP WA.1T1LU.

•\TODNO MAN WANTED AS APPHEN. 
JL tlce to the moulding trade, betweee 

age» of nineteen and twenty-three. AddIt 
giving weight, height and reference» », il 
character, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Toro*

YANKEE FLAG FLIES HERE.
Ye Olde firme of Heintzman & CoGfyofjfamfton

iii BOi Si,000 mim Established 
• 50 Year*

Some People Curious Why New 
Hotel DUplayi Stars and Stripes.

Established 
50 Years V 3

:
Toronto la British to the core, and the 

sight of the large Stars and Stripes flying 
from the King Edward Hotel, even tUo It 
flints*»-. 4tsylf second bewf to a big U pi oil 

-àm k, has caused some citizens to a*k «yie* 
Clous. They want to know wby the hotel 
company flies the star» and bars.

T G. Bldcksitock, president of the King 
•Fdi^aitl Oomsny, was asked about it Inst 
ivlght. Mr. Hlackstock said tlint It was for 
purely complimentary reasons. '1 here are 
a number Crt large railway and other cr>n- 
ctuns in the United Stat-s which are tak
ing a great interest In the succeap of the 
hoi el, to such an extent tkat they are ad
vertising it in many ways all thru Alt the 
country tu the south freA Then, during 
the tourist season in the Uni tod states it 
is not unusual to see the large public enra- 
vniisarieo sUmvdng the tla-gs of ail nation*. 
Toronto is the meoca of thousands of Amer
ican tourists during the summer months, 
and he feeds sure that ibe new hotel was 
an added attraction to them.

Mr. Gooderhanviiad gone Into the enter
prise not for the purpose of llnnncial gain 
altogether, but because it would be a bene
fit to the city, and he hoped the King 

and after making a few minor verbal 1 Edward would flfll all the other hotels In 
amendments to the bill pasro-l it ns | t<™n. sir William Van Hornes.when here 
drafted, and as it was recently pub- fst.Tpcn'rt Lm^'hing like iavWO.W a year 
llshed in The World. lu Canada.

to. 0NThe Brilliant Record of the

Heintzman & Co. 
PIANO

!
AIT AI TRESSES WANTED. HIGH
W wages; could live ;*t home If nreu 

258 Sherbonrne. 1 *
I

ferred.Sg
turned on again. H. G. McMahon was 
giveu the contract for repairing tne 
fences at $5(i.

Fatal Lover*' ftoarrcl.
After quarreling with his 

this morning, Abraham Myles, lil Boid- 
street, went home, placed a revolver at 
hie temple, and shot hi nisei1 thru the 
head. He sent Ills mother and sister 
out of the house on fool's errands, at.d 
then ended his life. The girl tothe 

is Miss Ethel Fell, lo7 West 
exceedingly pretty

-ITTOKK FOR LABORERS—GOOD ABLE- 
▼ V boilloil neon ran find work on 81 men*, 

street, north of Quern. Apply on the loh 
(\'Wtmeting and I’atlng Vo. « ^ll Mofe than half the battle in 

dishes is- in the 
If it's Sunlight Soap

A*
N. /•: i cleaning greasy 

soap you use, 
it’s the best.

proof positive of its true value. 11 has an individual sweetness of tone which 
distinguishes it, at once, as a very high grade piano. The beautiful designs 
and finish of this piano make it a decidedlyedesirable addition to the home 
furniture. Being well constructed it keeps in tune much longer than any 

ordinary instrument.

t is a ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T3 GUM A N ENT ACETYLENE GAB
JL Burners are the b«rtt; try them- 2*2 *
each. 21 Scott-strect, Toronto. ’ w

Council Will Use Vigorous Measures 
to Secure its Adoption by 

Ratepayers.

»CB

4 IÀ
AMUSEMENTS./

articles wanted.case
Hunter-street. She is 
and is about 20 years of age- She rail 
away with him about two months ugo 
to New York City, but her family sent 
her money to come back. He followed 
her to this city last Sunday, and she 
says he tried to coax her to run away 
with him again. She says lie told h- r 
that the police were after him fo.- steal
ing money in New York, and that he 
had To 7klp out. The local police do 
not want him. When she would not 

with him, the girl claims

VB olde pikmb op

JIEINTZMAN <fe CO., MATINEES 
To-day 4c Sat.

MESSRS- NIXON & ZIMMERMAN
present, I lie f-

MAR6UER1TA SYLVA OPERA COMPANY
Headed by the Brilliant Arti«te

MARCUERITA SYLVA
in the Rollicking Musical Comedy Success

PR'JSfi&ss TJKAiNI T ROASTER WANTED; St 
X cond hand would do; good nDP; ltl| 
price ;ind photograph; John Wilson; Bo, 
52ti. Orillia. *

tlDEATH OF REV. MUNGO FRASER ted,
110*117 King street we»t* Toronto.

V
n
a

Girl—AfteiI enfolded for leve of a
the City Solicitor—

HILEGAL CARD».
'

n OAT8WOHTII & RICHARDSON, Bi£ 
ly rlstcre. Solicitors, Nclaries Pnhi,. 
Temple Building. Tordnto. s

1c
Happening». in“THE STROLLERS”! Hamilton, May 12.— (Special.) The 

City Council held a special meeting at 
D o'clock this afternoon to consider 
what to do about arousing the interest 
of &e people in the $100,000 bylaw 
they .wlH be asked to vote upon soon. 
Every ratepayer qualified to vote on the, 

will be notified where to go toi

11 UWEl.L, REID A WOOD, BlâlùT 
XX ter», Lawler Building, 0 King Ws«, 
N. W. Itocvcll, K.C., Thon. ltc/d, g. 
Wood, Jr. M.

in
T Yewterdny’s Arrlvnle.

There are now about 80 guests In the 
luiuee and order» for rooms ire being re-

THE LITTLE CHURCH
Schwarts, child and maid, Vlttsh'UK; Mrs. | A ROU N D THE CORNER Building Houghton Lennox. f. Herbert 
C. S. Anderson, New York; Ax ». Norris j Kr| gat „ -. U>„U;„^+,„|„ Lennox. Sidney B. Woods,
and wife, London, Eng.; C. H. VlHfzytoptpe s ,i. \l,i linen * I h rlfi'fl C IWin^t^P'S 

thoroly discussed by the Bricklayers' Town, S. A.; AH’. It. DnvIsr-MyisAfisier,
Union last night in Richmond Hall. | Boland and
The demand of 30 cents an hour by diver Hart, all of Mo-ntreol, will be In 
the builders’ laborers, they thought, Be‘ured ac«DM™dnt,on

was a little out of bounds. Their wage 
previously to the strike was 25 cents, 
and an increase of fi-e cents an hout 
In the opinion of uie meeting, was 
too much to demand, considering tfrat
the bricklayers had only received an Detroit, Mich., May 12.—Secretary 
advance of two and a half cents an Barter of the Longshoremen’s Union 
hour. A resolution was passed that received a letter from H. M. Draper 
they would refuse to handle any ma- of Ottawa, Ont., secretary of the 
terlal on buildings brought by Jion- Trades and Labor Congress of Can- 
union men. They also thought; the «da, this morning asking for lnforma- 
laborers should accept the offer from tion concerning the mode of declaring 
the builders of 27 1-2 cents an hour a strike among the Canadian locals of 
for the two yea,rs without time and the longshoremen. He explained that 
a half for overtime. Nevertheless, It in order to fight a bill In the Canadian 
was resolved that if the laborers now on parliament against the affiliation of 
strike refuse to look at the matter In the Canadian labor unions with the 
the same light es the bricklayers, organizations of this country It would 
and continue to reject the offer of be necessary to have statistics to 
27 1-2 cents an hour, the Bricklayers’ j bring before the House. The labor 
Union will continue In their eympa- leaders of Canada are doing all they 
thetic Inactivity until such time as can to defeat Mr. Loughead's. bill- 
the laborers arrange their grievances Secretary Barter is of the opinion 
satisfactorily. A number of the brick- j that the recent trouble at Montreal 
layers at the meeting last night ap- ! with the longshoremen, and the gen- 
pea red anxious to get back to work eraj movement toward the advance- 
agam, and strong hopes are expressed ment of the condition of the laboring 
that an amicable agreement will short- men 0{ Canada has opened the Cana- 
ly be effected. dian manufacturers’ eyes to the fact

E, F. Clarke Endorsed, that it ig the American Federation of
The Allied Printing Trades Conn- Labor and other labor organizations 

ell meeting to Strathcona Hall passed 0f this country that are supplying the 
a resolution commending E. F. Clarke, workmen with the means to keep up 
M.P., for his vigorous opposition on their fight for better wages, 
the floor of the House to the two 
bills now before the Senate, in re
ference to trades and labor unions,
and international relations. __

Marine Firemen Restless.

Ihat he said goodbye to her, but newer 
mentioned suicide. Both families have 
good names, and have the sympathy of 
everybody in the city.

Want Solicitor's Scalp.
Some of the aldermen are camping 

on the trail of the City Solicitor. They 
dissatisfied not only with his actlrn 

in connection with the Cataract Power 
Company, but also because they say 
that he disobeyed the Instructions o. 
the Fire and >Vtfter Committee, and 
neglected to enter suit for damages 
against the Cataract Power Company 
for damage done by electrolysis.

V
!/> MARINE F.REMEN WANT $40.I OPERA rMon.Tuc. \\>d. 

HOUSE I Wed. MaliGRAND U

Bricklayer* Think Boliding Labor
er* Want Too Mach, But Will Aid.

Unexpected Liveliness at Last Night’s 
Council Meeting Over Grant 

of Island Lease.

t M
The building laborers strike 1was

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI, 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., »
Hank Cbnmneirs, King-street Fast, cornet 
Toronto-etieet. Toronto Money to loan 
Jtunre Baird.

bylaw
vote, and Aid. Findlay, Stewart, Blggar 
and Btrrell were appointed a committee 
to call on the manufacturers to ask 

their Influence with the

yare TT
HEAT RE

_____________________ Week May 11
Matinees Tuesday. Tliuifday and Saturday. 

THE ABORN OPERA COMPANY
in Frank Daniels' Greatest success

THE WIZARD OF THE NILE
An Elaborate Production.

Next Week The Jolly M.mknr*»r*«\

SHEA S i b,
tD o

tlfX AVID HENDERSON. RARRISTSIL 
XJ Solicitor. G King-street. Trust
funds for Investment.

them to use 
i workmen In favor of the bylaw and to 
give them time to vote. The alderinen 
are practically a unit in desiring the 
bylaw carried, ■ otherwise all new road- 

will have to be built under the

A special meeting of the City Council 
held last night to consider and 

the city’s electric power bill,
FOREIGN LABOR INFLUENCES- ■

%was
11mille Society Meets.

The Hamilton branch of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society held Its an
nual meeting to-night in the McCabe- 
street Presbyterian Church and elected 
these officers: \Rev. Dr. Fletcher, presi
dent; Rev. John Young, corresponding 
secretary ; Alfred Powls, recording sec- 
retary; A. I. MacKenzle, treasurer. The 
receipts of the year were $440, which 
was a slight decrease compared with 
last year. Rev. Dr. Potts addressed the 
meeting.

Andy Ryly, 23 years of age, 
locked up to-night by P. C. Gibbs, on 
the charge of stealing a bicycle.

Happening*.
Trooper W. H. N. Childs has re

turned from South Africa.
A batch of youngsters who went 

bathing In the bay at the foot of Ferric- 
street have been summoned, because 
they neglected to rig themselves out 
with bathing suits.

The G.T.R. freight handlers here are 
threatening to strike for better pay.

Frederick Littlewood. who has rank- 
since his plucky fight with

pass upon 
and, but for disorder, the session would 
not have lasted twenty minutes.

It lasted just an hour.

Canadian Manufacturers Claim to 
Seen Menace in Yankee Unions.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR#,

As it 2T) ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGB-gT 
1> conrrrtff<»r for en men ter. joiner w<t{ 
on# eenevni Jobbing. 'Pb-one- North 904.

15 & 25C
SHERIDAN’S CITY SPORTS

Matinee 
Every Day 

ALL THIS WEEK
STAR tways

local Improvement plan.
Death of Ret. Mango Fraser. 

Rev. Mungo Fraser died at the fam
ily residence, 213 North Park-street, 
about 6 o’clock this evening.

he was pastor of Knox

was, however, (
NA De; utuition. Arrives.

Quite unexpectedly, a deputation, 
composed of members of the island 
Association, and the Trades and L.abor 
Council, waited on the Council, to.pro
test against the city leasing a lot cn 
Centre island to vv. H. Lsemou, which 

Council dealt witn at us

To Satisfy 
the Wearer

J \\T F. PHTRY, TSLFPHONR NORTH 
>V • 351—Cnrpvntcr and Builder, Lu», 

her. Mouldings, etc.
nnnd Tom Jenkins, the Cuban tVonder, 

champion middleweight wrestler of 
Ohio, who will meet ail comers.
Next Week—Fred Irwin's Majesties.

1\
1»Until 6#nOKHHS r grnvei

HOOFING CO. SLATE AND 
rooting; c*tnb'»shed 40 y eta, 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main fi3.
Itwo years ago 

Church- He was forced to retire on 
He has been

1

A Gloriou* Climax of a Brilliant Season. It:account of ill health, 
confined to his room for the past two 

He had livfed in Hamilton for

wasi DUSS 
NORDICA 

DE RESIKE

PERSONALS.matter tne 
last meeting.

Donald of the Island Associa
tion said he wanted to reminu 
Council of the plan drawn about a 
year ago, which was to act as a uas.s 
of action, for beautifying the island, 
and snowing which lands on the island 
should be required, or reserved,tor park 
purposes,and whicn for residential pur
poses. Last year, a part 01 tms plan 
was leased, under protest of the asso
ciation, as it was 
al to tine general welfare c. tne Island 
Park. His association, as citizens, and 
solely in the public Interest, protested 
against the proposed lease to Mr- Le
mon, which lease was for a lot on the 
property originally laid out for park 

He knew Mr. Lemon was

tl
1week».

the past 18 years. His birth-place was 
Dunkeld, Perthshire, Scotland. He was 
07 years of age. A widow, two daugh
ters—Helen and Lilian—and one son— 
Edward of Colorado—survive him. The 
funeral will take place Friday after
noon. A private service will be held 
at 2 O'clock and a public service In 
Knox Church at 2.30. The mln-

T ABIES' NEHSE-WILL TAKE LA- 
-1.J die* at her own home; oonfinoments 
preforml. Doctor supplied. Mrs. Hardy, 
Ml 8uMy crescent.

K. A. TlAll our energies have 
been devoted to making 
trousers that will satisfy 
the wearer. Our guar-V 
antee 
pair we
guarantee because we 
want to be directly re
sponsible to the wearer.
If you have never tried 
our make we know you 
will he pleased if you 
do ; $1.50 to $5.00
gives vou a choice of 
the largest range in the 
city.

Kedt and ShcuMtrs^ 
tr* ai competitors ^

OAK 
HALL
Canadas 

iesf Clothiers

tne
t<
*1

If
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.r

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE ORCHESTRAgoes with every 
sell. We use a

-1,1 ABM FOR SALE -100 ACRES, FIRST 
.IT ConcestUou. tU-arhoro, Lot 31. Apply 
Mrs. Galbraith. Uxbridge. «z< i■

y 60 Artists.

Cdnoert MonÂ£Üthntos'
? c

later was much beloved by the congre
gation of Knox 
pastor for sixteen years, and built It 
up until it was the second to largest 
Presbyterian Church in the province.

Twin’» Sudden Death.
The lnfagt son of H- P. Heming, the 

well-known stock broker, died this even
ing. He and his twin sister were born 
yesterday and both appeared to 
"be getting along nicely till this -even
ing.

considered detriment- T71 OR SALE—FARM 'JLO AGUES, MO kg 
X. -r Ip**. 2 lionne» a ml two barns, with
in m'le of Edgeley, 5th Con. Vaaghan, it

StateChurch. He was I
ifor public opens Monday. May 18th. 

ye. $1.00, $1.50. $2.00, $2.50. A lew

Electa, Gifford and

ed as a hero 
Mat Duggan, was dumped out of his 
buggy last night and very seriously In
jured.

Aid. George S. Kerr occupied the 
magistrate's bench to-day and allowed 
all the offenders to go.'-

Bishop Dowling has appointed Rev. 
J. E. Crlnnon pastor at Paris, and 
Rev. Father Cleary of Paris, pastor 
at Dunnvllle.

Plan 
Prices : 
scats at .

A ft ern oon Soloists :
Nahr.n Fianko.

Popular prices : 50c, 75c. $1.00.

12. Applv Charles G. Cooper, Concord, 
i orms. Jed.

I - 1
I171 OR SALK—IN EAST TORONTO, A 

P ftolld brick hotel, good stable* eon- 
neeted; excellent bar and dining room 
timle; unencumbered property; license In
cluded. For particulars sppljt to Eastbourne 
JJovfv, En«t Toronto, Coleman P.O.

purposes.
not particularly anxious to obtain this 
lot, but had visited the office of the 
Assessment Commissioner, and had 

; been shown a plan of the Island, 
which was this -property. Mr. Donald

The Hamilton Club Is being roasted i thought it unwise to have a plan in Symptoms of the strike germ are 
by some of the local papers for lnvlt- | the c|ty-g office, showing park lands thought to be developing among the 
Ing Lord Minto to he their guest, and ^ 8ujtable for leasehold- Mr. Donald marine firemen. At a meeting held 
then asking the City Council to pay alg0 questioned the legal authority of in Richmond Hall last night the 
part of the bill. the city to grant such a lease, after Marine Firemen's Union juggled with

having laid the property out for public j the wage problem for several hours.
uses. He hoped the Council would re- j They have a membership of VO at ^ attain wiwess In the amusement field
consider the whole matter, and would this -branch, end claim to be organlz- require» not only a keen sense of rt'.scem-
ask Mr. Lemon to take another lot ed at all the principal ports on the ment in V "^wic but toe

a monopoly, and It seemed that the at Mme other location on the Island, uppef lakes- The wage paid by the ac-to® ,he mihllr with what It
miners of the Yukon did not know The Trouble Begin*. ship owners, to their firemen, at pre- This require* brain* an<i money,
what was good for them, and really Ag Mr Donald closed his remarks, sent is $30 per month, with a bonus of Ttln of both these essential re
needed this monopoly, tho they protest- A|d Dunn roge t0 ask him if he was #6 at the end of the season. A num- Iqnlsltee, the intelligent use ot l^foi-mer,
ed against It. Sir William Mulock had correct In stating that Mr. Lemon was her of steamboat companies have Big- and the lavish expenditure of rne muer.
boasted of the election of Mr. Ross not particular about obtaining this nifled their intention of giving an in- r- !.V -■ .■'! l- 
as government supporter In the Yu- jot Mr Donald said he was. “Then," crease, but the majority have nothing ÜÉ?;|88aHB 
kon, but Mr. Ross had been elected on said Ald Dunn, "I may tell the gentle- at present to offer but the wage of last 
a- pledge that he would try to have man thfrt I saw Mr. Lemon not an year. It is rumored that the Toronto 
these very concessions cancelled. Mr. hour since, and he told me that, on no Ferry Company have agreed to pay 
Borden took up the allegation of the account, would he consent to th^ city their firemen $50 per month this sea- 
Postmaster-GSnqrfll, that the charges taking the lot away fromhlm" Mr.Don- son- An increase, to make the flre- 
were made b"ÿ Irresponsible pet sans. aid said he had understood Mr. Lemon men's wages $40 per month, seemed 
Were these persons the Board of Trade to Bay the contray. to coincide with- the feelings of the
or the City Council of Dawson, or the Here Mr Lemon suddenly appeared, majority of the members present,
editor of the government journal of :and Bajd he had told Mr. Donald noth- Whether they will hold out for this 
Dawson ? Another of these so-called lr- ing of the jcind| and that Mr. Donald advance is a question for the future, 
responsible persons was Frederick T. wag mistaken. but, for the present, the union will be
Congdon, now Commissioner of the Yu- This argument between non-members content with merely making a request
kon. Mr. Borden read a - report signed of the council being ruled out of order, for $40 per month, without a bonus
by Mr. Congdon. w hich he described as-j and the contestants silenced, Aid. Rich- at the end of the season. This request 
one of the most powerful criticisms of j ardson rose and said: "Mr. Mayor, this will be handed to the different ship 
the government’s policy. In conclusion, , matter came up and, wag settled by owners to-day.
he said that there should either be free tj,e council two weeks ago; surely Among the Gin.** Blower*,
competition or efficient government su- these men had an opportunity to appear Nothing new has developed In the 
pervlsion. before the Council then. Was this glass blowers' strike. A meeting was

The debate was continued, by Messrs, deputation brought here by you he- held last night without anything new
Fitzpatrick. Barker and Osier, and the oause the Council defeated your propo- developing. Sixty men are still out.
division taken at 1 o’clock. Teas, 52; sition In Council at that time?'* Four shop» agreed some time ago
naps, 95: government majority, 43. This remark brought the Mayor to to pay the scale, and men are at work. A1' '*■ F

Ralph Smith of Vancouver, Jabel Rob- his feet with some show of auger.f "I There is a rumor current that nhn- . . . , , ^ fhe A| c. FJeldrnrent-
in son of West Elgin and Mr. Puttee of say emphatically," said His Worship, union men are taking the places of the rT Minstrels far Ix-yond hailing cli -tance of
Winnipeg voted with the opposition. “that I had no idea the deputation, was union glass blowers in the shops that „][ ocmpetttlve bidders for popular favor.

The House adjourned at 1.10. coming until they arrived, and, fur- have refused to pay the scale. Secre- Each successive season finds th-ts big »how
ther, thin Is not the first time that this tary of the Employers’ Association Day new In everything' except the nntno, and
gentleman has made such insinuating has given out that the shops are rap- thl ̂ lgi1,,eelillx Z7er^L,iinnP,i0oPthny rule
remarks to me, and I may tell him idly filling up with non-union glass- - phev wm nmcar at*tor Grand on Thnrs-
iiow I shall not stand any more of blowers, and advises the men on strike daT," remaining for toe balance of the week,
them." to return Immediately, if they wish to

The Mayor's answer drew applause secure a position In the city. * in frond on, Eng.,- on Monday night, Mar- 
from several members of the Council, tinker* confer To-Day. tin Harvey, who was wen at the 1 rinces»

TTie officials from the Bakers' Union ' pOTtoayedThr roiV'of Napoleon. ' The Dally 
will meet the masters to-day, when a ! Express sp-aking of the performance, said: 
definite decision is likely to he reached “Napoleon Is a character which suits Mr. 
one way or the other. What will he (Harvey.” 
the outcome is hard to guess.

Carpenter* Arc Firm.
The carpenters are still in their po

sition of a week ago. They continue 
to hold meetings dally. Every ad
vantage Is being taken by the union 
to stagnate building operations as far 
as the carpenter work Is

BaseballEASTERN
LEAGUE

I AT THE THEATRES. H- 1
Ball Ground», King-tt. and Fraaar-avo..on Princess : Marguerita Sylva, In 

"The Strollers-"
"The Little Church 

Round the Corner,” comedy-drama.
Shea’s : Abom Company in “The 

Wizard of the Nile."
Star : City Sports Burlesquers.

1Toronto v. RochesterCemetery Board Meets.
There wasJittle of importance at the 

meeting of the Cemetery Board to
night, Chairman Fearman was re
elected to that position and expressed 
his thanks for the honor. The account 
from the waterworks department for 
meters was ordered paid, and the water, 
which has been cut off, will now be

* I TO RENT■*••»-*••••• -- .*«.«• -•
Q IX - BOOMED COTTAGE - HALF 
^ mile faut of Long Brnnofo, n«ir lake; 
about throo nrro» of fruit, finies, peurs, 
plums, raspberries, etrnwbrrrles: 1150 for 
KiiinnrwT. Apply 20 Vh**!r-amine, To
ronto.

J ^ Grand : 1((cbnmnlonei
TODAY AT 4 O'CLOCK.-S

KjrgStÆasf, m
PROMENADE CONCERT a

MOü^SBDRES^300TCH. 

Known for its mellow flavor. CADET BATT. BANDV Opp Sr. James Cathedral ■ I
TT4ND80ME I'VRNISHED FRONT 
J 1 ronin : suitable for bns'iies* man; also 
parlor hod mom; all convcnlenoeg. 334 * 
Gofirge-street.

IIAssisted by Mr. Alfred Sturrock. Mr. 
Harry Bennett and Mr. O. Leslie. H

/uu4
ARMOURIESv~y.' MONOPOLY IN THE YUKON hii Admission 10c.Saturday Bvg., May 16. 3HOTELS. l

Contlnned From Page 1. Bartenders* Benevolent Assoçiatlo».
The officers and member* of the Bartend

er»' Benevolent Aenocletlnn are requested 
to attend the fuperal of their late Iwotoer, 
William P. Ainllen. who died Monday, May 
11. in St. Mfcheel’» Ho*pltal.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2.30 pm., from 
hl» laite resltlence. 1RS Richtnonrl-XTreft 
West, to Mount Hope Cemetery.
__________M- McDonald, Sec rets ry.

rp HE “SOMERSET." CHURCH AND 
X Cnrlton, Aiucricnn plan; $1.50, $2.00: 

rooms for gentlemen. 75e tip: Sunday 
nent a apeelalty, 40c: Winchester unit 
Church ear» pn*» toe dorr: TH. 2087 Ualn. 
W. Hopkln*. prop.

Bear and Hunter Creeks, and in and 
upon the waters of Rock Creek in the 
Yukon territory, with the right to estab
lish for the benefit and advantage of 
the concessionaire In and thru the re
gion and district thru, which those 

north or south of the height of land, rivers and creeks run hydraulic and 
Promoting Private Plein». electric and other systems and to enter

"What about The Globe? Well.there and take up and operate mining and
you are. The Globe does not pronounce other lands. This House is o P l
on these large, intricate, national prob- that the said powers, franch s 
loins, except in the interests of the concessons constitute in favor or sad 
owners of the paper, which Is a Tread gold and his associates a gig:
course that they certainly can justify, monopoly whch, while deprlv n„ -
The old days of a political paper are treasury of enormous revenue, I» most 

-replaced by the new days of the stock detrimental to mining inter .r of . 
market, railway bonds, and coal bonds, Yukon, and that ™
The Globe simply being used to pro- , land concessions ,by_°Td^^ Irol 
mote the Interests of its owners. It the government have **
is well understood the attitude of tile authority and have , . , K ‘
paper does not alter or affect the breach of the duties ent u
policy of the government at Ottawa under the constitution. .
or the Liberal members df’parliament. ! Thonght Hardship Ex gg •
That being the case, cun t Mr. W. F i Mr- Mulock contended that Mr. uas- 
Maclean, M.P., give The Globe a rest? j grain had greatly exaggerated the 
The Globe Is just doing what The value of the concessions They wete 
World is—serving its own interests, j made for the purpose of developing the 
In the meantime will parliament see country and Introducing a moro 
that the United States railway man- 1 pensive process of mining arter lW>cer 
agers forming a business partnership mining had given out- , e 8>™,u
y :îtl professional Canadian 'promoters’ had been unable to’ get the sene-n .
do not come Into our territory and In ! taken up by London capitalists, show- 
jure, perhaps destroy, the Canadian | ing that it was not regarded as of such 
Northern Railway, which is gradually ; enormous value as Mr. Cassia in nad 
hut surely flinging a steel bund from : represented. How e\ eir, he (promised 
ocean to ocean over Canadian soil?" that the government would make a 

Minister. Are Anxious. searching Investigation Into
Such is the article In Events. The charges.

Ministers are more than anxious over 
thé. situation, and they will have their 
efforts severely strained In harmoniz
ing the Grand Trunk, the Canadian 
Pacifia and the Canadian Northern.

il a-REAL WAR AMONG RY, MEN tl
-

Continu'ffîr' From Pa«rc 1.
T ROQVOIH HOTEL. TORONTO. f*AN(- 
JL Ontrnlly «Ittictwl. rwnpr King find 

Ycrk-FtrecMa; itwm hofttwl: »1 «'tric-41gbtwl; 
elevator : rooirs with bnth ami on imtte; 
rat os, $2 and $2.50 por daly. G. À. Graham.
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NEW WILLIAMS
—Fold easy pay

SjlgBSagjmt ment8.
We rent ina- 

chines by the 
Be week or month

HKAD OFFICE;

2SI MMF.R HOTELS.
HR MINNKWASKA, ON MUSK0$A 

Ray. Noar railway nnd telrgrunh. 
light. Good drn lunge. R.ithi.

one. Address; MAN-

C
T hwm

mMmI

I Electric
Long-diKtan<*e tcluph
a<;kr. gravenhuiist.

tj

"i ÿ•\/r APLE LEAF H0?USE -- WINDER- 
IV L mere, >liwkôkn: flrot-clnss board; 
large, n-lry i-nrwmK: pure Fpring wnter; flne 
F.indy I tench; farm ''n rp-nneidion; dally 
mail.\Telegraph I. Hough.

78 Queen-st. W
/ZfZi Manning h ambers 

TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.
t

'Wl -
BUSINESS CHANCES.Shafting, EKMA.NENT ACETYLENE OE.NFR-'P ntor» surpr.ss all others: lient of light- 

Ing and cooking; sec them. 21 Bcott-street^ 
Toronto.

ex-I
Hangers,BRIBERY SCANDAL AGAIN

ART.

Continued. From Pngo 1. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms ; 24 Klnf-etrsclPulleys T W. L. 

tl „ Painting. 
West. Toronto.at three meetings during his election 

campaign, when Mr. Gainey appealed I find Aid. Richardson said nothing, 
for support as a straight Conservative, • Aid. Wood took a hand and said 
giving not the slightest indication of that Mir. Lemon had told him some- 
assuming an "independent" role, thing or otlyr, but the Mayor ruled him 
Gamey had roundly condemned the out of order, after some difficulty and 
government’s mining, timber and pulp calling “order" several times- 
concession policy. Lemon Want, the Lease.

To Mr. Johnston, witness said he W. E. Lemon, to whom the lease was 
considered a government having the given, said Mr. Million, a friend of his, 
welfare of a constituency at heart had told him Of his fine lot, and he 
might fairly have the support, in that had decided to go to thé Island, too. 
respect, of its representative, even if He went to th^ assessment office and 
he was on the other side of politics, was shown a plan and chose the lot 
"Did Mr. Gamey appeal for support in question. He said, when the mat- 
because he said Mr. Whitney was go- ter had passed the Board of Control, 
tog to be elected, arid it would be bet- j he had gone ahead with his building, 
ter for the constituency if thev had \ until advised by the Assessment Com- 
a government supporter?" Witness | missioner to do no more before Coun
thought he might jiave done so, as such ci! finally dealt with the matter. The 
would be a “stock argument" at any Council had given him the lease, and 
time. altho he did not want anything rhat

any other citizen could not have, he 
stood upon his rights and expected the 
Council to stand by the bargain made 
last w-eek.

Aid. S. Burns moved that the sign
ing of the lease be stayed, and the 
matter referred back, but the motion 
was lost, and Mr. Lemon gets his lease-

Electric Power Dill Pa»»cd.
The Council then got down to the 

business for which they were celled,

the
MARRtAGE LICENSES.BRBCTBD IN RUNNING ORDER

Hail Charged Fraud.
Mr. Pringle pointed out that the Lib

eral Association of Dawson had gone 
so far ns to charge that fraud and 
mlsrepresentatlonvnust have been used 
to obtain these > enormous conces
sions. He (regretted the absence of the 
Minister of the Interior and honorable 

oilnwn. Mar 12. Thm- win he a public member for the Yukon. He quoted Mr. 
In Ike City Hull Friday night, to congdon Governor of the Yukon, who 

tor (.< ,'rn l^a^urttito,^ -id only a rntmth ago that the Tread- 
fMriM'.irlv f:i' 4 com;• li’nir 1 hn min mvn sold concession should be withdiawn
i" suck piling grounds out side lihe city, and Treadgold should be given only 
'! ou NufTm*rs h*tv • eng-ngel « hull and the same rights as others. A g«re.it 
v.ii march ?.. llm puli!c meeting in a body, grievance undoubtedly existed in that
d" Ihrir'hl.alïf'ln'to^ ^*'7, '""***■ ™ Yukon
1 •- ibe- "••nw:;My expressed opinion that Jtne not only the trade of the i ukon j 
ibere will lie an inn a -- in the rites. One but the trade of Canada. It was a

a ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICElfS- 
kcr should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reetii. 

025 West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses. *

Dodge Mnfg. Co.,The Toronto Junior Union will again 
hold their annual rally next Friday even
ing, in Massey Hall (May 15). A program 
consisting of ml os. duets, choruses and 
two exercises will be given by the junior*. 
A junior member will preside, aivo -a juni
or organlist. Door open at 6.45. A great 
time Is anticipated.

Phones 3829-3830 Main.
CITY OFFICES: 136

)
RVSISESS FARDS.

1RELIEF FROM LI 1IBER FILES,
/A DORLF.3H ,E X G A V A T OR- SOI.D 
I ) contractf*rs for rlranlng, Mr .syntera 
of Dry Unrih < ioset^. .S. W. Marriimeat, 
Ifoad Office lOH Victoria-street. TeL M*in 
2311. Residence, Tel. Park tol.

i

35 FRONT STREET WEST
TORONTO

concerned, 
and there is no doubt that they rro 
creating a great deal*of inconvenience 
to the master builders, besides 
Ing an enormous loss to contractors 
and builders of Toronto.

Would Slake City Responsible, 
There is a. deadlo In so far as the 

differences between the civic contrac
tors nnd their men are concerned. The 
employers are standing firm on the de
termination

V l.ss Will Re a State Concert.
Their Excellencies the G o vem or-Ti o n er a 1 

and the Countess «f Minto have graciously 
consented to I'e prissent at the concert on 
Monday May 25, In Massey Hall, when the 
Meropontan Opera House Orchestra of 60 
members, under the direction of J. 8.
Du s*, and Edouard de Ilcszke and Madame 
Lillian Nord lea will appear. As it is the 
night of the celebration of Victoria Day, 110 Grange-avenue. 
His Excellency has been graciously pleased 1 
to consent thnt the event take the form of _ 
a state eon cert. There will be n matinee 
at popular prices in the afternoon, when 
the full orchestra will play, nnd Miss Ejec
ta Gifford, soprano, and Nehnn Ih*nnck*o, 
violinist, will he the soloifite. The sub
scribers* list el oses At. Massey ITall to-mor
row. at 5 o’clock, and the plan for the 
public will open on Monday morning.

oaus-
VETEIUNAUY.

EDUCATIONAL.
A. CAM UDELL, VETERINARY BUR-

Œ i et; JW
rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Tel.epbone Mal») Wl.

4 the idggegt sufTi rcrfl from the fire is go- pleasure to him to advocate the cause
1 ' ' Cirr an union against the city for of the miners of the Yukon- Aren’t Hound Hand nml Foot.

Advocates Monopoly Dr. Fell, dentist, of St. Joseph's Isl-
r i :ip$ ' ntcii «'ity \u<l tor (’lufT «‘xeeutTvc I Minister Blair replied that he thought and, formerly of Manitowaning had 
' ! '''i'- ’ distribute the i<*lirf funds. Al- that Mr Pringle, tho generally a fair- appeared on Mr. Gamey s platform,
*'N"V l*«ve liven rep.ited as I minded man had worked himself Into than whom no one had been
1 | a aomewhat unreasonable frame of ' hitter in his denunciation of the Ross

- ! mind on this question. He examined government. To Mr. Johnstcn, witness
,of tl,p rf"lnl Y the terms Of the resolution and asked said the convention had left Mr.uamvy 

ïi-I* nf,;'rn."n t,ï the parinrïTtoe”.^!' whether they were supported by the absolutely free to choose to. own
*,:..n Reports Sill be presented and ad- evidence. It was impossible to work course in the legislature No sane
du.se» mail,.. u j the less productive portions of the gold- man goes to a parliament nowadays.

-j ___________ i bearing country, except by a monopoly, bound hand and foot to support any
* - —-------------* There was no evidence that the conn- .party," he said. John Kinney, farmer,
■I t l lUOI s THINGS try would lose an enormous revenue. Town Clerk of Gore Bay, corroborated
Ef —--------  It* was necessary to hold out. strong in- the evidence as t.o ME'. Ramey's pro-
r Conu- Foil, Coffee Drinking. ducements to capitalists to risk millions nounced Conservative attitude at his 

A lady in New Yrark City suffered an of dollars in this enterprise. Th»ro was flection meetings. J. A. Kinney,
•evident to her leg and a Shinning sore1 nothing to interfere with the rights of brother of the preceding witness, and 
followed that medical sçffnce tried to1 mners. except in places where works one of the concealed “stenographers" 
cure for many years, biif unknown to ! were actually constructed. when Mr. Gamey had his famous talk
her the coffee she draihk daily kept I Connell Snle* Illegnl. with Frank Sullivan in Crossin's piano
the blood in a condition that would not ' Mr. Porter made a strong but moder factory, said the same. Samuel King '"’ho Do Not Understand flic Nature
let the sore heal. “Three years ago,” ate argument, contending that the sale °f Sturgeon Falls, formerly of Provi- | of Their Ailment, anil Hesitate
•ays this lady, “I was advised to drink of lands by Order-in-Couneil was 11- ■ dence Bay, had attended the nominat- 
I’ontum nnd give up coffee, of which legal- He said jokingly that if Tr.ea.1- | ln4r convention as a delegate. He was
I was very fond. To say that I am gold and his friends told asked for a : *ure of Mr. Gamey's Intention to sup-"
thankful now for having dene this Is fence «round the district they would P°rt the Conservative party. A. A.
putting it very mildly, for'as soon as have got It. with a gate thrown In. Riley. late of Little Current, now In
I triade the shift from coffee to Po»- Sir Wilfrid La drier defended the con- Toronto, gave similar evidence, 
turn my leg began to heial and in a cessions. He argued that ample means
few weeks was quite well. h6d been taken to defend the public Vice-Regal Party at London.

"it line never troubled me since and interests, and the Interests of Individual Irondnn May 12.—Ironl md Lady Minto 
I think it marvelous. Neither have I miners. He said that in the first Order- ! 5[‘:. ‘“e guests of the city of London to- 
•Rffored from the bilious headaches Ill-Council the abandoned claims were j t'rr'ln polled into the Grand Trunk’stotfon 
w.nrli used to afflict me. I can give given to the syndicate that seemed fair nirld the cheers of thousands. As'thev 
j m the -nameS^ of many of my friends at the time, but the government had ! stipned from the train they were received 
" ho are jjs firm friends of Postum found reason to modify its view, and Mayor Reck nnd Mrs. Beck nnd City 

Namqt given by Postum Co. the second Order-In-Council very much ’u’.L',. ' n?2, * n"P,”‘r nt Bug I Ish (fimreh 
Vnftl, Creek. Mich. ’ restricted the power of the syndicate to n-nde the pnrty proceeded" ro^toe Col-

MU.-; is II case where Postum made work abandoned claims. The Order in' hglnfe Institute, escorted by a guard of 
rod blood in a hurry. This lady Council had been amended again nnd home of the 7th Regiment, commanded by 
thought it marvelous because her trou- again in deference to the protests of £"ht: Mrf,rl"lmnn' They wore met bv the 
h'e of years' standing was cured In a miners and others. rollril* tonf-hors and scholars In
few weeks through giving up coffee Wlint Ahont Framlf elpal. two small school "girts presented'tier
a id using Postum in its place. Noth- Mr. Borden, leader of "the opposition. Ladyship with a large bouquet of Amerl 
:i:g marvelous about it, only the simp- asked how it was that the government ran Leant,v roses.

' st scientific reasons that it will pay had not long ago opened the investira- __ „ . .. . ,rsnn,.,T„
anyone to look into. tlon which they had promised this even- " ______cBOX po.

ing. What did the Liberals In the Yu- Sale of condemned stores Stanley 
kon mean when they said these con- Barracks. 10 a m.
cessions had been obtained by fraud? Queen's Own Rifles parade, Armour- 
Had the government had any informa- s P in-
tion on this subject? He had been " 'ro p m1*^a”
pleased with the frankness with which ‘"Gamey" investigation City liai! 10 
Mr. Blair had admitted there must be a m. ” ' ' ml1’ 10

LEARN u
1 ELEGRAPHf

not to recognize the) union 
or pay more than the already fixed 
minimum rate of wages, and have 
communicated that intention to the 
Mayor and Board of Control, 
contractors tnke the ground that they 
are only secondarily interested in the 
question of fixing the rate of ordin
ary labor, and they are waiting1 for 
those Thirties who they consider are 
primarily interested—the civic Authori
ties. and the taxpayers—to arrive at a 
solution of the difficulty.

ACCOUNTANTS*more

The E<!>‘~ O. MBRSON, CHARTERED 4C-
cmmitarH, Auditor, APH'gnee. Horn 
Welllngton^streft Eai*t, Toronto,

GPoaIUom tiasmntwd Onlr School In Wnrl-1 ror, » f
Tr»ln DUpatrhFr* and endowd by f ewudleH Mailroede end <•#••- 
• rprtenf OfBelaU. W<* on*»r.tr Miniatum Rs/ver In our School 
eseiirliiz Stnlffnf* *«*funI «•tDorl'm*»*. Srn>yfor Cfllelnime to 
Tmln off '*. / VWtrott. Xleh

32. 27
1 here was a piano and violin recital nt

Frank 8.Association Hall last night.
Wclsmnn. ffiintst. and Heinrich Kllngen- 
feld. violinist, were assisted by David Ross, 
baritone. There was a very fair audi-

nun BEK STAMPS.

x> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMP8. 8EAJA 
st'nclls, typewriters’ ribhflü*. i* 

King west. Toronto.
E. A- FORSTERPiles Torture ) ence.

BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen & 

Teraulay Sts.. Toronto. Phone M.400 
Money loaned on Real Estate 

Bui dine Loans

*BIG BLAZE AT BUFFALO INSURANCE VALUATORS.

Many People SUPPOSED TO
BE INCURABLE Rimless Glasses

T B. LEROY A- CO., RKAL K.STAlL 
tl • Insurance Broken* nnd Vamiter^ 
710 Queen-stre et En et. Toronto. -

Diamond Mill* destroyed With Hindi 
Other Property.

38

Newest designs 
from one dollar 

■ ■ up. Special
lenses duplicated. Prescription work a specially.

OPTICIAN. 36 
23 Leadér Lane.

» Ldte’Chfis. Potters

iBuffalo. N.Y., May 12,-The Diamond 
Mills, ow-nqd by Churchill & Co., an 
elevator owned by the same company, 
the old transfer house of the Lake 
Shore nnd Erie Railroads, and atout 
forty cars, were destroyed by fire to
night. A score of small houses In the

8TORAG1.

*sa?uKïïsisÆâ 
K,”YS&
dinn-avenne.

to I ndergo a Local; SUSEDf Examination, BUT SAMUEL KEltNOHAN 
DODD'S KIDNEY FILLS. W.J. KETTLESi Piles, or hemorrhoids, are small tu

mors, which form to and about the 
orifice of the rectum- They are caused 
by an enlarged and Inflamed condition 
of the veins, which are very mimer- vicinity of the big blaze were slightly 
ous in this portion of the body. Piles damaged by fire, started from sparks 
frequently attack women during the nncb'toirnlng embers, and it was only 
expectant period or after childbirth, by*the combined efforts of all the fl-re 

In bleeding piles the hemorrhage is fighting appliances in the city that a 
sometimes so profuse as to cause death, more extensive conflagration was pre- 

Pirotruding piles are the most dreaded ! vented. The loss Is estimated at be
tween $250,000 and $300,000.

One fireman was fatally Injured in a 
peculiar manner.
bending over a piece of hose when 
it burst the coupling, striking him ill 
the stomach. He wa^ : 
a stone wall, fracturing 
cannot recover.

The fire was very spectacular, and 
thousands of people watched It from 
the Elk and Van Renssalaer-street 
viaduct less than 200 yards north of 
fhe mills. As the flames crept along 
the~freight sheds toward the viaduct 
and the smoke and cinders became 
thicker the crowd broke and ran. 
Several people were toppled over, but 
none of them was seriously hurt and 
nothing like a panic ensued.

- Tliwt Defied tieAnd the Disease
Doctor» Disappeared and! lia* Not 
Come Back 111 Seven Year*. WANTED TO RENT MONEY TO LOAN.

Money ran hr paid In 
weekly payments. All bnrfiK*# i 
tl»] Toronto Security to., 10 ls 
Building, fi King West. _____

Premises to store two ot three 
automobiles, address—

Gelert, Ont-, May 12.—(Special.)—"I 
perfectly well and cured of a kid

ney and spinal trouble supposed to be 
Incurable. Dodd's Kidney Pills did it."

It Is seven years now since this state
ment was made by Samuel Kerttohan of 
this place. Before thnt he was confin
ed to his bed arid attended by five dif
ferent doctors, 
that his ailment was floating kidney, j 
and two of them that it was spinal 

All five of them pronounced

am

Box 1 6 World.
disease, because it Is commonly " c- 

were Moved that a surgical operation Is the 
only means of cure. .

Any form of piles causes dreadful 
suffering on account of the itching and 
burning which accompany them. One 
can .scarcely walk at times, and during 
the night, when the body gets warm, 
suffering Is intense.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment is the only abso
lute and guaranteed cure for every 
forms of piles. R has a record of cures 
unparalleled In the history of medicine. 
fiO rmts a box, at all dealers or Ed- 
mnnson, Bates * Co., Toronto. To 
protect you against imitations, the 
portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
chase, the famous receipt book author, 

| are on every box.

ns I." -V T MONEY LOANED SALARIED PLO" 
XI Die retail merchant., team»!"*' 
itomd/nV bouses, without security, «'« W
m-nts: Toi'mnn. ^"v^a'st^t. ^ -

Special Sale of

SOLID GOLD SHURE-ON MTS.Lieut. Clark was
Three of them decided1

At 88.60 this week only at

The Globe Optical Co.
93 Yonge St.

dtle*.hurled against 
his skull. He

■ |-vr.. ciTf*
1 Mat£70.0(K)4Von,thu.„l.na ,

fcc». Agents wanted. Reynold».^ 
Tovontn-strcet, Toronto.

disease.
the case Incurable. Then Mr. Kerno- 
han tried Dodd’s Kidney pills. It took 
eighteen boxes to put him In a position 
to make the above statement, but they 
did it. —

Was the cure permanent?
Speaking recently, Mr. Kemohan 

said: “I am as sound as ever I was 
In my life, but I do tnke a fexv of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills sometimes^yet, as 
they do me good when I need any medi
cine."

DON’T WORRY Write to-day- Lost vitality rrotorid. 
secret losses promptly cured,a new ot*" 
of treatment for men. Free to men

Ourbook,telling you how to cure your 
self a’ home without interfering wn*

I business. Mailed free to any address. 
—Dr, KmsB.Laboratory Co . Toronto.

Gond healthy red blood will 
most any disease, 
people destroys the red corpuscles and 
produces white or watery blood. A 
definite change 1s made by leaving 
off coffee entirely and using Postum. 
Y'ou can prove this by trial.

cure 
Cnffen in many about a stenographer

PRONE MAIN 1126.
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,Synod, Knox Church,

TORONTO.
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“RICH, DELICIOUS, PUREday and moved up Into aecond place. The 
lniiure at the game was .he batting of 
Laporte a substitute catcher, who was 
p1,aecd at aecond base, Frauds being 111 
He made a triple and two twtebaggers at 
opportune nxMDcuts. A mole kept tw 
well scattered, except In the e.xth Inning, 
when tire hits netted two rune for the 
visitors. Score :

Healthnille—Plea, Establish 108. Salto 106. Rice- 
tut 1(W. Irtek HlpIt-rV Unique 100 

Second race, selling. % inIle Joe llart 1 a 
116, n You Hare 111. Herodlade 108. Aiee 
107 Carrie 1. 104, The cellars 101. Optional 
lOO! lliue Mint no. Miss Manners 65, Marco, 
Merciful 04, Our Bessie 03, Gu» Lanka OL 
The Forum, Full buck 80.

Third rare. 1 mile—Dan McKenna, Au Re
voir 113, Soothsayer 105, Pirate 103, Gll-
faln. Sarah Maxim 100. ...............

Fourth race, handicap 1 1-16 miles—Fly
ing Torpedo 108, Huxuah 103, Bondage 04, 
Felix Baril 07. Moor 100. scotch Plaid 08.

Fifth race, % mile—Don Dmuo 114, Ar
nold X. 112, Holiest John, Ed. Qulnsburg 
100, Deteruimatlon 07.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Alfred Omdurman 10S, El tihor. Malay, 
Moor 105, Miss Lina 10». Frank M„ Dutch 
Carter 100, Alma Girl 00.

r,8vdeAKPHEN-
1(1e- bet wee* 
iree- v

» Ltd.,Toro».
Pure and rich blood carries 

new life to every part of the 
body. You are invigorated, 
refreshed. You become 
strong, steady, courageous. 
That’s what Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla will do for you.
#. All druggists.

CLEANLY MANUFACTUREDSchool Board Debates at Length 
Question of Miss Bill’s Dual 

Position.

Briggs Pitched Against McFarlan and 
Toronto Won by 7 

Runs to 3.

Odds-on Favorite Won Feature Event 
From Good Field at 

Morris Park.

lt.H.E.
Buffalo ..................3 1 2 0 0 1 0 1 x-8 14
Biilrtmore ...............10 6 0 0 2 0 0 <W U

Batteries—A in--le and Shaw; Bonders and 
Robinson. Umpire—Kelly.

ed SALADA>n. higheme if pt£

HOOD able!p «« am*
r toe Job,

Amateur Baseball. .
Niagara University plays Toronto Uni- 

retrafcty on Athletic Held, ou Saturday at* 
teruoou. ,, .

The Moffett Stove Co. l*w*batl team 
would Mlto to orrangc a game for Saturday

„ , , , , . __ , Jersey City Defeated Providence next, iu Weston, with n manufacturing of
..........an. May 12. At "the second spring “ttJ *«»»* WoB From Worces. j;lrt8k“ton,l><««ett^I'^offattAStoT? Co-.

meeting at Xewmerket to-day the New- ter—Scores end Record Weston. , ,
market Handicap (1000 sovereigns, for 3- • The Central Y.M.C.A. second team desire

11,6 ,Br,Ch7 ”eT i°°ked daU^U8
I‘a iron Saint was second, and Valvnza. was > eeteixiay, and again they took defeat church team preferred. March to he pity-
third. A cofull, the American Derby cau- goud- uaturedly. Tkxvnto took an early ed on. the Cottlngham-street grounds.
dlduie, was not placed. lead, while the visitors were listless until ?re u<>w ln t'x' "fÆr ,

. .. . 88 unui dress the secretary, tare Central, 1 .M.C.A.
New Rochelle Handicap Weight» the <4feht“’ ™cn theT “«de a spurt, under Hie Barani iwisebélM team will play the
New York. May 12. Epine., and wvluits ManaSW Irwin's own coaching from the H<2»1 Canadians on SnnAght Bark In

fo, the New Roeî,elle Hundf«p, 7* fir* bench. Toronto again has a. many games lte Ve%£t4e'
longs of the Withers mile, to be run Fid- won us lost. Jersey City keeps ilp fhe w.n \îîïïï?tewiî! turï,m™ Itm-iVmr , useras,'
linj. May le. at Morris I'nrk: Goldvnith, nlng prit. Buffalo knocked Baltimore out iY.Tn 'n™, ïi ’ Jli ’i^i«a«n,i limit

F $@yr«&!Mr5S5: ......?» t r&
Elsie L., 107: - Yardarm, 10ii; Glmcrack, In- Newark .................................... 7 5 \ys3 twim1 fn?1 \r« v V? B hr n»iïni\v(iod or
Mi,cible, Waswlft. 104: Ida May, Irascible. Toronto............ ... ..... 5 5 isoo osl^nL AddleL t^tarM
Wild Thyme. Huntress. 1U2: tit. Daniel, t»S: Piovldenee ............................  4 8 ixts -a„ "?,• JTÏTÏm c A e^cretni}.
Royal rtuittmon*. 1,7: Kxtlngiilsnor, F|oi- Rochester ............................... 3 7 .3,id , st ClemmiU nla'vér- practise to-night at
bam (jueen. 03; Castellan. 92; Wealth, Wore, sut .............................. 2 0 .182 ‘ 6 o'clock ,,, iCk *
Knight of Gold, Tugai Mluriau, . <ra mes tn-dny ; Itotheyter nt Tonmto, Hal- The Toronto .1 ii veil lie Ix-ogue will meetu.m’Su7.9lrsj^rtlaxtCf’ 681 Kn'^t ot Har" Hi1?,.’r'm-msST,1*ak>.» -V'-ovlrlence at Jersey In the Central Y.M.C.A. to-night, at 7.30.
leui, 1)7; (ill lie, 85. titj, >\ on ester at Newark. All teams are requested to he present.

A special meeting of the U No A.C.,junior 
Another tor Toronto. and intermediate iceme, !s i-n4led lor I'hujs-

Toronto lvfxi the eersind of the series «lay, at 8 o'clock, In the club foins, n> 
from Rochester ln easy fashion by thn scire nuke flual preparations for their dunce, iu 
„1 . to 3. Biiggs nas In tine form, sulk- st- Oeiirgr'* Hall. Friday, May 15. 
mg out six men. Each pitcher was some 1 lie Spruces would like to arrange a 
what wild, McFarlan glMng four bases in for Saturday, on the home grounds:
balls and Briggs three. MeFarlnn was in uvr|age age 14 years: Unweiiale j referred, 
good f.-rm also, bin nas very poorly sun. Ailihvsa N. Drown, KsKnlon. 
ported at times In tlie field ’Hie Mtandar.ls of the City JimFr

Toronto took tho I ad from the start nn l1”111 hn|d 51 meeting to-night, nt the In their half of the first seared t’vo Mil of ViU'W-fslon-avenue and CoHegctveet. 
1er secured four balls went to second 'rlK' f'olowlug players are reqtn sted to niton a paesed ball, ’was advanced To Un,1: H.e"2-1*; ««••( lay. Taylor t-Lerst. I^e, 
third by Kvlins' «acrifie ■ and sin-pil on CPW' Hidd, Donnelly, AbbsJ I-a Row,

Safely I ^ Monurehs baseball teadTof Farkdale.
Golden's bit ro eimtre. K.-era drop,Png ,| " 'nveisge age about lé y oar.. would like to 
l;al. at the plate. Thé Tmonns^j,-,? w’r l|2 lUc-
1, 2, 3 111 the second. Castro securing .be 5?’ ’ ’ ’ 8‘
i'ebi °flv bJ i* 'the bthlrd1 th» ‘Tnrontüs °üe T,lc N'ortli Purkikile Bssebnll Club would
l ined throe eu *?' Mke to arrange a game with some outsideHalit \l ll7r' re^ hed^r ri ?'m - L , ' .I'mto,' team io.' Victoria Day. Addre-s
bnt RrlJlr o^e^n^^iô rt<;l<lrr Ell. Hutchins, secretary, 2,11 Brock-avenue.
™ 'xnn-rJi.e oT.nî iOT'h-d -n,e ,oll wing Is I he Handing of the w.»t-
?horf u, ,1,, ,1", , K'!hr >VPI,t »nt ern se,filon at The Toronto Juvenile League:

V **?*• ''J'',p pjitolned first on Me- Brow nies, won 2 lest (I; Maple U nfs. n on
KM-meil’ ilr?exnuiCClld’ aHcw? - lost 0: Albanys, won 1 lost 0: Majors,

•’ tnd Mhlte.won 1 hast 1: Excels ors, won 1 lost 1; St.►'•mod on Golden h hit to prntrp. Mnssc1,* ; m irvs
fe.'r^ ?" Bvera' ,hn>w 10 #r°Pd' .toJ^llu-t 1; St. Patricks, won 0 lost 2: Gore 
fourth Caw Whs a„ easy nut at first. Toft! Nll.os. «> |„at 2.
hit safely and Briggs drove opo over . The w.-lleslev II. Baseball Club would 
Sicoiid; tariros error allow'd Briggs to1 Uk(, ,,,.,-unge a game with some out-o.*- 
'caeh second safely, and Mlllor was sop,ire i towa Juni(n. iul<.r,ueiliate team for May 
on first Toft being forced out aptlie plate. 25. Address B. Shannon, :H!4 Parliament- 
Then Mo-Fiirlan gave Massey four balls nmj 
forcer! Briggs to score.

INCREASED ACCOMMODATION NEEDEDBALTIMORE BEATEN BY BUFFALONUMERAL beat hunter raine
\LE. Edward' Dell Falla on Circular Saw 

and Receive* Insist y Wound— 
Shamrock*' OtRcera.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell. Misa.at Chicago, Louisvillegn»®lierlee
and St, Louie and Program Ceylon Tea is sold only In sealed lead packets to 

preserve its goodness- Black, Mixed or Natural 
Green. 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. By 
all grocers.

enb 5ÂÜ
JT them; 25?

for To-Day.
Toronto Junction, May 12.—'The Public 

School Board (held Its regular meeting, In 
the Town Ha31, to-night, W. J. Wadsworth, 
chairman, pres:diug. The ivcoimncndatlou 
of the Management Committee, to write 
Miss Bell, asking her if she was tea cluing 
In the Northwest, and, if ffo, to forward 
her resignation, was debated at ,great 
length?' and, on being put to a vote, was 
ljj>st. An amendment, by Trustee Rice, to 
Instruct the secretary to write her a-king 
fif slie is teac-liifng, takes the place of the | 
ori g I i^ai resolution. Dr. Mavety supported | 
the original reccmrmendation, which receiv
ed the unair.'mioivft tupixrt of the com-mdtfec,
^ hen in committee. He said Hint he hMl al-

New York, May 12—Iu a driving finish 
High lander, with Burns Iu the saddle, won 
the Harlem Selling Stakes at Morris Park 

He was a 1 to J favorite. Burns

ED.

UxtbÏÏTSj;
.1,1 e„c; BUt 
" 11son; Box

j

to-diy-
rushed to the front In the first eighth ef 
, mile, and, maintaining his lead to the 
fnith, won by one length, with Bon Mot 

Hill, and The Colonist third. The finish 
for [hejplace wet very close. Three fuior- 
Bes won. Summary •

First race, last 6 furlongs of the Withers 
mile-sovereign. Ill (Odom), 4 to 5 and 2 
to 5, 1; Mesmer, 104 (Coi-hran), 40 to 1 and 
12 to 1, 2; Stroller, 106 (Martin), 4 to 1 and 
even, 3.
Gusrdsmap, Mi’.t Chord, 1 toy at Pirate.

’bemper ViVuin, Twin Rose, Turnpike iind 
Rrd Knight also ran. Snilmaker ,ell.

Second race, lust 5 furlongs of tue E llps- 
course—Tim Sullivan, llo iitoaij, 1 lo 3 anil 
mt P Brvu Mawr, llo (Hales,. 5 to 1 and 
urn, 2; Tamarix. llo (Shaw), 12 to 1 and 
* 10 5, 3. lime, 1.0oS-> Uuudsup also run.

Third race, lost 4Vk turloug* of the Eclipse 
course—ishlnua, 10i it ochran), 7 to 1 and 5 
to 2, 1; Cyprlenne, 107 (Gainnon). 8 lo 1 
and 6 to 2, 2; The Lad- Roll esta, 
(O'Neil), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. Tim e .53Va- 
Valour. Meklc. Hcatherdowu, uauaumpie 
and Vagary also ran.

Fourth race. The Harlem Selling Stakes, 
the Withers mile—Highlander, lit I Burns,, 
1 to I and out, 1; Bon Mot. Ill 'Water 
burr, IV to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Colonist. US 
(Fuller,, i to 1 and 4 v 5. 3. Time, 1.41. 
Never More and Duke ot Kendal also fan.

Fifth race, last 7 furlongs of the'Withers 
mile, helling—Remorse, loo (O'N.ellb 12 to 

’ 1 and 5 ro 1, 1: Young Henry, 118 lOdnm),
n to 2 anil 8 to j, 2; Syrlln, 115 (liobert- 
«I,. 0 to 5 and 7 to Id, 3. Time, 1-21'Vie 
lard Advocate, Cinelnnatiis. Satire, Agnes 
D Paul Clifford, The Jalli.nuu. Merry
maker. Early Eve, Ii.hnn, Bobbinet and Ex
aminer, also rail.

Sixth race, handicap. 1 1-16 miles over 
the bill—'Numeral, 110 (O'Neil). „ to 5 and 
1 to 2, 1; Hunter Raine. 112 (Odom), even 
Hud 1 to 4, 2; McWilliams. 104 tFuller). V 
to 1 and S to 5, 3. Time, l.ld'4 Animosity 
and Kisanco also ran.

rC.L.A. Intermediate District No, 6 
and Junior No- 10 Draft 

Their Schedules. Dunlop Perfection•PSON, BAR.' 
rriea PuhtJ^

ï« S'5
_________eV

OOD-S. BAR.
?°“« Un 

. Herbert _______ ea
SR. SOLlCL

® tjoehso 
mat, corner 
ley to loan.

ItARRlSTSR. 
treat. Trust

The real joy of wheeling is found only in the posses
sion of a perfect wheel. A wheel lacks the greatest 
essential of perfection when it is not fitted with Dunlop 
Detachable Pneumatic Tires. s

On every count the Dunlop Tire is best. They lead 
in quality of rubber, resiliency, 
life, freedom from puncture and 

ease of repair.
Insist on Dunlop Tires when 

you buy a wheel and save trouble 

. and expense.
Héfoeyou found a Dunlop Coin?

HOME TEAMS KEEP GATE RECEIPTS

Referees to Be Mutually Agreed 
Upon—Delegates Who Were 

Present,

Time, 1.14 <4. Colon say, The '
ways favored the teachers, and Miss Bell 
had always received the greatest consider- 
otloji at the hnrnls of the board. She had 
be<n transferred iron» St. Clair-avenue to 
Annette street, to be convenient to her 
home, and he thought it tin injustice to 
hw class to l-cave it midway between ex- 

. ...a urinations,nd scant courtesy to the boarduluniing lepieuentatue* we pteuent. llvt to l<t tbmn knnw Ula? fhe pl„.p()jed
lnlvxmtuiuibb—lucug Tuvumt-eus, J. K. teaching elsewhere. Trustee xV.i us worth 

ItAdythe; Aurora, t. duiwuiu^; ^rauXoru, Miss Bell might have done. 11 , i.jf.r. 1 unitiit- 'vtint. &PS Hf;°ver had dune, and asked for
L. Vampoeu; liumliion, Jamtb unguL, pcvnr.mhn to trm-h clerwhei^. Mias Bedl

xcuug Uotuiuv», u. Carter; Juuel*ou ouam- created the curious position erf be.ng on 
iochfi, 1.. nouui.ec. tn‘° Caching staff;-;, under the direction ot

«uu.ur»—niatupiuD, J. L. Aiuuu.ug; lv- two School beards, nt great distances apart, 
n.ui» n. -a.,'gait; \\ uuuoi.^e, n. Had she infotnved Mu* boaru that she <ic-

I iu. duhiu, Di-U.IJWUBJ, U. n. M-*icacaJ. s.tvd to teach in the Northwest, and felt 
a.;c U..LC ivuvUjU v..ii Uc iaihr oj vac that the clijuge of air would do her good,

tii tue u.tiua, lue v.mIuis iu puj lutlr j he be!1 evc»d tfint the board would have glv-
e.xiniisva, ivivicvn tu be suleutvd by mutual on her permission, and retained her on

the teaching staff. Other members were of 
a null nr opinion, but did not feel disposed 
to ask for her resignation, until assured 
that tue had actually accepted a position 

the Northwest whtflyt cn sick leave, 
i'here are uow 115» pupils on the* Public 
School roll. Trustee Dalton di'ew the at
tention of the hoard to the fact that in
creased accommodation will l>e required 
In West on-a venue Svhovl. He and Trustee 
Klee lavrred building four additional rooms, 
rather than bullrl a new ichord. Trustee 
Rice thought that an eight-roomed school 
was tho Ideal scbool. Claffles would be pro- 
pe: ty graded, and from the kindergarten up 
«11 would ho under one roof. He th*night 
that there was accommodation for the 
wanrs of tbe district for the next 12 months, 
and suggested that no action be taken 
this year, in view of. the large estimates 
already asked for. A nvrfion of Trustee 
iJauiun. to ask the town to raise *5000. 
was voted down. Miss M. Fulton was ap
pointed an occasional teacher.

Thos. ItumJde, *Sl. W. of Pacific Lodge 
A O. L. \V., has resigned, and F. B. 
Hartney has beeen elected to the petition.

('apt. Rosa, Louisa-street, leave* for „ 
three months’ trip to Clayton, N. Y., short-

F. C. Waghorue acted at» doublé convener 
at Thomas' Hotel laat night, when C.L.A. 
Intermediate District No. b aud junior Dis- 
Uict So. lu tor.iied their dcuedules.

Matinee Thin Afternoon.
\ The Dufferln Driving Hub's three races 
have filled, and g«.od sport Is expected at 
the track this atternoon. The iir»t race 
will start at 2 o'cloAk.

lui. /z

110

uuuN ^TAfiTEifS FLAG WILL FALL u r
League
ct.rner sO-J.C. Timer. Appolnteil—Faut Trial, 

by Dymcnt tnniilUnte».
RACT0R8.

yONGE^T.
lolner wort 

xorth «04.

V P
Mcssr*. Ju«. \\. He.iilrie i f Hamilton nnl 

Ki'.it. i\. Diivlcs of Toronto were yestrr- 
"PPOintcd By the u. J. V. imam as 

Hinrrs, with Dr. Strath.,-., for tbe 
n.retlng that Bvglu. a werg from urxt Sut- 
uroay.

J. W. I'angle's ibarges, Including Mrs. 
i'liaik Foster, will lie here to-day from 
» remington ; also the horses of Lane A- Co 
are expected to day.

The -impressive trial of the Dyment pi it
ers yotvnlay places the Barrie Candida res 
«till higher in the estimation oi une rail- 
ldrdtf, and unless Barry UttDflel Uhus s- m •- 
thing nicely bottled up, the guineas may 
this year take a turn to the north.

Tho an off day at Woodilme Park, the 
ti ainers were out early and some good 
work outs v ere indulged In.

Kasy Street, the 4-year-old bay colt of 
the Dyment string, co-ercd a mile ln 1.17%, 
the lu.ste#t triai of the spring.

Thcssalon, Ne«to and Flar.-'nzo 
the full plate distance Ln 2.1S%, Nest fln- 
ishiu gin front. Fiorenzo l>elng interfered 
with by Thissalon at the top of the atreten.

Lome worked ti furlongs in l.l»y4. Bati 
court gallopi d n mile ln 1.57. Amahagga 
went ti furlongs In 1.19^.

1 he Prescott plater Cardigan worked lVi 
uijjcs In 2.1S%. the first mile In 1.49VL*.

Tarislfln Lady of the Davie*’ stable, went 
1 mile In 149*4. and the plate distance In ; 
2.20.

NORTH 
uilder, Lum- idc BV UCUlliv. .

— lUtvrnivu.aie vistncL .So. v.— 
.May uv xaaiiiitiuu ui jkururti.
« i.Liti v-—1^1*'**ia* wtiS ai aai.’oi) * tou,
» utic là—-vuiora at cu.I-aiiucks.
«i.tiv iii—xt/i’vixlOb at ixiiUiiauii.
tiUoe .v—i>rauiovu at Auruiu.
JUtit* 2«—lltitililLUU at ûtiaililOckS.

U‘x Lull.
{

THE DUNLOP TIRE COMPANY
limited

;
late and
fi 40 years. These are the only 

Tool» you’ll NeedTORONTOu S3n 53. efi

utiiy A— tilUlUl’Ui’UA Ui. Xj itiu.uiu.
uUiy 1—Amo*a .u iiamuiou. 
juiy il—^uauiivvkb ui .luivra. 
uUiy iu— nuUiiiiou at uiaunra.

uuiy lecuuiaths tii lAUUiiitoU. 
Aug 1—Aurora .it Bradiorcl.
ALg 1—fauiiiiitou at Tccu-aiseh.
<iug. o—AjiuuiorU at Aiamiltou.

-uUiliuV DlSii'lvl .>u. J.U.—•
Jvue 0- oruiuptuu at i-.lni».
June 20—i>rui.aviews at Jirampton. 
juue 20— w oùubridge at 1^1 ms. 
juuv *i—W ouuuri.ige at m'o.idviews, 
juiy 4—Broauviews at i-iims.
Juiy aO—niaiupiun at \> ouübridge. 
July 16— I-.tws at Brampton.
Juiy 16— u load views at W oodbridge. 
juiy 25—Brampton at Broadview. 
Aug. i—Lnus at Bro.idi'iews.
Aug. 5-->> <iodbndge al Brampton. 
Aug. 6—Kims at vVoodbridge.

IN THE PREPARATION
of spring tonics when Wino is 
usod, it should51’be strictly 
pure. Our Native Wine is 
tho best and purest quality 
obtainable.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Llq 
Store. Tel. Main 2887. Ill Qneen-st. West

TAKE LA- 
confinements 
Mrs. Hardy,

i^rauivVU at Shamrocks.lost 1; Tadenm**, w,n Ô1
X

Morris Park Card.
Morris Park Entries: Hi>t ra^e, 1% 

Knickerbocker Hurdle, seven hurdles 
—Gould, Seminole 149, Oimet 145. Aria 11 
342 Mctirathian Prince 140, Ada S. G. 138, 

Brn Battle 138, Volantie 133,

norALE.

[RES, FIRST 
l>t 31. Apply

worked 9
... . _ _ , , , — . ! St. Michael's Onllege II. would like to
In the rixth Rrlggs led off with a cork- ; arrange games, for a ay Wednesday rr Sat

ing drive to left field. Just, within the ['ne. | m-dav. with city baseball Hubs. Average 
It irent to the fern- nn<l Rrigge re« -he-1 age j5 years. Address 1*. Kelly, secretary, 
third. W bitT*s fly to deep centre score-1 _______
**»SWÏ* a , . . . 4U , Engrlieh Pol€ll*ts, A met Ivan Visit.

Itof-heoter seemed to. he at. sea thrnout ,.a 1V ,1
v’rV^kr "and ’,8% su^iorixîeÆ Lur^ah epportuuity No witness h.gh eb'ss 
peer. The Tormff4 fielded exeell-ntly and j

I'rustee and Farthingale, from the wm* t {ha^înirfn» E^enî^hî^safeLvbto* right* but1 plon Pll,*ri^s wltl ma M their appearance at Intermediate District No. 4. etablf., galloped 6 furlongs ln 1.25. Claude i H a donhle KnlinlficlfVnc 1 an op(>n meeting. • Orillia. May 12.-Dclcgates from District
caponed a mile hi 1.57 i > 1 LlZÎ ^ Into a double, Kuhns llel 1 ng , lmpoitant matter In polo circiea do- Nu. 4 intermediate series C.L.A. met In the

MV Gornmi s Colchester ran away twice ofitl,t'flrae'Sn MUW's throw -in i v‘‘!,,lVa 5esterday atternoon at the post- u-nneli chamber here this afternoon, and
before he could be mit over thA lumps. 1. Pk, ns*L ‘ t m " * n 1'llll7 ;n poned meeting of the Polo Assoclatio.i. anunged .1 schedule for the season. -----
The rider escaped iiifurv- struck out. behrall 0*1- ; i jje visitors who will give metropolitan ! representatives present were: «I. K. G. Cur-

'Jhe Saegram «trine ‘of platers will be î^n0fl, base on balls and scored, on enthusiasts a taste of their quality are: W. Iran. Orillia; A. it. Griffiths, Barrie; .lames 
Inf , -ht to the WoodldheP to-dnv-or on !’:"<‘rî forklna two-haaprr to the rktht ;^n J ltuckmaster, C. Rnwlliisnn. F. Freiikr, Ma- Gaol. Midland, aud James B. Henderson.
Tlmradar for a fast trial They Are at i t,'° In the tlghtli the Brriohos, Jol. K. Ansell, lnnlskllllng Dragoons. ! snrttary of the district. Bearertnn ana

‘./is. vpnmnrirnt T ' * J ; iv-ichrd two more. Lrtle hit to right for , tind Major Vaughn, Seventh Hussars. Tue j Pviiet.Mg were not represented. The pro-
1 u L ..‘in - Arthur «nd Sbcrblan ! tllVf>0 **ck* and. scored ->n Harden’S hit to three first-named are credited with being spvcts look bright for good lacrosse iu this 
, ,.b„a ih, « LA; U, •?"? Sheridan '*'0- Onstro secured four halls and hot!, the foremost players ln England. ' uiMrivt.
iù,lain. «1 Ti .eil l>h 1-ri!T,e sc ond XIis Hayden and ( astro were advanced a base The ehumplonshlp series tWs year will Midland at Pouetang, June 2. .
, ,'lei Ll. l.L lV n mL n o hr LIMnv's sm-rlflce. Sc-lir.ill's out to r ght he held ,inner the auspices of the Phlla- Peeving at Barrie. June 10.
. ‘ i vMi * scored Hayden. Official score: delphla Country club, troui June IS to 30. Orillia at Midland. June 16.

x,. „ I e G rev h roe, ed t h r , r he st rd ch with Rochester- A.B. It. U. O. A. E 111 addition to the regular sihcdule ar- Barrie at Penetang, June 17.Mattie Grey bioexed thin toe streten wltn   0 0 2 3 o ranged nn open series will he held at Van Penetang at Orillia, June 25.
Solan Bhlngle In ̂  seconds....... l.vlle. r f...................  4 12 10 o Virtlandt In the fall. Midland at Beaverton, June 26.

l.x-.Ioeker Brooker. ''ho fini.etly rofi f r , j........... 3 1 2 3 0 0 H- L. Herbert was re elected cbnlrmnn Penetang at Midland, July 3.
Mr. Seagram. Is at the ''1 rastio 2 b ............. 3 o 1 2 1 -j ' of the association and W. A. Hazard see- Barrie at Beaverton. July 3.
horses from iNew lorU, Cutrencj and Lady . ' 3 o 0 10 n l | rotary. The committee for the ensuing Orillia at Barrie, July 8.
R' ssell. « - ,................ 3 i o o n 11 year will be George J. Gould, John ('. Beaverton at Peuetnng, July 8.

Fieri e ............... 4 O 2 2 1 u Dioome, It. L. Agassis and Oliver XV. Bird. Midland at Orillia. July 13.
Sruiid.evk.'s s.".V 4 0 0 2 5 i ’ he 'aat named takes the place of T. Hitch- Penetaug at Beaverton, July 13.
McFarlan. d . 4 0 0 0 4 0 cotk’ Jr- Orillia at Beaverton, July 21.
All' snail, p............. ---------- ,, Barrie at Midland, July 21.

aj -, 7 24 14 5 PHir Cricket T»-Day Btarerton at Midland. July 28.
......... . n . F .Upper Canada College will play 'Rotsdale Uarrle at Orlllln, July 30.

A.B. R. H. O. A. F- Urieket Club this afternoon at 2 O'clock on Brarerton at Or 111a Aug 3.
......... to,, -, ,, ‘he upper Canada College grounds. The ?nd at Barrie. Aug. 3.

B o | Bosedafe team la as follows: Cooper For- Orillia at Penetang, Aug. 11 
d 1 ? X ,, I «Ift. Beattie, Hltehm.in. Ivell Donaldson Beaverton nt Barrie, Aug. 12.
til So I?olieftSt"ne' HyDC?’ BaidWln- Kl'i8h a=d

4 0 0
0 0 2
0 18 
2 3 1

Ferocious.
A'Crrptogram 132, Andalnalan, Clear 13,1.

Second race, 5«, furlongs of Withers mile, 
J year-olds and upward, selling—Stored,>re 
113 King Pepper, Sadducee 110, Torchlight 
108 St. Sever 107. Petri II-, Ehfini 105, 
John Hughes, Tommy Foster, Kivx-baliout 
lix. Prince Oiling. Mias Butterui'lk 102, 
Blue 113,, Parisienne, Ivernin 100, Show- 

Tin* D., jr., Cassa Allé 90, Andrnttus. 
Blue 96, Annie Grave, Neither One

{Tu Dunlop Pneumatic 
^-1 Carriage Tires are 
? / wonderfully resilient.

|
-RES, MORfl 

* barns, with- 
Vaughan, V t 

Concord.

Scaled tenders, addressed fr> the Provin
cial Secretary, Province of Ontario, I'hrl a- 
ment Buildings, Toronto, and marked "Ten
ders for Coal," will be received uj) to noon 
on Tuesday, May 2tith, 1993, for the do- 

; livery orf coal iu the shod* orf the institu
tions named beloo^-. on or before the 15th 
of July next, except as 
London 
and Ce

hc.
ed. a

*iy-ORONTO, A 
stables ixm- 
dinlng room 

r; license ln- 
o Eastbourne 
i P.O.

The Brotherhood of St. Paul last night 
listened to essay» on the ’Ives nn l works 
o<f Sir Arthur Sullivan, Oliver Cromwell, 
G.fldttqne and Lincoln.

tiff ward Bell, I-aughton avenue, an om- 
ploye in fhe Canada Cycle and Mo< >r Omi- 
pony'fl work*, fell on a circular saw In mo
tion ♦hi* morning and received a deep flesh 
wound in the anm Dr. Clcndenan put In 
thirteen stitches.

The College of Music Mandolin. Banjo 
and Guitar Club conducted by Miss Helborn 
and college 
t he College 
May 19.

Elizabeth-street School gave an opening 
concert this evening, at which well-known 
local arttst« arobted. in th ■ urogram.

The Shamrock Lacrosse Club met to-night 
ot the Hunvbersl-ir^ooms aud elected G'»r- 
don Mnvr manager. manngcni'>nt com- 
mltiee was appoinLgl.1 consisting of tbe 
president, W. J. BSfPd, the setu-etary, P. 
r>oon, L. Rowntree and ^he captain of 
TTub, who Is yet to be appointed. Tho 
club expects to arrange a match with a 
tPam of Indian» for >Iay 25th.

uian.
True - . .
94 Baikal 91, Epidemic 8b.

1bird race, 4% furlongs of Eclipse cotir-^. 
maidens, 2 year olds—Magistrate. Fortune 
Hunter, Jorunda. Pulsus, Pompano. I.oi l 
liuven. Mohican 112. Grenada, Lumin<*dty. 
Sir Walt, Ijndy At he ling, L^,1.ly .^pun^tf; 
Gold Ribbon. Ricky T., H>p°ful, Miss oCUl 
IVack loadv. Mimosa 1(^>.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs of

«"« ^ 7r»r«n«-miic.
apprentices. eealng-Anuk 110, Fonsalui 
1»7 The Tall.-uwii l«i, Linimm.mil 101, l- 
Kime 96. Kicks,.aw 91. Lady knighthood

regards th? coal of 
i, Hamilton and Brockville Asylums 
utrai Prison, as noted :

Asylum for Insane Toronto Ln ■ ——----------------------------------------- •
^ard C08,1-1,360 tons large egg »lze 25U Hate Ï0U

t®SSitovv Size, loO tons 'Hit size. Soft Fslllngr Write for proofs of permanent ouree of worst 
Coat^oOO tons lump; wood, grt*vn. 100 cords, eaaei of Syphilitic blood poleon in 16 to 35 days. Oapiw

1600,000. lOlfpage l ook .’TREE. Ko branch offlcee.
Asylum for Insane, London.

Hard coml—2,700 tons umall egg size, .300 
tens stove size, 109 chestnut size. Soft 
coal—50 tons for grate». Of the 3,150 tons,
1,000 may not be required till January, lUO*.

Any In m for Insane, Kingston.
Hard coal—1,600 tons large egg size, 300 

tons small egg size, 30 tons chestnut size,
600 tons hard screenings, 600 tons soft 
screenings, 20 tons stove size (h<ird>.

Asylum for Insane, Humiltoo.
Hard coal—675 tons -small egg »hre. Sr-ft 

c<Tal—2,000 tons, 474 tons stove "Mze, 14ti 
tons chestnut size, coal fpr grates, 20 tons, 
for pump house, 210 tons sol't slack; 90 
tons hard slack screenings. Of the above 
quantity, 1,125 tops may not be required 
until January and February, 1904.

Asylum for Insane, 'Mimic®.
Hard coal—1,700 ton» large egg size, 125 

tens store size, 60 tons chestnut, 100 tons 
soft screenings, 28 tons canmel coal, 50 
corde grain hardwood.

Asylum for Insane, Orillia.
Soft coal screening» No. 1 or run of mlpe 

b mp, 2s000 tone; 80 tons hard coal, stove 
blze; 40 tons hard coil, grate.

Asylum for Insane, BrockvSlle.
Hard coal—1,750 tons large egg siza, 200 

tone stove size, 50 tons small egg. Of 4he 
above quantity, 1,050 tons may not be re
quired until January and March, 1904.

Asylum for Female Patients,
Cobourar.

Hard coal—450 ton» small egg size, 20 
tons egg size, 30 tons stove size.

Central Prison, Toronto.
Hard coal—100 ton» small <-gg size, 70 Ions 

stove size. Soft coal—2,TOO tons soft cal 
screenings or run of mine lump. The » ift 
coal to be delivered monthly, as required.

Institution for Deaf itnd Dumb,
Belleville.

Hard coal—800 tons large egg rilze, 65 
tons sinn 11 egg *)ize, 20 tons stove size, 14 
tons nm size, 4 tone cannel.

Institution jCjot Blind, Brantford.
Hard coal—375 tons egg size, 135 tone 

et«ve size, 15 tons chestnut size. Soft—75 
tons Jacksonville lump.
Reformatory for Beys, Penetang:.
Eighty tons egg size, 50 tons stove size,

14 tons nut size, 1,0U0 t<ms soft coal 
high or nm of mine lump. 
li'*<tltutk>n dock.

Hlercer Reformatory, Toronto.
Soft coal screenings or run of mine lump,

650 tons; stove coal, 125 tons.
Tenderers are to specify the mdne or 

mines from which the coal will be sup 
plied, and the nun Mit y of same, ami must 
also furnish satisfactory evidence that tln> 
coni delivered Is true to name, tresli nriiied 
ami in every respect equal In quality to ihf 
standard grades of coal known to the trade.

Delivery is to be effected *u a manner 
eaiisfactory to the lnsnectors of Prisons 
and Public Olinritles.

And the «aid Inspectors may require i.d 
dltintial amounts, not f'xc >edlng 20 per < ent. 
of the qiKTntltie« hereinbefor * specified, 1 or 
I he above-mentioned Institution» to be de-

The

tu BiSOWlC TunA 
Chisago* lür%30K REMEDY CO.,f — H A L F 

M. near lake; 
Ipp'es, peurs, 
[i°s: .<150 for 
avenue. To

pi ck time. pupils, will give 
of Music Hall

a concert in 
on Tuesday,

RICORD’S %!ch°wfi, pernoanopV
Gonorrhœa. 

etc. No 
es cure

Fifth race.

SPECIFIC ÜteâNtSotur..
matter how long standing. Two 'oottl 
tho worst. ca*6. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Role agency. 
Bcaofield’s Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

•FRONT 
oss man; also 
alenoes- 334 • DU.

1

tho
IN1ERNATI0NÀL BOXING BOUT.Irnrii and

: $1.56. $2.00;
| Sunday d.n- 
icSrster end 
-i. 29S7 Main. ?

Rain and Good Track.
f et t n ils May 12.—An occasional shower

-* in the feature race Nlckc> n.
length from Duela. Father 

favorite, got off well, hut
4 ■'’furlongs, purse—Ttomalne

2 to 1, 2; Sextette, 4 to

*Jordam May Come From England to 
Meet Yonng Corbett. , AT STUDTotals ....

Torr-hto—
Miller, 2 b..,
Kuhns, -as...
White, 1 f..
Massey, 1 b.
Golden, c f...........
Wh dcnsaul, r f.
< n i r, 3 b...............
Toft, c ...............
Biiggs, p. ......

Totals...............
Toronto........... ..
•Rochester...........

Two-base hits—Evers.
Lvtlc, Brigg*. Double plays—Kuhns to M 1- 
ler to Mar '.ey. Struck out-By Briggs, ti 
i Blake, Sell tall, McFarlan, Lytic, Castro, 
1,111, y I. Pjis-s on bulla- Off Briggs, 3 l Har
den Castro tivhralUi off M'Farlau, 4 (Mil
ler, White. .Massey 2). Left on hases-fo
il ntv. 8; itw-he-ter, 7., Stolen hases-MH- 
ler. Kubni. White, Mnssej. Golden, Carr. 
Litle^Satrlfli-e h ts - Kuntn*. Ml ley. 1 .-lsseil 
ball -Evers. Tim— 1.4D. Lmp,re-Shannon.

SAIL TO-DAY FOB $500 PRIZE.
?►

HAOKNBY PONT STALLION
‘‘DUKE OF YORK’* 

Broadview Pony Farm, Danforth ftd.,
TORONTO,

Hlgh-olasa Ponies for sale.

was fast, 
won by half a 
rwentker, the 
finished last.

First r.iec.
20 to 1, 1; Doric,

2, Howland M., 12 to 1. u. B
Thlid rave, Hi ailles sej*1»» • ’

Gates. 8 to 1. 1; Beans, « to 1, -, Cursus.

to'l, 3. Time 1.13',
Fifth nice, obi „

tu 2, 1; Avoid, 10 to 1, -,
25 to 1 3. Time 1.0914.Sixth rare, 1 mile and ,0 yard:,, aelllng 
Baukstreet. 4 to 1. 1; M elcomv Light 3 
to 1, 2; Cherished. 12 to 3. 3- Time 1.4*).

New York, May 12.—An international 
match between Young Corbett and Ben Jor
dan of England is /ffutler way. The San 
Francisco A. C., tilru its representative, 
Alec Grcggaim?, is ready t° give a purse 
ft? a m.ll between the two. 1'he Western 
club is ivady to hold me combat some time 
next November, and has already communi
cated with Jordan to this end. t/m ;><-• t 
has already accepted the club's iffvr, whic.i 
has not as yet been made public. That lue 
inducement is an_enticing one is evident, 
tor Corbett agreed to the incentive as so-.n 
as it was pi--posed to him. Several at
tempts during ttie past two years have been 
l *aue to have Jordan come to this country, 
but to no avail. Jordan had the trying 
experience of coining to the United Stal's 
to meet Terry McGovern, but had to :e- 
turu without a match. He has not forgot
ten this, aud has always ann- im.-cd mat 
nothing short of liberal expenses will induce 
him to visit America again. It is saiu that 
Jordan is to receive $Y5u for expenses ror 
bin-self and trainer.

Corbett and Jordan, if they come to an 
agreement, will probably have it out at 124 
p mida. weigh iu at 3 o'clock on the day 
of the ‘mill.

To many tills weight would sc cm Impo?,- 
s bio for Corbett to make in view of the 
reports that he had all he could do to re
duce to 127 p<‘unds when he faced Terry 
TucGovera at San Francisco rc*i*.'ntly. It 
is understood that the Denver pugilbt was
•stalling” all the time as regards the 

weight questlen and that he did not have 
to work s*> hard as seated to get to t*ie 
pioper scale. Jordan ‘is nomluaJly a 322- 
pound man. but he might be induced to 
arrange a fight at 126 or 127 pounds.

Corbett Is exp- vted to arrive here on May 
21 or thereabouts. He is billed to box at 
a local thtsilre beginning May 24. 1 he
friends of MHioveni will then have a 
iliam-c to make good their offer to hack 
Terry for $10.000 a side against the *'haui- 
r.ion, Corbett said yesterday in Denver 
1 hnt he was not averse to another go with 
McGovern, but he (Terry) would have to 
"ght Bennv Yanger and other fenther- 
v.eights fir4. Corbett said: ‘ Ever rinee I 
whipped McGovern I have been flooded 
with challenges. They will all get a chance- 
in due time. I will fight Yanger. but 1 
must dictate the terme. Let MeGor^rn. 
Yanger and Kid Broad fight it out among 
themselves and I will Diet the winner. I 
will bet that Yanger will nn-t be tho wln- 

of such a match. True he has de
feated me, but in turn I «ie.enre.l him at 
least throe times, ^ anger 8 defeat 
Rroad who has been whipped i*y 
Gmern, Attell. McL'addei^ Buddy Ryan mid 

not entitle him to a matc.i

Stamrocks Wind Up Their T1-!»1» 
This Week—Tuesday's Spin.

NTO. CAN.— 
er King and 
eetric-lighted; 
md m suite; 
Ï. A. Graham.

C.W.A, District Chairmen.
G. S. Pcarcy, the newly-elected chairman 

of ibe Dominion Racing Board, h.is issued 
his first bulletin. The following gentlemen 
have been appointed district chairmen

District No. 1 (British Columbia), W. F. 
Findlay, Vancouver B.<\

District No. 2 (Manitoba and N.W.T.) 
C. E. Christie, Winnipeg, Man.

District No. 3 (Ontario West>, W N. Ro
bert son, M.D., Stratford.

District No. 4 (Toronto and York bounty), 
D I.ochrle. West Bloor-street, Toronto.

District Ko. 5 (Ontario East), C. D. Mnc- 
Ftirland, Kingston. Ont.

District No. 6 (Quebec). W. G. Ay ling, 
Montreal, Quebec.

District No. 7 (Maritime Provinces) Jas
per A. Winslow, Fredericton, N.B.

Rare promoters will make application to 
the above gentlemen for sanctions. Riders 
will also make application for now licenses 
last year’s having expired in December. *

0 u atGouroek, May 12.—Sir Thomas Llpton and 
Designer Fife have derided that It to not

1 u At the Traps.
McDowell A Co.'s shoot to-day starts nt 

30a in. Shooters will he
0 2

I0 0 necessary to devote further tkiie to trials 
between the Shamrocks on thÇ» gride of the 
Atlantic. Consequently, .Saturday's race 
will be the last. The two yachts will be 
sent to the Greenock yard Monday lo order 
to be fitted with their ocean rigs. Racing, 
however, has been arranged for every day 
tills week. The boats started at 10.30 tills 
morning over a eoucs>j from Gouroek to 
Rothesay and. Balloeb Bay and return, 
forty milles. A light, steady wind was 

and flne-wenther canvas was sét

Special Sale ofpresent: from 
Hamilton, Brantford, Bramp-ton, Inglowoorl 
mid some of I ho onutorn towns, ’i'h-ro will 
lip two w’ts of traps and thp 
events will be run off in quick order.

». First Quality Reading Lenses
for $1.00 this weslÿonly st

33 7 7 27 11 2
... 2 0310100 x—7 
....0 0010002 0—3 

Three base hits -

MT'SKOSA 
d telegraph, 
i age. Baths, 
dress: MAN-

varloue;
The Globe Optical Co.

Sporting Notes.
Mr. Samuel Evan Butler, a "famous Eng 

Hslt cricket-r of thirty years ago, has just 
died at Bath.

The Queen City Bicycle Club will meet 
at the corner of Bioor and Brims-vick- 
nvenue to-ni!ght at 8 p.m. for the transac
tion of important btwiness. All members 
are requested to be present.

furlongs—Deutschland, 3 
Hannah Lady,

98 Yonge St.867

WJNDEit- 
[class board; 
b water ; fine 
k dlon; dally

I

TRAP SHOOTING
Smokeless Cartridges. 

McDowall & Co., 10 King St. East

blowing
on both yacht». Shamrock 1. had the ad
vantage In lining 200 yards dead to ivlnd- 
v.avd when the yacht» started to beat down 
Chiinnr-1 on the first leg of the course, but 
the cup c-linlleugcr, Ij-ing very high In the 
wind, pulled up steadily After a couple of 
miles' short tacking the Shamrocks- came 
together, and the challenger bad done so 
well that she was able to cross the bows 
of her opponent and take the lead. On 
turning tile Rothesay mark at I he finish 
of a ten-mile beat, the tltr.es were:
Shamrock III..........................................
Shamrock I. tx......................................

After turning the mark at Rothesay Bay 
th.- program was altered. Instead of mak
ing for the mark 1n Belloch Bay. the yachts 
beaded up the Firth and homeward». 11"' 
Lng for the mark in Batloch Bay, tlie vsehts 
finished the run In close company, turned 
together off fjreenock for a nhort beat lo 
windward to Gouroek and finished the day s 
work During the iiraL heat the ehnl- 
ienger luffed across her opponent's course 
and gained half a minute in ten minutes 
sailing. The yachts will race for a prize of 
füUO to-morrow.

Dr. Nowlin's Steeplechase.

rtHSS
With 3i) to 1 against her chances, she got 
aray in second posit i«»n and won lianclil.v. 
The Louisville Steeplechase vo\ er the full 
come, about 2 miles, was the feature 
event, and brought out five starters, with 
Dr Nowlin favorite and Governor Boyd 
second choice. Weather threatening; track 
V st. Suimnnry : , , _

First race. 4 furlongs-J. P. Mayberry 6 
to 5, 1; Copperfield. :u to 1, 2; Sol Smith, 
3 to 3. 3. Time .5SU- 

Second race. 1 mile The Crisis. 2 to 5. 1; 
F'ora Willoughby, 8 to 1. 2; ltheta. 4 to 1, 
3 Time 1.43.

Third race, ti furlongs—Glassfull, 9 to 5. 
3: Senor. 6 to 5, 2; Raccoon, 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.16.

Fourth rare. Louisville Steeplechase, 
value $1425. full course- Dr. Nowlin, 2 to 
3. 1; Lord Radnor, uV« to 1, 2; Ada S. G.. 
10 to 1. 3. Time 3 55.

Fifth race, selling 4Y2 furlongs—Jenn‘e 
* Moore. 30 to 1. 1: Silver Thistle, ti to 1. 2: 

Comora, 4 to 3. Time .56 
Sixth race, selliug, 1 Vi miles—Tancred, 

7 to 10. 1: Lady of (lie West. 5 to 1, 2; 
Altoona. 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.09V4-

I*. G. Noble, vrlio claims the lightweight 
chainp'oiiàhlp of Lancashire, England, met 
the Cuban Wonder at the Star theatre last

'ES.
Final With Rochester To-Day.

Tcitnto will endeavor to make it three 
snalgbts to-day in the final of the series 
with Irwin's Bronches. The visitors will 
Lave Hope or McAleese on the rubber, while 
Manager Gardner will work Hardy, Wolfe 
or Hemming. The game will start at 3.30, 

Rochester must catch the 6.15 train for 
Worcester will be here Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday.
Docuc.v Hardy arrived yesterday morn

ing from Rochester and practiced before 
He recnied to be in

i,Phone 2244.N*E GENER- 
best of light- 

l Scott-street,
lright. The ('ubna threw Noble after 14Vi 
minutes. Noble asked for a return match, 
and they both ngreeed to a match •'or Fri
day night at the same offer.

Officers of the Dominion Lawn Bowling 
tournament have been elected as follows. 
Chairman. G. R. Hargraft, Granite club; 
hon. secretary-treasurer, C. Swabev, Vic
toria Club: aselsfaiit secretary, W. H. Hall. 
New Toronto Club: Tournament Commit
tee. the chairman and secretary, A. S. Wag- 
n,ore and Q. D. McCulloch; Lawn Commit
tee. the chairman and secretary, A. S. 
AÎnirniei-e and R. Watson. The annual 
tviirnnment will be held commencing Mon
day, July 6. __________

District No. 4 Schedule.
WInghaui, Out., May ll.-^s-t-heduie of 

Distrid No. 4, jimior series of the C. L. A. 
wus drawn up nere to-day aa follows: June 
5, Winghun at L*stowel ; J une 12. Kincar
dine ut WIngham; June 39, Llsto,v« | at 
Lucknow; June 26, Lucknow at Kincardine; 
July 3, Wing-ham at Lucknow ; July 10. Kin- 
cartMue at Lucknow ; July 37, Lucknow at 
Listowcl: Juiy 2-1, Ustowel at Kincardine; 
July 31, Listowel at Wlnghnm: August 7, 
\\ ngham at Kincardine; August 14, Kin
cardine at Lisrtowel; August 21, Luckuow at 
XVdngham.

T The Acme of Perfection-
. .3 .03.15 
. .1.11. UIas tt EAST KENT» ::PORTRAIT

King-street

yesterday's game, 
tine condition. Ale and Stout have been analyzed J 

and found to be perfectly pure.
Physicians freely recommend + 

A. them and those who have once tried + 
4- them are permanent customers of - -

T. H. GEORGE

SES. screen 
Delivered at ÎJersey City Always Win».

Jerfov (":tv. May 12.—Jersey City won Its 
fifth consecutive victory ill home by taking 
mother game to-dav from Provldenee, 
whom the Jers-y City men outplayed eieily. 
Tile home team hi, Gray hard for five 
inns In the first three Innings. Met -ir- 
mack and McManus led in the hitting of 
the home team. Barnett pitched effectively 
for Jersey CH.v. A home run by Ncrs-ham 
was the feature of the contest. Si ore' ^

Jersey City...........1 2 9 î n n t nZÎ ’n 5
Providence ...........1 1 0 1 0 0 l 0 4 9 o

Ball cries-Barnett and McManus : Gray 
and Digfrins and Farmer. Um-ptrc Brown. 
Ativudance—990.

iGE LICEN8- 
s.- J. Iteevee, 
ngs; DO Wit»

Brantford's Practice.
Brantford, May 12.—The practice lat*t 

night was by far the best this season, 
lucre was a large crowd of iut" #.id 
spectators, who went over to see it ihf j ew 
laccs had put in au appearance yet. The 
pffayers out were Henry, Taylor, Doyle, 
Hamburg, Neely, Dowimg, ness, Scott, 
Cl oper, Hay, McFarlane and a cxuipic oi 
others who are trying to cat eh a place on 
lav. intermediates. V>itih Hcms iu g »ui, tu, 
Jt-jcuee nueu up again st the home, and 
there was some good, hard, systerna 1.2 
w oi k for over an hou ra,ftur which s w vial 
of me players took a ran aruuua the track.

ed
ours.

DIGEST
ANYTHING

I8.
1 The annual meeting ot the I.nndon Old 

TV,vs- Association of Toronto will he held 
nt the Queen s Hofei on Friday evening, at 
8 o'clock. Election of officers for di
scing veur will lake place end general 
business will lie transacted. The qualifica
tion for memhebshlp Is birth nr former resi
dence fn London or Middlesex County.

OR SOLD 
Mr system 

Xlnrehmcnt, 
Tel. Main

'Sole Agent, +

709 Venge Street. Phone North 100 -£
,1.

++++++ 4 + Ï++4+++> iRankin Won Handicap.
(Mengo, May 12. By rlever ridlng.Jnekey 

Rehblns landed Rankin.winner 1i> the fourth 
rare. 1 mile and 70 yards handicap, at 
Wrcth to-day. At the sixteenth pole. The 
l.ady seeijicd a certain winner, and Henry.
*vho had the mount. t»nsed her some. Rob- 
Hns brought Rankin thru <»n the rail w.th 
a rush and won by a >hort head. Thane, 
the odds on favorite, finished a dope third, 
weather wet ; track slippery. Summary:

First race, 41furlongs Fotrimnd. 9 to ."i,
3: Tom Rres. io to 1. 2: Soldier of Fortune,
6 to 1, ;t.

Second race. 1 mile li« ldaga, 2 to 1, 1;
Mn-nn. 16=fo 1. 2; J. J. Corbett, 35 to 1. 3.

^-d4 3-5. j / a.«ociatlon Football.Tuird race. 6% furlongs Doeskin, 7 to L f A , . .. _ ... - » fnothnll :,n,î Bowc
3: Henry of 1’ranlsmar. 15 to 1 2; Jaubcrt, 1 bar Broadview * J" . nfternoon on ' ancc—8275. R r, «
30 to 1 n m#x ï ;; \ j tcauw«lll practice Satuida.x am rnocn nn ( driva go— _ . «

Fourth' rore.l mde'ind'fO ynrds-Rankfn. 'I,p 'awn in frmit of Toronto 1 ; Chicago ............... 0 R a n n 0 1 fi O 1 '•> « 4
3 to ï i • Tiie I 'niv 3 po 1 "• Thane o to from 4 p.m, to 6 p.m. A full attendance j i.ijjjartelphia ........ -0 0 0 0 0 1 Mi l - 6 4
30 8 Time 1 r, '' ' ' I «.f all those already signed and any who lotteries—Patterson and McFarland: Ben-

Fi'th race , mile 1 Simvelson 8 fn ’> v.-lsb to sien is requested. Team for May . fl jmwers. Umpires— Hassett nudi'B suMXst t tu tyrTur*"*-™ ,™«.
,>i&rn.TtS8V85.,$6 SJWS 6JRïrrSR.ÎS$5SK tudk-r-itiuit^l sÎ’ s Tim» 1-!% ll ' L ’ 8 t0 ”'hc following team will represent Scots: Rntteries-Donahue and Knhoe; Lee and

’ ' 1 mc 1,M Gcal. Myers: backs. Parsllle. Marshall ; W ilson and Clark. T'mplre -Sheridan. At-
„ half backs. Rro.-kbzink. Everhart, Cnlllsln, «ci dHiice—3300. Culled end seventh: rain.

To-Day ■ I’nigraiu. ,:r. Johnstone forwards, Bark, Bongard. it Cleveland- lt.H.E.
First race, selling, ** Hoar. Anak. Nelson. ruevel-md .........0 0 10 6 4 0 0— 3 12 4

Bcston ...I’.........0 22000 0 1—10 10 2
Batteries -Wright and

Umpire—Connolly. Attendance -

Overhauling Reliance.
Fristol. May 12.-The refitted sails of the 

I Cur yacht Bella,ice were set up to-day and 
livercd thereat at the contract prices at I showed a much Improved set. XX'WK nn 
any time up to the 15th day of July, lfiul. flitlngs is progressing rapidly. Tie crew 

Tenders will be received for the whole began work ja*terd,,y monilng ^7,',' 
quantity above specified, or fur the quan lhc spars, nlillc the >a hoir shops
titles requii-cd in each institution. An tic he, sails and gaff at the Herreshoff shops.
copied Check for fù00, payable to the ord T 1",'8f.<'ra.,m!nP ma’athvad 1 while the topmast 
of the Honorable the Provincial Seirmary, L11' ^ f ,1b™ of the crew,
must lie furnished by each tenderer as a '■»» „11(1 painted the inast
guarantee of bis bona 11,1,-s, and two suffi pqwe»u îhe spiMders a.id tli.- point where 
cleat Sureties will he required for the due i. fastened to the must. At »
fulfilment of each çoulrnçt. Specifications *vl0’k tender Kunheam, which had
and forms and conditions of tenders may be arrived from Newport with Mr.
obtained from the Inspectors of Prisons ™ ,)0a-d went alongside the Ilerres-
a„d Public Charities, Parliament Buildings, “wharf to take sails and: racing gear on 
Toronto or from the Bursars of the r spec- !■ ’ ,
the Institutions. The lowest or anv ten : ,,h h
dpi* not uwpRüirilv acvcptc^l. Newspapersi The era.t Is to be fit a ■ t __ 
Inserting this adverMseWent without author-, spar boom Just l','n"1 .^to receive e

• , tty from the department w.U not he paid ^^'.‘l/s^linTspIna toe^aft* lj> 
! r"j It STRXrrON. Pravlndal Secretary, to resume off Newport the latter part of 
! '» ' Parliament Buildings, Toronto the week.

XIiv 11 11)1)3 , 1116 If the new boom, which Is tnc feet Umg-
.xiay 11, pl. thnn the older one. proves to be bene-

fl.lal In taking up all the thick at the 
leach of the mainsail. It will, undoubtedly 
be used In the coming races up lying Island 
Sound hut If it Is found not to lie as good 
as the original spar the latter will be ship
ped In place again',

A new main gaff Is finished and In readi
ness to be taken on board the Reliance, fort 
the iilans were changed somewhat, and ,he 
new gaff which is two feet lofiger than 
the one she has used In the tuning up spins 
Si, cc She has been In eommlssion, is to re 

The older gaff has been

INARY SUR- 
dalist In dls- Father and SonAmerican Rancton.il LesBine.

N,Aw W‘7. ....00 1 0 0 0 0 1 2-4'
j,étroit -A............4 9 0 4 0 0 0 0 x-8 IS 2

n- tfcrles-Chesbro and OVomm,-: Deerlng 
and XIcAMIster. VmpIru-O Lougnllil. At
tendance— 3005. uuvÆS^-OOO. 0 0 0 4-5^6

New York ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 6 1
^Batteries—Ewing and Piets: Mathewson 

Itatt.nes L'mpirc-ODay. Attend-

143.
End Y.M.C.A.Games nt West

Thu West End Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club 
wul hou! an old-time social least at tueir 
rcorns Tburstiay uignt, uvgiimiug at » 
o'eicck. Every memuer «s îeqjifsted to oe 
present, as some mtures-ting tdiugs are to 
uc bi uugut out. 1 ue tcaui are irai nlng 
regularly .md terming up in excellent styiv. 
LuulLcn easily won out iu the tivc-miie 
uia, last Saturday. Tnompsou last year » 
w-Luer, came second, bciug sligutly out 
of trim but iie always makes good when 
it counts. The men arc well cared tur 
by the instructor, who regulates their tiaiu- 
log. They take a batu, rub down aud 
pUusant dip in the uatatorium .liter every 
training. These add considerably to the 
pleasures of training and refresh the fel
lows very much alter a good work out.

At a meeting’of the West End LJl.c.A. 
Tennis Club jt was decided to take steps | 
toward the organization of an intermediate ; 
tfcnnls league. There are numerous clubs . 
l-i the city who do not feel strong enough 
to enter the City League, who might de
sire such an organization. And clubs in 
the City League may have a second team 
d< siring to play league games If all clubs 
Interested in such a league will send word 
to the secretary of the \Vest End Y.M.C.A. 
Tennis Club an organization meeting will 
be called. . . ,, , . „„ _ .'1 he Toronto, Rusholme. Central Y.M.C.A., 
Itonncr. Broadway, Varsity anrl any of the 
church or other clubs are Invited.

NARY COL- 
< e-street, To- 
1 night. Ses- 

lone Malq w>l.

ncr
UREb OPIf you stick to nature’, pre- 

won’t uee.t to 
With

good healthy exercise you can 
digest doughnuts.

BOTH CMi ffI. scriptions you
eat breakfast foods.

j
KIDNEY TROUBLETime .56 3-5. j myself, docs 

. with uix."
TER ED AC- 
gnee. 
Toronto.

BY !Haim

iDoan’s
Kidney Pills

•s.
Kirs, seals
[ ribbons. » ontuue

TORS.

kL ESTATE.
vsiusteA Mr. Benjamin Brooks, a well-known 

farmer of West Cape, P.E.I., tell* 
of how his son was cured of 

Kidney Disease, and how 
he was cured of

Backache. /

Worth hntries.
FLASHES FROM THE WIRE.» Dincen and

Caracas. Venezuela, May 32.—Pero Rafael 
ilim ones has been noinfated Consul Déli
erai for ' Venezuela nt New York, succeed-SHIRTS Smith.

3184. Bicycling is good exercise— 
you get it in the fresh air and 
sunshine. With the Hygienic 
Cushion Frame it is doubly 
pleasant. It makes all roads 
smooth roads. It is to wheel
ing what the “Pullman” is to 
railroading.

re and W;
iiroltur» T1J» National Lcogne Score*. hig Ellas Gonzales Ksteves.

It 11E.
19120001 1-6 15 S 
300101 SJO 1-7 lb I

At Boston 
Boston...........
St. Louis . ,

Hal ferles 1‘lttlng-r and Platt, Moran: 
Brown and Ryan. Umpire—Moran. Attend
ance—2783. _ ,. _

\t Plilladelphlla— R.H.E.
riltsbnnr  ........ O 1 3 1 1 0 2 0 0-8 12 J
Philadelphia .........2 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0—5 7 2

Batterie»-Kenner’y and Phelps; Eraser
Umpire—John-

Lima, Peru, May 12. -No now cases of 
bubonic plague have been reported, and 
snne of the doctors and many other per

______ ,< ns believe that the sleknesa which broke
Personal. 1 0„t recently In tbe suburbs of Cal la a was

I turn out more new suits made from He saisi “Our little boy was troubled not the plague.
Mv etoanlngViid' repairing deportment is r.11. k‘f u'dnev'oills bu^theyVnVy^lieloed Santiago, Chill, May 12,-Owlng to a 
miU efficient. With my new facilities, la- kinds of kidney pills hut they only neipea ^ lfl,lornrg „t Valparaiso,
dies too ran send me fihe’ir costume*,; for a time. We got Doans Kidney Pi s a]| hnsin.„ has boon suspendod then-, 
skirts and evening gowns, fm repairing, and one box effected a perfect cure. About R|nto„a strikers have destroyed street ears 
cleaning or refining. Fountain, “My Vat- . ek, after this 1 caught a very bad ,.nd have committed other excesses, several 
et." 30 Adelaide XV. 3bl -old that settled in my kidneys. My back persons having been killed, and great ex-

was so sore I could hardly walk. I went cl.ement ■•“■vil*.
Lccordf^t^Tec^fan&rastRw» »*»"

that my back was completely cured. I San Francisco, May 12. — Joaquin 
believe they are the best kidney pill on the Miller is not dead. The report that he
market to-day." ! was came from Oakland too late for fn _nM «,

There is not a kidney trouble from investigation. ^e®^erd^ DsIaO Owm’s Ointment teaocrtSn
Backache to Bright’s Disease thatI Doan’s -ajearned that the report was un- |*||Q§ and abao.nto ^nrafor^ h 

Kidney Pills will not relieve or cure. The bleeding and protruding pile«»
price is 50 cts. per box, or 3 boxes for N#weI1 fl,llvere(1 hte fare, the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes-
$1.25 and may be procured at aU deaier. J1.% %

be held during the hot season on Tuebdny 
j e\cuings.

The Plret Sign of Kidney Trouble.For GOLF,
TKJSTIVI»,

BOATING

main In the shop, 
lengthened out to the extout of lti Inchon, 
wfrMi makPK It four inches less in length 
fl an the new gnff. The extension is made 
at the end of the spar to which the jaws 
ore attached. The older gaff was taken on 
board the Reliance to-day. 
that the

[ïûTTÏÔôdr.
"id wnS^_
[m ot i«r:d,n£.
r monthly ^ 
ee-s eenflfies. 

10 La «’lor
It Is expected 

Reliance will take a gpln to-mov-
Zlmmer.and Burehcll.

stone. Attendance—22H3.
At Brooklyn—

Bvfioklyn................0 0 3
Chicago .................0 10 -

Batteries—Tb’elman and Ahenrn: XX yck 
and Kllng. Umpire—EmsHe. Attendance- 
2500.

R.H K. 
0 0-3 5 O 
1 0-6 31 1

row.“Cleveland” tand Outing Wear
In Beautiful White and Colored Madras. Made 

to fit you perfectly.

““’VS#
An alarm from Box 212 nt 3 p.m. yester

day gave the fire department a few min
utes' work at the Simpson Knitting works. 
Damage, #300.

* ■rLost 1» Found1.
Tohn Tloheriv discovered by yesterdav's 

papers thaï bis brother Patrick of Yount- 
vl'le Cal had written to the I'cllce Iio- 
miVtincnt, 'asking for tidings of him. 1m- 
).,rtv Who fives at 96 Duke-street. Toronto, 
Immediately communicated with DetectIve- 
Sergeant Heburn. who wired the California 
brother that the lost had been found.

bicycle has it.
43

City Retail Agency

II. H. LOVE
161 Yonge St.

Ne work Won From Worcester.
Newark. May 12.—Devlin’s • three bugger 

with the bases full was the chief 'eatlire of 
Newark and 

R.H.E. 
0 0 4 0 X-9 9 3 
0 2 1 2 0 -7 8 4 

Batteries Hcstcrfer and Shea: Dup<v> 
and McAuley. Umpire—Latham. Attend
ance—9<y».

CITY,
didlng.
Reynolds, the game to-dav between 

XV r.r coster. Score:
Newark ................. *2
XX'orcfNfitor............ OTolton & Mackay Canada Cycle & Motor Co.,

limited.

TORONTO

Botehe-re’ Wienie .Toly 22,
The Butchers’ Association will hold 

trelr annual picnic and games at Ex
hibition Grounds on July 22. Permis
sion to use the grand stand was grant
ed by Council last night

inew 
i men 
> cure yonr- 
piing with 
iv address, 
oronto.

THE SHIRT MAKERS, THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

Another for Buffalo.
TLiff.iln, May 12.—Btiffilo won the sec

ond game of the series from Baltimore to-68 King St. West, Dr. Chase’s OintmentToronto

BLOOD POISON
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NO RACING AT THE EXHIBITION.guilt or Innocence ot the Provincial 
Secretary, and It It should be found 
that R. R. Gamey started out with 
corrupt Intentions his acquittal should 
take the form of expulsion from the 
legislature. ______

as to believe that a government bill 
affecting railways would be first un
folded for their benefit. Hie railways 
have vigilant legal representatives and,
they have friends In the government, j There will be no more horse racing 
A bill that would pass unnoticed thru at the Exhibition. The directors no 
this, phalanx of railway Interest would decreed at a meeting held by them on 
have a rare experience. I Tuesday Afternoon. The resolution

The railways know what Is going adopted reads as follows: ‘That horse 
, Vw.,,♦ Hm A racing In front of the grand stand beand they knew all about Hon. A. digcontlnuedj and that $25(10 be appro-

G. Blair’s bill before It was revealed printed for prizes for special harness, 
to the Dominion parliament It is hunter. Jumping, polo and speed classes,
absurd therefore for the government l° be exhibited In front of the grand aDsura tnereiore stand, making an entirely new and at-

i to pretend that It could not pass the tractive feature." At the same meet- 
railway bill lest an Injustice might Ing various additions were made to the 

poor unsuspecting rail-1 live stock classes, and It was announce, 
j ed that the Dominion Short Horn Asso
ciation had Increased their graft,!- 

Such tactics not unnaturally awaken i from $1(XIU to #1500 In view or the 
susDiclons- The railway bill in ques- j fact 'that this yeer’s was to be 'i 
tion may not be an Iniquitous mea- dominion Exhibition. A rule was nasa_ uou may uui , ed to the effect that no director of

Ine | member of the' association be allowed

nié Toronto WorldL
No. 83 ÏONGB8TBEBT, TORONTO. -T. EATON C°:I go Decreed at a Mcelles of the 

Directors Held on Tuesday. LIMITED■

Dally World, lu advance. S3 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance. 32 per rear. 
Telephones: 252,233,254. Private brtaea 

exchange connecting all departments
W. E. Smith, agent,

Arcade, James street north. __ „
London, England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Elect-street, London. B. C.

Clothing SpecialsHamilton Office: A BIGHT WHICH SHOULD WOT HE 
PURCHASED.

Canada asks the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway to give its traffic to Canadian 
ports as a right, not as a favor. There 
should be ,no consideration for the 
concession of this point. A definite un
dertaking on the part of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway do patronize 
Canadian ports should precede the 
granting of the charter aside from any 
question of subsidy.

This country has been such an easy 
mark for railways that there is now 
hardly any limit to the demands that 
railways make upon It. Sir Charles 
Rivers Wilson and Mr. Charles M. Hays 
want a charter and they want federal 
assistance In some form. They will 
give no promise to cease building up an 
American port with Canadian traffic. 
There Is an element of coyness in the 
reticence of the promoters of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. They will not definitely 
pledge themselves to do an obvious Jus
tice to Canadian ports. They convey 
the Inference, however, that they are 
ready to be gently argued Into patron
izing Canadian ports under pressure of

subsidy.
„ There should not be a cent of consider
ation direct or Implied to force the 
Or And Trunk to deliver every pound 
of its Canadian freight to a Cana
dian port. It looks very much as 
If the Grand Trunk Paclfliyhas obtain
ed a promise ot a subsidy from the 
Dominion government- The public will 
be asked to temper its Indignation be
cause the Grand Trunk has consented 
to give no more ot Its Canadian freight 
to Portland.

But the fact Is that Justice may be 
obtained for Canadian ports without a 
cent of expenditure. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific asks for the right to build a 
transcontinental line. The people of 
Canada demand that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific deliver Its Canadian traffic to

Men’s wearing needs at special 
prices for Thursday; no fault of the 
goods that they should be selling at 
such prices.
small lots we want to clear quickly, so 
treat them in this way :

Men’s Furnishings Cheap
60 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and-\

Satin Neckwear ; 
from special lines, with odd lots 
picked from stock ; they include 
four-in-hand, knot, puff and large 
flowing-end shapes ; all satin 
lined and well finished ; dark 
and medium fancy patterns and 
plain colors ; Thursday reduced 
to............................................................

49 dozen Neglige Shirts for Men; camnnc, with laun- 
drled neckband and cuffs; full-size bodies; neat 
figures and stripes; light and medium shades; 
sizes 14 1-2 to 17 - Inch collar; Thursday, reduced 
to...................................................... .. • ■ .................................

96 pairs Men’s Trouhers; made of strong dark all-wool 
colored worsted; neat striped patterns; made with 
two side and one hip pocket; good trimmings; 
extra well made; sizes 32 to 44; special price....

80 Youths’ Three - Piece Suits; short pants; single- 
breasted sacque shape; made of neat checked do
mestic tweed and navy blue English serge; strong 
Italian lining; sizes 27 to 33; per suit, Bpedal ....

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

aev-s stands:
Windsor Hotel.. ..
St. Lawrence Hsll 
Peacock & Jones..
Wolverine News Co...........Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel..............................New York
P.O News Co .217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago
John McDonald....................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh......................Winnipeg. Man.
Mi-Key & Kouthon..N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond »A Doherty... -St. John. N. B.

on,
»

.. Montreal 

.. Montreal 
.... Buffalo Mi

The fact is they are

be done to the
ways.

ADVERTISING RATH. “ left-overs ”but It is safe betting thatsure,
-railways had more to ito with Its pre- | to lend or handle his stock at the Ex
on ration than any bold advocates of hlbltion, or to be present In the ringparatlon tnan a y during the Judging thereof. Two mem-
the people. hems ot the Hunt Club are to be added

to the association and given a place" 
upon the Hcirse Committee. The man
ager was Instructed to prepare a week
ly bulletin ot Items of interest regard
ing the Exhibition, to be sent to Cana
dian newspapers for their selection and 
publication as they may see fit, and 
the Executive Committee were auth
orized to aairange for the printing and 
publishing of the same. Some discus
sion took place upon the appointment 
of Judges and the unanimous opinion : 
was expressed that care would be taken 
to select gentlemen of integrity and 
Independence. An appropriation was 
made for the art section, which is ealeu- f 
lated to make this year's art exhibition 
a thoroly representative one. The work j 

According to The Hamilton Spec- wll> be done in co-operation with the ;
tutor the tall chimneys of the perjury ; “a tioL1>? Artist s*"*1 °ntarI° As80'
factory have not ceased to smoke un- j After the adjournment of the board a ■ 
der Liberal administration In this meeting of directors on the Horse Com- ;

mittee was held, under the presidency 
of Aid. Sheppard, and general rules 
agreed upon for the drafting of a pro
gram in accordance with the resolution 
above quoted. It was decided that speed 
should count 70 per cent., conformation 
20 and outfit of driver 10 per cent, in 
the trotting and pacing classes.

15 cents per line—with discount on advance 
orders of 8» or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

fashions may bo contracted for subject to 
easier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions ire never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for S1000 worth of 
space to be used within oni year may have 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisement* are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“ Want** advertisements one cent a word each 
- ertion. ^

HP 17cThe Telegram Is R. R. Gamey’» or- 
and in Its ardor for the gre.itgan,

cause It may Insist on becoming his
Crossln piano.

Now we know how Andrew Carnegie 
must have loved us when he threw 
library donations the way of this 
blooming colony.

Those people who have again taken 
up their residence In Frank must be 
fully as comfortable as If they were 
sitting on a powder barrel.

A GAMEY WORSHIPPER.
Like the woman who threw herself 

Into a paroxysm of tears because her 
husband chose to believe his own eyes 
rather than his dear wife’s word The 
Telegram Is In anguish at the thought 
that people will not accept from R. 
R. Gamey professions of high-minded 
motive that his own acts have dis
proved.

The theory that R-^R. Gamey has 
done any wrong Is tenderly describ
ed by The Telegram as an "unprovêH 
possibility."^ In much the same style 
The Toronto Globe or The Hamilton 
Times would admit a doubt as to the 
perfection of Hon. J. R. Stratton. Both 
these men rest under strong suspicion. 
The probability that Hon. J. R- Strat
ton had corrupt dealings with R. R. 
Gamey Is not stronger than the pro
bability that the member for Manltou- 
lln started out with the intention of 
being bought.

R. R. Gamey has also left on record 
convincing proofs that he Is not the 
type of man he claimed to be. His 
temporary appropriation of $1500 of 
the bribe money, Ills tinkering with 
the deposit slip at the Ontario BanîEj 
the well-founded suspicion that he mu
tilated the books of the Crossin Piano 
Co. to hide truths which he feared 
might confront him, and his flight 
to Buffalo do not bear high tribute" 
to his character.

The Telegram has not hesitated to 
accept suspicions as truths against

1

■

country. RefrigeratorsThe Telegram has a tender affection 
for R. R. Gamey, and Its throbbing 
heart will never be wrung again as 
it was during that brief but cruel 
separation when Mr. Gamey took a 
day or two off In Buffalo.

Our lines of refrigerators 
are from the best known 
makers in Canada and 
the United States and 
are constructed on the 
most modern and scien
tific principles. Our stock 
is now complete, and we 
are. in a better position 
for an increased demand 
over last season to meet 
the requirements of our 
customers. We have 54 -----
different styles and sizes from the low priced Regal to 
the handsome Opal Refrigerator. All refrigerators are 
guaranteed to be as we represent them.
The Regal Refrigerator — made of hardwood, light cherry finish, kiln- 

dried, improved tin provision shelves, oleanable flues, zinc - lined, 
bronze lever locks; the cheapest andi best article on the market.

No. Length.
25- in.

The Labrador Refrigerators are made of hardwood, golden finish, with 
bronze lever locks, zinc-lined throughout, all flues are cleanable. 
Improved tin provision shelves. They (have perfect circulation and 
a large storage capacity.

No. Length.
26- in.
28-in.
32- in.
36-in.

The Brantford Refrigerators — made of ash, neatly carved and well- 
finished, golden, fitted with automatic lever locks and patent cas
tors, are constructed with eight walls, mineral wool filling, remov
able flues, galvanized steel Ice rack, improved provision shelves, 
and swinging base, a perfect preserver of food. Nos. 10, 11 1-2 and 
13 are especially adapted1 for use where space is limited, as the 
height gives extra space In provision chamber and door of ice cham
ber Is om the front. J

No. Length.
28-in.
30-in.
33- in.
36-ln.
26-In.
32-in.
35-in.

TRAIN SERVICE TO RIFLE RANGES
BAKER TAKES A PEN. Grand Trunk Halve an Improved 

Arrangement—Railway Notes.

The Grand Trunk Railway have ar
ranged, for the convenience of Toronto 
militiamen, a special train that will 
take them to the rifle ranges at Long 
Branch an hour earlier than the regu
lar train. Commencing Saturday next, 
the special will leave the Union Sta
tion at 1.20 o’clock. Returning, the 
special will start at 5.40 o’clock. By 
this change, the riflemen are enabled 
to spend more time at the ranges, and 
it is looked upon as a greet benefit 
to employes, who work in warehouses 
and wholesale places. The weekly or
ders issued by the D. O- C. will con
tain mention of this improved service, 
strongly recommending all who can 
to take advantage of It.

The biennial convention of the Order 
of Railway Conductors of Canada, 
Mexico and the United States held 
their first session in Pittsburg yester
day. Grand Chief Conductor E. E. 
Clark presided. The death benefits are 
likely to be increased from $300 to 
$500, as a result of this convention. 
The cities which are desirous of hav
ing the next convention are Boston, 
Buffalo, Denver and Salt Lake City.

The remains of the late Justice David 
Mills reached the Union Station yes
terday from Ottawa, accompanied by 
the family. They were taken -on to 
Ridgetown for Interment.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Rail
road Department Y.M.C.A. will hold an 
Ice-cream social In the Railway Y.MC. 
A. Buildings, 4 Spadlna-avenue, on 
Saturday.

A "hot box" delayed the 6.05 C.P.R. 
train from Hamilton for 30 minutes 
last evening.

rEditor World ; As a baker and re*
reader of your paper, allow me to 
correct a statement made in to-days 
World regarding the bakers’ demands 
for day work. You state the men are 
willing to work on Monday from 1

Canadian ports- The country occupies 
the strategic position and should not 
fall to use It.

Canada is not making frantic de
mands for another transcontinental

It

'ila m. to 6 p.m., or a day of IS hours. 
This Is incorrect. The bakers are 

line. • The country can wait. If the j willing to commence work at midnight 
Grand Trunk Pacific does not choose Sunday a,ld work till noon on Mon

day in order that customers may not 
have to keep bread over from Satur
day, but the men will not work 18 
hours in any one, day.

Our demands are these : To start 
wqrk every day, except Monday, at 7 
a.m., and to quit at 6 p.m. 
urdny we want to quit at 4 p.m., mak
ing In all a 60-hour week.

It - is known that the masters, on 
one occasion, stated that it was crl-n- 
inal to work more than 12 hours a 
day, and yet they persist in making 
us wprk 14 and 16 hours every day 
of our 
applied^
for extra help on Friday, the propo
sition wss not entertained. The .fact 
is the bosses are trying to make their 
case as bright as possible, and to cast 
the onus on the men.

to build up Canadian Instead of Am
erican ports the Grand Trunk Pacific 
can wait. The'Grand Trunk has spent 
\ast sums to improve Portland. What 
has It done for the Canadian ports 
which are now asked to provide facili
ties In advance of traffic thait would 
warrant those facilities?

It is true, as Charles M. Hays says, 
that the western people do not care 
where their freight Is carried, so long 
as It Is moved rapidly. The west will

On Sat-

Prlce.
$.5.75

lives. Again, when the men 
to the bosses two weeks ago

Height.
40-in.

Depth.
17-in.Hon- J. R. Stratton and it has de

clined to see In spectacular evidence r*°^ be called upon to build the Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway. We were told

Single Door0

of guilt a hint of wrongdoing on the 
part of J. R. Stratton's accuser. The ] 'on& aS° tbst there would be no land 
Telegram is a Gamey partisan Just as grant. That declaration of policy mini

mizes any contribution that the west
Reader.

The Toronto Globe and The Hamilton 
Times are Stratton partisans.

Suspicions point strongly to the con
clusion that Hon- J. R. Stratton had 
corrupt dealings with R. R. Gamey. 
The blind partisanship of The Globe 
and The Times interprets this great 
weight of suspicion as a conspiracy. 
Suspicion points Just as strongly to 
the conclusion that R. R. Gamey was 
willing to be bought by J. R. Strat
ton, and the blind partisanship of The 
Telegram sees only in the mention of 
these suspicions an attack on an un
sullied patriot. «

The Toronto Globe and The Ham
ilton Times and The Evening Telegram 
are on the safne plane. The Globe 
and The Times glorify their political 
friends thru fair weather and foul- 
The Telegram selects an Idol of known 
or unknown quality "and carries lilm 
with the same slavish servitude.

The Telegram professes to be anx
ious to modify partisanship, and it 
really abets partisanship. It worships 
Its Gamey in the face of revelations 
creditable or discreditable as The Globe 
worships its Stratton. The refusal c< 
The Globe and other government or^

Price.
Single Door................... 6.65
Stogie Door 
Single Door 
Double Door....................12.00

THE CANADIAN SEA. Height
40-in.
42-in.
44-in.
44-ln.

Depth,
17- in.
18- ln.
19- In. 
21-in.

will make to a second transcontinental 
line. There is reason to believe that a 
cash subsl'dy will be voted to' the 
Grand Trunk Pacific. A pash subsidy 
means that upon Eastern Canada must 
fall the burden of federal assistance to 
the proposed transcontinental line.

Naturally, the west does not care 
where Its freight is carried. The 
east does care, and it Is surely entitled 
to the small privilege of naming one 
small condition upon which Its money 
shall be spent.

Subsidy or no subsidy, a sod should 
not be turned on the Grand Trunk Pa
cific without a binding undertaking on 
the part of that road to give no Cana
dian freight to an American port. The 
time to act is when the charter is 
granted, so that no irrelevant condition 
may enter Into the question of giving 
federal assistance to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway.

Editor World : Altho I don’t feel 
the enthusiasm of our friend C. T. 
H. re the bill to change the name of 
Hudson Bay to the Canadian Sea, T 
believe that the name should be chang
ed. Hudson Bay so called is not a 
bay, It is a sea, and more so then

7.30
9.00

either the Black Sea, the Red Sea, or 
the Caspian Sea. on the other side of 
the earth. Whoever gave It the name 
of Hudson Bay must have had gigan
tic views on the bay question. But 
what Is of more practical Importance 
than changing the name, is a 
railway from Toronto or some other 
point In Ontario to James Bay, which 
is as you are aware, part of Hudson 
Bay. I am convinced that this road was found In School - street to- 
would be of great importance In many [ day in a semi - conscious con- 
ways to Toronto, and the province in ditlon. She was evidently waylaid, beat- 
general. The matter has been talked ! en and robbed. She left her home early 
about, but something else should be last evening to attend a meeting. She 
done. The railway will cost money was found in a house on School-street 
and talk is cheap, but that Is no rea- with her face bruised and covered with 
son why it should end in talk. The blood. A physician declared her case 
undertaking should be pushed forward very critical, and she was tiken to a 
with all due diligence. hospital. The young woman is unable

E. J. Beaumont. to tell anything which would clear up 
the mystery. The motive for the deed 
is believed to have been robbery, as 
Miss Crane’s purse was missing when 
she was found. The police are at
tempting to find the perpetrators.

YOUNG WOMAN BEATEN.
Mériterions Crime Brought to Light 

in Waterbary, Conn. Price.
Single Door....................$10.25
Single Door .. ..
Single Door .. ..
Double Door .. .
Single Door .. ..
Single Door .. ..
Single Door .. ..

Height.
44-in.
46-in.
46-in.
46-in.
50-in.
54-in.
60-in.

Depth.
19- in.
20- in.
21- in
21- in."
22- in. 
22-in 
22-in.

Waterbury, Conn., May 12. — Mar
garet Crane, aged 25, a well - known 
and popular young woman of this city,

2
....’.11.55
........ 13.25
... 14.35

........ 11.90

........ 15.50

.... 18.75

*
6
7

10
iii
13
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Rubber s-Soled
Outing ShoesROCKY ROYAL ROAD.

"Wit bought Is better than wit 
taught," is an old maxim that will find 
reflection in the nfinds of some young 
financiers who ran riot In local stock 
circles last year. Following In the foot
steps of a few veterans, they thought 
they had found the royal road to wealth, 
and success finally turned their heads. 
They had evidence of Wall Street mag
nates who had become multi-million-

Galt, May 12, 1903.
A Manufacturer’s Clearance on Sale Thursday 

A fortunate visit of our buyer to Montreal and the 
unfortunate position a manufacturer found himself in 
(having too many goods on hand) make it possible for 
us to offer Canvas Shoes at prices impossible to dupli
cate. Read the particulars:
7049 pairs Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Blue 

and Biaok Canvas Lacrosse or Tennis 
Shoes, with Don’t Slip Soies; manufac
turer’s prices 70c, 60o and 50o, accord
ing to size:

Men’s sizes, 6 to 11, price, per pair.
Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5, price per pair ..
Children’s sizes, 6 to 10, prloe per pair 20o

ONE-WAY RATES

To many pointa 1n the States of Califor
nia, Oregon and Washington.

EVERY DAY
The Union Pact lie rill tell One-way Col
onist Tickets at the following rates from 
Missouri Hiver terminals:

325.00 to San Francisco, Log Angeles and 
many other ("jflfomla points.

320.00 to Ogden and Salt Istke City.
320.00 to Butte Anaconda and Helena. Paris May 12.—There was a small

322 50 to Spokane and Wenatchee, Wash. , . . ’ . ,___ . . . i.horemi»™325.00 to Everett. Fail-haven and New Hot to-day In a church at Aubervilliers, 
Whntrom. via Huntington nnd Spokane. a village five miles from here. Father

325.00 to Portland, Taeomo nnd Seattle. . ___ Qll,hr.,.325.00 to Ashland. IPneburg. Eugene, Oo-ube, a prominent Jesuit and authoi, 
Albany and Salem, via Portland. was announced to deliver a discourse,

"nickels on sale dally to June 15, 1003. and a large crowd of anti-clericals made 
From Chicago and St. I.ouis proportion- a demonstration against him, during 

ately low rat or are In effect by linen eon- h, , M Tm.v ed,tor of a Socialist
young Napoleons of finance came in "bmm’pohns1' ^ Vnl°n *" organ, interrupted the speaker". A
contact, has spent a lifetime in amass-
ing a competency, but then they had Toronto. Canada: F. B. Choate, G.A., 126 the Abbe Valadier was struck In the

Woodward-avenue, Detroit, Mich. ed (ace wlth a c.ane and felled by a blow
from a chair. Fifteen of the rioters 
were arrested.

guns to admit suspicions that threat
ened the reputation of members of the 
Ross government was the most dis
gusting feature of the whole affair. 
There seemed to be no principle in the 
government press aside from n deter-

RIOT IN A CHURCH.

An Editor Intcirnpt* nnd • Free 
Fight Ensue*.

aires. The buying up of a few hundred 
shares of stock at a low figure and un
loading them at a good round profit 
was, they imagined, an operation that 
could be executed at will.

The older heads, with whom these

mlnation to preserve Hon. J. R. Strat
ton and the Ross government at ail
hazards. How that government press 
must prize the lectures on Indepen
dence and courageous public duty de
livered by a journal that persists in 
parading R. R. Gamey as an unblem- 

. ished patriot ! 350The World criticized the newspapers not secured a corner on the Midas touch, 
that made the bribery charges a basis and were away behind in modern fln- 
for heaving bouquets at Hon. J. R. ! anclng! The infantile get-rlch-quick 
Stratton and bricks at "R. R. Gamey.
A ywtjker case of the prostitution of 
a government press

35oGrand California Excursion,
On May 11 to 17,’ Inclusive, the Wabash

rat es *e ver'made f mm'ca^Tda^o *^a Tng’e- SALE OF MILITARY STORES.
les or Snn Fntncbco. Cal., good to return -------—
anv time «ntl! July V,, 1003. All tlekot» The condemned militia stores, 
should read via Detroit and over the great ttoned off yesterday in the blockhouse

plungeddandd negating Te^ain Tom toe Snndtbrragi fair prlceT^ A^unSr^for *,Wn

sidération that their dupes and purblind <'°ln™cln, taking in Denver. Salt Lake City, speculators were on the spot to eap- 
.. 1 u Los Angeles and San Francisco, Cal., re- ture the bargains in blankets, saddles

toiiowers would at length become sur- turning via Portland. Vancouver and thru and tents. The articles for sale
felted finally ended up with a mass of ‘Xuw ^rjSn^trt. party and see Call- equipment used by
securities that were unmarketable, ex- fornia nn-i British Columbia at their best, the ( anadian soldieis in South Africa* 
cept at a big discount The old beodu Persons wishing to Join this party, please "harp at 10.30 o’clock yesterday 

. . . . . ' e ° he ° ' write for sleeping ear her'hs as soon as morning, the bidding began. So keen
watched for the day of reckoning which possible. Address J. A. Richardson. Dis- was the competltlor*that the prrees 

Admission of the circumstances that (heir experience bad intuitively led Khw end'Ynrio^t,"Tomnrn '"'^7^ reived this year far exceeded
disparage the worth of R. R. Gamey them to expect. They had knowingly " ____ :______________ ' former sales. Terms were cash,
In no way affects his indictment of taken advantage of the boom created In the Police Coart. ®ver3f man bad his bank roll with him.
emnmentR'lTrattOTban,dHthe ^ H T ‘“"T a"d were Æ* JLr^VeTfîorS’. neighSodT^X^th? Vyl
ernment. It may be that the Judges ln excellent condition to resume posses- Donald and J. L. O’Malley, and was re- business. Among the articles sold

sion of their stocks when the dav nYm'1M fnr,a S:,ra Thompson, color, were 500 blankets. 800 carbine buckets„ tne aay -or P‘l. WAS tontoneed to ono year in the Meroer 150 saddles and 50sacrifice came. for deserting her infant on a doorstop. «4 in on t *utentSl T ^ naming
The ernorionop ha« »... Martin Crowe. Charles Grassett and Arthur ; 1 ? clock the remainder of thene experience has not been without IMtehell. for alleged hold-ups. were all re- 8tores ordered to be >o;d by the Min- 

its useful lesson. Office boys and fledg- r'nided- ister of Militia will^be held up for
ling brokers, who fancy themselves Snniulo. bidS"
Heaven-born financiers, will now settle Santiago, Chill, May 12.—The corn- 
down to their more sedate and less ex- mlssi<,n from fKe Lick Observatory of 
citing occupations. Inflation in stock the University of California, which 
values will be viewed „ ‘ k arrived here April 23 to establish ob-
demZ be viewed as somewhat of a servatlon stations ln Chili, has selecf- 
aeiusion, and it will be recognized that ed a site for an observatory on a pro
solid work adds more than anything mlnent hnl near here, 
else to the wealth of a community.

party made several successful sallies, 
and even surprised the veterans for a 
while. auc-

Curtains and Draperieswas never wit
nessed than the attempt of the 
of the Ross

orgms
government to exonerate more

Economies from the Curtain 
Section for Thursday morning. 
The Art Silk came our way at 
a sacrifice price. The other 
items are stock adjusting clear- 

Prices decidedly in

the accused In the face 
damaging suspicions. g| 
that now refuses to admit 
Gamey Is not the

of the most 
The newspaper 

that R. R. 
man he pretended 

to be is equally unmindful of its 
to the public-

m »com- L

•Aduty [1
re-

any
and ances. 

your favor:
725 yards Art Silk ; 31 inches wide 

fine, bright, lustrous finish ; all 
pure silk ; in a very choice range 
of colorings and designs ; nothing 
prettier for screen filling, small cur
tains, drapes or art purposes ; to be 
cleared at less than half price j 
Thursday, per yard..............................'

$
will accord less value to the 
mony of R. R. Gamey than they woulll 
to a man who had shown himself to 
be scrupulously honorable. Fortunately 
the charges are not dependent for 
substantiation on the personal testi
mony of Mr- Gamey.

»]testl-

0
>

m

Poet Stoddard la Dead
New York, May 12.—Richard Henry 

Stoddard, the poet, died to-day at his 
residence in this city. For a week past 
he had been confined to his bed wltfi 
rheumatism of the heart, 
dard was born in Hlngham, Mass-, in 
1825.

He Is only an 
incident In a chain of circumstantial 
evidence which has given strong color 
to 14» charges.

A more senseless epigram

125 pairs Extra Fine Egyptian Net Curtains; 50 to 64 
Inches wide; 3 1-2 yards lpng; plain and medallion 
centres ; Colbert edge; latest designs; suitable for 
any room; to clear, at gr&tly reduced prices; 
Thursday, per pair..................................... *................ V”

Mr. stod-was never 
penned than The Telegram’s contention 
that :

■Remanded Till Thursday.
Buffalo, N.Y., May 12.—Mrs. John 

H. Costello, who shot her husband 1n 
an office building here recently, 
arraigned to-day charged with 
sault, first degree, with Intent to kill 
She was remanded till Thursday.

♦
Croker Is Now Out of It.

Albany, N. Y , May 12. — The Court 
of Appeals to-day denied the applica
tion of former-Chief Croker • of the 
New York Fire Department for a man
damus, compelling his reinstatement 
by Fire Commissioner Sturgis, by 
whom he was indefinitely suspended.

OUTRAGED INNOCENCE.
A cruel injustice 

done the railways of 
A. G. Blair’s railway 
pushed on without hearing 
railways. The bill was presented to 
the House only to be temporarily 
withdrawn because the railways had 
not been heard from.

“The facts which yards Whit Curtain Muslin; 36 Inches wide; very y 4 4R 
fine quality, patterns in spots and figures ; suitable ! ■
tor window curtains, drapes, washstand and dresser j I f 
covers; to clear, Thursday, per yard ........................ ‘

condemn Mr 
Gamey must acquit Mr. Stratton, 
and the facts which condemn Mr. 
Stratton must acquit Mr. Gamey.”

750
would have been 

Canada If Hon. 
hill had been 

from the

was
se

lf revelations detrimental to the
character of Mr. Gamey must acquit 
Mr. Stratton, Mr. Stratton is acquitted 
mow.

Crew of 31 Rewcned.
Paris. May 12.—The The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List. _ orew. num her

b's -,1 men of the French threemasfer, 
Star of the Seas, bound for Newfound
land. which foundered, 
to-day.

Mr. Stratton is not acquitted.
And if the commission finds that the 
evidence Is strong enough to convict 
Mr. Stratton that Judgment will 
acquit Mr. Gamey. The Judgment Wi* 
to . all probability go further thau the j Dominion parliament is uot so simple

Back to Work Monday.
Glasgow, May 12.—At a meeting of 

the Clyde Engineers here to-day it 
was decided to resume work Monday. T. EATON C<2™*were rescued *<Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and Chas. 

M. Hays must have smiled when 'hey 
heard of this fine piece of acting. The

Lever’s Y-Z( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It dish., 
facts and cleans at the same time.

not
Japanese Diet Open»,

Yokohama, May 12.—The Empyror 
3- opened the diet to-day in person.

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
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Could Not Sleep At Night 

Was All Run Down.
■

r Had No Appetite.Inhabitants Receive Expert Evidence 
on Prospects of Further 

Slides. FOOD WOULD NOT DIGEST.

N W.T., May 12.—Frank 
-occupied to-day by order of 

Haultaln of the Northwest

Blairmore, 
was re 
Premier
government, and the town, which has

Mrs. I. W. Warner, Rlrerdale,
Is glad there Is such a remedy as

. Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

1 been completely deserted for nine days, 
\ awaiting momentary demolition, which 
1 did not come, is to-night a scene of 
life and activity.

Premier Haultaln arrived at Frank 
yesterday morning to receive the re
port of the Commission which has been 
making observations for the govern
ment,upon which to base decision as to 
whether the town could be with safety 
opened again to occupancy. The Pre
mier also consulted,with the W.T. mem
bers of the geological survey party here 
for the Dominion government, and as a 
(result of the Joint report the town Is

l*°l

IT CURED HER 
AHD WILL CURB YOU. V>

She sajrs ! " I wish to add my tetti. 
ny to the many others who haVe spoken 

so highly as to the unfailing virtues of 
"Burdock Blood Bitters. I was all ruo 
down, had no appetite, lost all ambition, 

The conclusion reached by experts coldd not sleep much and had terrible 
was that slides will continue for some headache and backache, and my food did 
time, but to what extent is a matter of not digest properly. I saw B.B B. adver. 
Judgment. .They might come down fre- tised> so concluded to give it a trial, think, 
quently, or there might be a big slide j„e if it did no good it could do no harm 
that would wipe out a part of the town, | But after usmg one bottle I began to feel 
but it was uncertain. Premier Haul- 1 bctter> and by the time I had used three 
tain caused a number of citizens to be b0tt]cg i was feeling like a new perse®. I 
assembled and stated tnat while a ter- am so glad there is such a remedy prori. 
tain danger existed of further slides oc- d d {o* suffering humanity, and c.nuot 
curriug there was a poss.bili y that . ., en h8 for j thinlc there is *
none of a serious character might oc- r* .. . ... . B . . . „He did not feel like permanently med,c,ne llke “ on the market

mo an<
bhnow open.

Not Afraid of glides.
am

ed
So
Bh
eh

7 lF

pal
cur.
closing the town, and if the people 
chose to return at their own hazard the 
movement would be started. There
fore he declared the town open.

Merckanl. Get Huey.
Merchants Immediately opened their 

stores and prepared to entertain, and 
a few residents returned to their homes. 
It is likely more of the residents of 
the town will resume, but a number 
cif the people will doubtless make their 
home at Blairmore for the summer. 
R. McConnell and R. W. Brock of tne 
geological survey, who are here for the 
Dominion government, to establish 
the causé of the great elide, expressed 
the opinion to-day that whatever the 
cause may have been It no more than 
accelerated the occurrence, as in their 
opinion the mountain would have fallen 
ln time from the great extent to .which 
disintegration had progressed.

Ladies’ Fashionable 
Umbrellas, 79c

Si

Reads absurd
doesn’t it ? but come 
to the store to-mor
row when we will 
sell 500 Ladies’ Dm. 
brellas, natural wood 
and silver mounted 
handles. Over 30

iTV

L,m different designs to
JliilM i * > WvwKiw choose from, Austria

•hi

covering that wears well and 7Q 
best frame reg. |1, Thursday.

Of course we have the superior kinds at 
higher prices, but be sure and see the 
above.

We re-cover umbrellas '50c upwards } 
frames repaired free.

RIOTERS ARE STARVING. tr<

Famine-Stricken Clilnenc Are Sell- 
in® Their Children for Food.

SOOYonge 
Cor. Agnes.EAST & CO.Victoria. B.C., May 12.—According to mall 

advices received from South China, hun
dred» are dying in Kwang Province as a 
result of the famine there. Correspondents 
writing from neveral sections s.iy the des
titution, suffering and death is .ippallmg. 
Whole families are subsisting on u lew 
ounces of rice a day or on roots and leaves. 
N lsslonarles are aiding thousand* daily. 

’The famine is causing the rebellion in 
that province to grow, for the poor are 
-being driven to violence to obtain food. 
Women and children are being sold by tbe 
famine-stricken people, 
respondent gives details of tbe capture of 

of the rebel leaders, who went to 
Canton to buy
the rebels. He dressed as a small military 
official, arrived ln Canton and gave out 
that be was sent by the - Chinese general 
H l'uchan. He hired a stern-wheel boat to 
t;ke his arms and ammunition to Manning 
and had the Chinese flags flying cm it. He 
got safely up to Wu Ohow, where suspicion 
vns aroused and a telegram was sent lo 
General 8 Ynchan. The fraud was. thus 
drtected. He and his boat were seized 
several miles from Wu Chow, where- he 
and bis assistants were tortured and beheaded.

ta

AT ARMAND’S hair and perfdvury stow
Mis*C. Benson, formerly 
of Madame ui Belle's, 
Complexion Specialist.

Face and Bust Mnstage 
and Developments.lau-iit 
Scientific Treatment*, 
Manicure and chiropody.

J audios*, i hildren'n and 
Genth* Parlors.

Appoint menu made. 
Toi. AUin 2198 
Fashionable Hair Dress

ing.
Armand'» Hair and 

Perfumery Store,
431 Yonge, corner Ann ritrcct, Toronto.

foi

W4
A Wu Ctiow cor- ROIK

arms and ammunition for

n

orders, referring to the rules govern^ 
ing practice before him, and stating 
that they will be enforced strictly in 
,t£e future. 7

f
•i

GOOD TIMBER FOR NaVY. SU]

Newfoundland. Fishermen a« Naval - 
s Reserves Are Admired.

AT OSGOODE HALL.

JlThe Divisional Court yesterday
served judgment in the trade mark fit. John's, Nfld., May 12.—Commodors 
case between E. W. Gillet and Luma- Montgomery, who was eenloç officer of tbe 
derphBr°8, *°VCr "Jersey Cream Yeast.” ai glo-German fleet, which blockaded tbe

an employe of the A. R. Clarke Co., trtudland water*. He hoisted his flag on 
Limited, and was Injured by havlngi;16*’ training «bip Calypso a* Ui* own ehlp. 
his hand drawn into a machine. He The cruiser C'barybdls I* being repaired at 
asked for $3000 damages, but on the Bermuda. The commodore apear... In tbe 
answers made hv the i„rv tn. „ h.gbcst terms of tbe Newfoundland natalnr rmeatiTn. 6 J, , "uir\ber merves who were on the ( har.vbdle last
or questions submitted, the Judge de- v-imer. It Is expected I hut M) reserve» 
elded that the machine had been pro- will be enrolled next fall. They will be dis- 
perly guarded and dismissed the action ti ll utod among the four largest ships In the 
Schmidt now submits that the answers ?rll*",h **"*'•, Amen.1i fleet. Admiral 
of the 1uirv were not riehtlv Borgia* and Commodore Montgomery ora„ . jury were not rightly construed, vprv enthiiHlastl.' over the success of the 
and asks lor a reversal of the Judg- m vnl reserve movement among Newfound- 
ment. land flshermen.
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Single Coart,
Chief Justice Meredith 

number of matters yesterday morning 
and then crossed over to the Divisional Congratulatory addresses marked tbe 
Court. He granted an Injunction re- opening of the Court of tile General 
straining a sale of certain machinery : Sessions yesterday. When Judge Win- 
and other assets of the National Box ; Chester took his place on the bench. 
Co., until the motion for winding u|, j Crown Attorney Dewart, on behalf of 
the concern Is heard. The landlord cf tbe bar, took the opportunity of say 
the Box Co. is alleged to have seized I inS *°me nlce thlngs about His Honor’s 
about $15,000 worth of machinery to ! merited elevation, which Judge Wln- 
satlsfy a $500 claim for rent, and Chester fittingly acknowledged. In ad- 
other creditors objected. The order drPseing the Girnnd Jury, His Honor in
is made, however, without prejudice Btl'ucled the jurymen at length us to 
to the rights held by the landlord uh- tbe duties that devolved upon them, 
der the seizure, and explained in detail the nn'ure •£

the cases on the list. The Grand Jury 
Is composed of William G. Blyth, agent 
(i’14 Ontarlo-street, Toronto, foreman; 
Robert Canning, farmer. East Mark
ham; Thomas H. Cleghorn, manager, 
27 Wood-street, Toronto; Alexander, W. 
Cooper, merchant, 85 Ross street, To
ronto; Robert Davies, grocer, 54 Horn»- 
wood-avenue, Toronto; James Devin* 
yeoman, Vaughan ; David Duncan,farm
er, East York; John Duncan, 5Id On
tario street, Toronttu Horace Simpson, 
farmer, Sutton; Peiçï Rogers, agent 
Woodtoridge, nnd Messrs. Charles Mo- 
Master and George Teasdale.

SESSIONS. esiCOURT OF GENERALheard n the
of
vei
thi

Bri
I re.

Ba
«1

IonCThe Hyman Case,
The formal order for a commission 

to go to San Francisco In the matter 
of the estate of Eli Hyman, alias 
Henry Dnvis, alias Henry Zollnskl.was 
made yesterday. Mr. Thomas.Hodglns, 
,K.C\, will hear the evidence with Mr. 
Bastedo, as secretary. The claimants 
summoned to appear are Esther Wer
theimer, Sarah Hyman, Abraham 
and Morrice Hyman nnd Jennie Hart;

The moneys deposited ns security for 
costs may be"used for the expenses 
of the commission, and If any claim
ant falls to furnish costs as ordered 
he may not use the evidence or be re
presented before the commission..

Chambers, j-ri
In the estate of William Mackey, foe 

lately deceased wealthy lumberman of 
Ottawa, the Master yesterday direct
ed that a commission should Issue to 
His Honor Frederick S. Morson to take 
evidence in London, England, a/nd Tn 
Belfast, Ireland, regarding the claim 
of one of the sons who wishes to up
set the will. The witnesses to be ex
amined are Walter C- Mlackey and 
wife of Edward Hanna of Down
patrick, County Down, Ireland.

Pending the event of the commis
sion the administrators may provide 
funds for the education and mainten
ance of the Infant children.

Mr. Cartwright, Master-in-Chamhera, 
set a day yesterday for a hearing of 
the argument in a case from Owen 
Sound. Jesse Johnston tore down a 
fence that Interfered with the entrance 
to his property, and was convicted on 
a charge of malicious Injury to pro
perty.

He now wishes the conviction quash
ed on the ground that if there was a 
ground tor action It lay in the Civil 
Courts. ' '
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Against the Prayer Care.
Berlin, May 12.—A report of tbe 

Prussian Health Department, Just Is
sued, deals severely with the Yankee 
"prayer cure.”

Our celebrated Lehigh Valley coal Rh 
I dured to $0.50 a ton: peia coal, $5.50. 
p. Burns & Co. Telephone 131. ed

FOR.
CONSTIPATION 1

IRON-OX
TABLETS

for
INDIGESTION

Division Court.
Judge Morson heard a case yester

day which was the result of a poker 
game.| S. E. McCartney of HU West 
King-street sued Nathan B remuer for 
$50, which he stated to be the value of 
a stack of chips loaned to Bremner 
during a game on December 4, 11311.

Judgment was reserved, as It 'was 
not clear whether the claim should be 
called a gambling debt or a simple 
loan.

Order to Lnwyers.
The barristers at Osgoode Hall have 

become so lax regarding the filing 
of papers and the requirements of 

Master-In-Chambers' office, that 
Mr. Cartwright has issued stringent
the

1|

“ I was run down very 
much, but I am thankful 
to say that Iron-Q^x Tablets 
have put new life Into me. 
My wife, also, is taking the 
Tablets. She finds great 
benefit from them.”

E- STONE,
32 Brock Ave.

Parkdale, Ont.
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NIAGARA RIVER LINEPASSENGER TRAFFIC.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO., On and after May 14th
STEAMER CHICORAOccidental and Oriental Steamship Co 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co. 
HAWAII, rJAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Year.
SS. Nippon Mam..
SS. Sabarla...............
89. Korea..................
88. China ...............
SS. Doric...................
SS. Nippon Mara.. .
SS. Saha rift..................

__ _______________ For ratee of passage and *11 pirtlrniftre.

borough.

i'ong. Rtmt Davit tfcnst RM.) 
at 7 a.m. and.2 p.ra. dally (except SunJay). 
for

At 111 leave

NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWISTON
.. . .May id
..........Mar 2d
, . .. Jane 10 
.... .Inly IS 
. ...July 23 
.. . .July 31

connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R.R., International Ry. (Cah. 
Div.K Niagara Gorge Ry. and Michigan 
Central R.r5 ■

Arrivé lir Tdrônfo 1.15 p.m. and 8.15 p.m. 
Family book ticket» now on sale at Gen

eral Office, 54 Klnz-*tre?t -»a«u.
R. W. FDLOER, Manager.

AUCTION SALES.

C.J. TOWNSEND
TICKET OFFICE

lUk 2 KING ST. 
1Ml east

I

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE Xlt‘ordal* for *nle, made in an 
action of The Crown Corundum and Mica

Pursuant to ala

Company, Limited, vs. Sanborn, there will IJFW YORK AND THE CONTINENTbe offered for «ale, with, the approbation „ '"c
of the Miaeter in-ooMnary. by c. j. T. wne- Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
end & Company, auctlonoerg, at their pre- e ...
mises, 68 King-street East, in the City of SAILINGS.

~h rDu: iWr^i znT 'L.......................
singular, that certain parcel or tract of May . • ••• .......................
land and [-remises, eituatfe, lying and being May 27............... .... .. STATENDAM
In the Townsh/.’p of Methuen, in the County jrne 3-......................................... RYNDAM
of PeterlKwrough, being portions of Lots „
Numbers Fourteen and Fifteen, iu the Jnne 10e • • •....................... .NOOH.D4M
eighth concession of mid towmdiip of Me- June 17.................. •. . .ROTTERDAM
thuen, and comprising nlx>ut seventy acres Jnnc 24........................... potsiiam
of corundum-bearing lands; V..........................................visual

The property will i>e. offered for sale sub- *9U,y x •• •
Jcct to a reserve bid. The purchaser shall 
pay ten per cent, of his purchase money at 
the time of sale to the vender or his soli
citors and the balance in thirty days there
after into court, to the credit of this ac
tion, without Interest.

The vendor .‘(hall only be required to 
furnish a registrar's abstract of title, and 
to produce sm-h deeds, copies .thereof or 
evidence o-f title as are In his possession.
In all other respects the terms and con
ditions of male wlü be the standing condi
tions of this court.

further particulars may be 
Moers. KUm-rr & Irving, solicitors. 10 K ng- 
street West, and R. C. LcVcsconte, solici
tor, 20 King-street Past, Toronto.

Dated nt Toronto this 7th day of May,
A.D. 1903.

36362

MAY EXCURSIONS.
Single $6.50 
Return $11.50 

Rates to Intermediate Ports. Meals 
and Berths Included,

Steamers leave Toronto 7.30 p m. Mon
days and Thursdays during May.

TORONTO To 
MONTREAL (

d '

STEAMER LAKESIDE
3.45 p.m. daily (except Sunday) from Yonge 
tree! wharf making connocnons at Port Daily 
housie with the electric railway for St, Cath
arines. Niagara Falls, Buffalo:

Low Rates to Excursion Parties.
For rates and full information enquire of

B. Or. LUKE. Agent,
Yonge 8t. Wharf,

. . .STATENDAM
For rates of passage and all particulars 

R. M. MELVILLE,
136 Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto

<

MoneyOrders 'Phone Main 2553.

OAKVILLE NAVIGATION CO.DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

. of the world. ed
». M. MELVILLE Toronto Sc Adelaide

Steamer “WHITE STAR "
route between TO-Wlll he on her usuiI 

RONTO, LOR NT. PARK and OAKVILLE, 
comnirndng about June 8 th.

Special rates to Sunday Schools, lodge#,
had from

AUCTION SAI.lt». etc.

C.J. TOWNSEND
Excursion parties should book early and se

cure desirable dates. Office, Yonge St. Wharf. 
Tel. M. 3350

F. H. BAKER, Agent.

I
NEIL MCLEAN,

Chief Clerk M.O. "
IT'XBCU'rOR’S BALE OF CITY AND 
All Suburban Property. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Tenders for Stock Under instructions from Wra. A. Parsons, 

| Esq., executor of the estate of Mailhew 
______ : Paraons, decoasod, there will be offered for

TOnders will he received by the under- enbj,puI,i'®.i1“c„,iOUA theJlucA'1on rt,"me 
signed, up to and including the 23rd day of I Sc, Jr' ™ nsen£LJ*°'» JY*
May, for the purchase of thirty shares of • T,0?!0'11 1 'Tflny’ ^
The Continental Life insurance Company, 2.'■ , . a*m'» following valuable proper- 

par va]Ue cf one hundred dottars u ^
___ , upon w*eti* has been paid twenty
per cent.

This stock was Issued at a premium of 
twenty-five per cent.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Apply,
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,

Victoria Day
May 24th, 1903

Parcel One: Houses- Nos. 3, 5. 7 and 9 
on the east side of Glvens-street, hi the 
City of Toronto. House No. 3 occupies a 
froi^ige of about 23 feet, and a depth of 
about 38 feet 6 Inches, and each of the 
other houses a frontage of about 17 feet, 
by a similar depth.

Parcel Two: Part of Lot 7 and Lots 8 
and 9, plan 141, on the eawt side of King- 
street, in the Town of Toronto Junction. 
On this property there is erected a two- 
storey brick-clad house.

Parcel Three: Ixrts 8, 9 and 10, on the 
west side of Queen-street, and Lots 11, 12 
and 18, on the north side of Carlton-sireet, 
in the Town of Toronto Junction, a<*cord- 
lng=■ to plan No. 612. On this property 
there Is situated a valuable gravel bed.

Parcel Four: Lots 15, 16, 17 and 18. In 
Block “A," plan 653, having a fin ntage of 
about two hundred feet on the south >lde 
of Soudan-avenue, in the Town of North 
Toronto.

Parcel Five: A two storey frame house, 
on the east side of West on-road, a short 
distance north of St. Clair avenue. This 
property has a from ta ge of about tifty-two 
feet, lry a depth of about sixty-nix feet, 
and adjoins Bull's carriage factory on the

eh

Return tickets will be Issued nt Single 
Fiirst-clfiKs Fare, between all stations in 
Canada, also, to Buffalo, Suspension Bridge, 
N.Y.. Detroit, Port Huron, Mich.,

Good going May 23rd, 24th or 25th. 
Valid returning from destination on of 

before May 26th, 1903.

» I
■

59 Yonge-street, Toronto.

WHAT A “BETTING HOUSE” IS. COLONIST EXCURSIONSExplained to Grand Jury In Indict
ment Ag?a6nst Junction Clnb. One way tickets at low rates on sale un

til June 15th, to jjolntn. in Montana, Col- 
ora do, Utah, Oregon, Washington, British 
Celmpbla and California.

For tickets and all Information, applv fo 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yon go-streets. (Phone Main 4200.)

"It is a common delusion that for 
two people to bet with one another la 
Illegal, but this Is not universally true," 
said Mr. Justice Street to the Grand 
Jury yesterday, when he placed before 
them an indictment preferred by the 
Crown against "The Toronto Junction 
Recreation Club,” charged with keeping north.
a common betting house. Unreel Six: Southwest quarter of Lot 8,

Continuing, the Justice said: "What ,he second concession west of V-ng,.. 
the law prohibits U the keeping of a Cffft.vÆ^7“P^.1"rk’ ™t"in- 
house or place for the purpose of hav- r*»rty 
lng people go there and bet. The oh- barri, 
jection is the helping of people to bet, cultivation.
for gain. If you have a house to which ,AI1 t,he houses on the above properties,
people come in order to make bets, 5f1 ’Hn"p l**1 x’n 
,.,i.ûtL0. __ _ x,00.Kol, ed on monthly tenancies, and will l>c soldwhether on a horse, baseball or any- i subject to such tononeb s. Parcel Number
thing else, and you chnirge them for the six is rented by the year, and the present
information or for any other purpose, j tenancy wtiH expire on the First of April will issue no turn licit ets at
so that you may share in the profits, 1994, with privilege to do fall ploughing. arxm.T m sitdcoi nr a aa mAxiin
that Is illegal. If it is a house or a J'T1»* <* *<<}<"■ r-r cent. <,f the ,,tr- SINGLE SI IRfaT - LLASo BARE
club where the members bet with one «’hasd mnmey. In cawh nt the time of -wlo, Going May 23rd, 24th and 25th, returning !Ill ric o Aifl-pr«nt m.uL " "U<1 balance within thlrtv davs there- I until May 26th, 1903.
another it is a ainerent matter. after, with the privilege to the purehuKPr.i ! Between all stations in Canada, Port

to secure fifty per cent, of the pur<4in>e : Arthur. Sault Htc. Marie, Mich.. Detroit
mk>ney by first mortgage, for five veum, at ; Mich., and East and TO but NOT FROM
five per cent., payable half yearly. ; Buffalo, N.Y.

The properties will be offered subject to a j For rates, tickets and full particulars np* 
reserved Wd. 'The vendor will furnish no j ply to your nearest Can idlan Pacific Agent# 
deeds, abstracts or d< ennicnts of title other 
than those in his possession.

For further particulars'and conditions of 
sale, apply to thro ex ecu tor, or to the un
dersigned, hiis solicitors,

i:

î

----FOR----On this pro- 
there -are erecte<l a frame house and 

The land Is all cleared and under VI CTO R I A 
DAY, 1903

>

WILL BUitD ÜIEEL fiARS.
’

Owen Sound Captures Still Another 
New Industry. A. H. NOT MAN,

Assistant' General Passenger Agent,
71 Yonge-street, Toronto.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAf 
ATLANTIC STEAMSH P SERVICE

80 YONOE STREET.

Owen Sound, May HZ—It Is propos
ed to start a large factory to build 
cars at Owen Sound. William Robiu- IRWIN & JONES.

-1 Klng-etreet W., Toronto.son, late of the Trausi/ortatlon Rail
way in Costa Rico, who Is promot
ing the enterprise, assured the Board 
of Trade that Immediately on the 
commencement of the manufacture cf 
structural steel at the Soo he was 
prepared to go ahead and build works 
at Owen Sound to manufacture nar
row gauge railroad cars, which are the 
standard in the Central American 
countries, where he has spent the last 
seven years. The works which he 
proposes to establish would employ 
civer one thousand men, and as struc
tural steel enters very largely Into 
the type of cars used, the establish
ment of the works depends on the 
manufacture of structural steel at 
Sault Ste. Marie, which'It Is expected 
will commence in six or eight weeks. 
Mr. Robinson asks for no bonus- The 
location of the works at Owen Sound 
was decided upon for economic rea
sons, since the lumber that enters 
most largely Into the construction of 
the cars can be secured more cheaply 
and conveniently there.

May 11th, 1918.

1

C.J. TOWNSEND Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool.

.............. May 11th.
.............. May met.

..............June 4 th.

.............. June 18th.
............. June 25th.

LAKE ERIE .............
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE •'MVLAIN
LAKE ERIE .............
LAKE MANITOBA 

Montreal lo Bristol: 
•MONTROSE .............

JUDICIAL SALE OP CITY PRO
PERTY.

Pursuant to the jiulgment. of the Rich 
Court of Justice, In the notion of stock v.
Stock, ami with the np|.col*ttlon 
Meaner-111-Ordinary, there will lie offered 
for sale by public auction, at the auction 
rooms of C, J, Townsend A Company, flo songera only. .
and «8 King street Rost, on Saturday, the Rates—First eiibln, from $<W upwards; 
»!tb do y of May, IIS 8. :it 12 o’clock no n, I second enbln, 837..V), and third-class to LIT- 
the following lands and premises: i erpool, London. Glasgow^ Belfast, Lomlon-

Pnrt of Lot Nunuliev Four, on Front street devry anfl Queenstown. $25.00.
Ra 9t, in the City of Toroaito, lnlng a block T? hook ami for nil part I ml are,
of land on the northeast earner of Front apply to S. J. SHARP Western Passengey 
and Sherbournc-fotreets, measuring 107 ft. ! Agent. \onge-street ( nnadlan Pacific 
8 In., on the north side of -Front-street, by Railway, Atlantic Sb. Lines.
124 ft. 6 in., on the east side of Shej*bourne- -- --- — ■■ ■—.......—-=sg
street, to a 20-ft. lane, being part of what __ „ ..
was originally known as the Russel* Abbey Plot TOpOl I tail Kail Way VO

............ June 12thof the and weekly thereafter. 
•MONTROSE carries second cabin pas-

",

*

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Isolate.

TIM0 TABLE. ^
GOING NORTH | A.M. A.M. A.M. A M 
p p p rjrnaMimf - 6.00 7.20 0.40 11.30,S;,nrtîî.îrt.g fP.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M Il oronu» «Lenvci J 1.30 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46

Upon' the said lands are erected three 
frame buildings, one «torey high, two <>f 
them used as blacksmith tthops and one as 
a mar*iJne Kliop: nl«o a small brjick office 
zulJoining the machine shop.

The said tonde vv.11 be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve Idd.fixed by the Master.

TERMS OF RALE.

/J

Train Fall* Into Salt Lake.
Salt Lake, Utah, May 12. — A train 

of twenty cars plunged into Great Salt 
Lake to-day, when 500 feet of bridge- 
work on the Harriman-Lucln cut oft 
sank, without a moment's warning. 
This is the fourth train to go into the 
lake. No one was hurt, as the men 
are getting trained In reading the sig
nals, and know when to leave the sink
ing bridge. t

Where the trestle Is now being built 
another quagmire has been encounter
ed. Wrecking crews are now at work, 
and it is believed the entire train will 
be saved.

The span* of trestle which gave way 
had been passed on, and was believed 
to be secure. It now looks as if Mr. 
Harrlman was Joking when he said that 
when he returned East In October, he 
would run his special train across the 
lake.
driven on the cut-off has cost $40, and 
that the cost of this part of the work 
alone will be $2,0(81,000, and that the 
total cost of the cut-off will exceed the 
estimates by $5,000,000.

New York. May 12. -Harry Lyons, a 
stamp clerk in the postofflce, who was re
ported to hare handled the letter of warn 
fug mailed to Police Commissioner Greene, 
denied to-day that he ever saw the letter.

SOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
Ne-“et

Ton per cent, cash nt the time of sale, 
to be polfl to th*» vendor*’ solicitors, nml 
the l>alflucc to the credit #>f this action 
Into court within thirty days thereafter, 
without interest. The venders will only 
be required to furnish a registrar's abstract, 
and Will uot produce any deeds, oojion 
thereof or evidences of title except thofte In I 
their possession. The other eondltl- tis of 
sale are the standing conditions I of the 
court. For further particulars and condi
tions of sale, apply to Messrs. Tremettir 
& Oo vendors' solicitors, 28 Janes Build
ing: Messrs. Mardonell & Behind, solicitors, Paris!, wanted by the Canadian 
2 Toronito-fttroet: Messrs. Proudfo'f, Dun- ! tr*
ran. Grant & Skeans, solicitors. Bank of inoril,es 10

Cars leave for tilen Grove end la*'.;"' 
lermedlate points every 15 
Telephones, Main 2103* North 1090.

CANADIAN MURDERER CAUGHT.

Boston, Mass., Mit y 12.—Paaquele 
cu-

a/iswer to a charge of mur* 
Cranmerce Buildings, King-street West; or der, will go’to Canada, it is thought, 
«art^«F^ntat"ly' TO,MtW*- 80 as soon as papers cun be made ou,. 

Dated this 7th day of May, 1903. After a hearing to-day United States
net I, Mr LEAN, Commissioner Fiske announced
< Wcf Clerk il! O. he would recommend to the Secretary, 

of State at Washington that Parlai La ■ 
deported.

iH1 *
that

3<K3It Is stated that every pile

Steamer Winona Ablaze
Windsor. May 12.- While on her ti^j'rom 

Amhersflnirg to Windsor yesterday, tire 
d !k covered 
Winona.

Another Malla Victim.
Greenwich, Conn., May 12.—Nigola 

Running ashore at Grosse Isle, Bruno, an Italian, who wus shot last 
**apt. F. ii oiIimj ih* hold, bciii,; ,i Friday during a strike riot, died to-
able to reach the flumes with a pump. The j d. .. Tllf. police have received infor- 
water was then pumped out and the boat leaders nf the caneproceeded on her way. There was no «nation that the leaders or the gang 
damage. ■ l were members of the Mafia.

in the hold of the ;fnr« ••• »!•

«1™
of Ontario, Limited.

HEAD OFFICE: COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO.
(Owners and operators of the North West Transportation Com* 

pany, Heaxl Office, Sarnia, Ont.)
SAULT STE. MARIE DIVISION weather permitting a steamer will 

leave Collingwood, lâjQ p.m., M eaford 3-45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45, 
p.m-, for Sault Ste. Maihe and intermediate ports every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

-, PARRY SOUND DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will leave Pene- 
tanguishene, 8 a.m. and Midland ft.30 a.m., every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday for Parry Sound and Intermediate ports. Steamer will leave Parry 
Sound for Midland and Penetanguishene, 7 a m. every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.

NORTH SHORE DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer will leave Col
lingwood for Parry Sound, Point Au Baril, Byng Inlet and French River, 10.30 
p.m-, every Monday and Thursday.

LAKE SUPERIOR division, weather permitting, a steamer will leave 
Sarnia for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William, every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 3 p.m.. Steamers leaving Sarnia, Mondays and Fri
days go to Duluth.

WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJESTIC, will leave Windsor every Tues
day, 11, p.m., Sarnia, Wednesday 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William. yS* ed-7

For passenger and freight rates, folders and further Information, apply to 
Northern Navigation Company, Stanley Brent, Agent, 8 King-street Enati 
Toronto, Ont,, Ca.natla.

navigation c°

<
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INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.
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Fashionable
Fabrics

t Night Limited
Continued From Pn*e 1.

Down. a more thoroly informed poeltion that 
he proposed the appointment of a com
mittee. It would be possible for a Com
mittee of this nature to acquire a great 
deal of Information which would not 
readily be accessible to the general pub
lic- A paper might be prepared and
given to the public, setting out the ... , , , , T-* , ,
tacts obtained, and it was intended A few days ago we came in contact with an importer who brought over from r-ngiana
partia^^dTharTh^mem^rs0^ ‘the a case of beautiful silk covered rain coats, which he expected to dispose of in a hurry at a
committee 6hour,edha^b^no^rovin6- Price lhat meant selling at $10 and $12 each. Certain circumstances prevented this importer
cla? coligress^on the subject, and if biding his time till a purchaser was located and we were asked to take over the lot—a hun-
cipaf ài^^îauons'i^othei-0courTtries^t dred coats altogether—at a price which allows us to sell the garments to you at five dollars
would be wise to have.their conclusions each. Taking into lull consideration the fact that we have hid a number of important offer-
Spre^,rts0.d«heHave1AdVo=,.e.. mgs for you of late, we are of the opinion that this is the best of any ■ happening within the

Mr. Gibson went into the question in past year at least. The coats are of rich, lustrous and shimmering silk, steel grey and dark
ÎÎUme^oTi^d aagnadh£dtoTSo blue shades, handsomely lined with plaid, and a very thin interlining of finest rubber which
ownership of public utilities, a com- makes the garment absolutely rainproof. Then the coats are exceedingly dressy for best
iandeinv<Ltigateld th?3 subject? but nmoe wear—they actually weigh but 16 ounces—and are admirably suitable for light summer
no report, merely giving the evidence. wrapS. made with stvlish yoke box backs, bell or kimona sleeves, self collar, silk p rt 
Varying opinions were quoted. Mr. -, ! ’ , ' , , ... , ,
Wright, commissioner of Labor of the stitched, lengths 52 to'6o. Window showing to-day, on sale Wednesday,
United States, reported that municipal .1 Rnom parh
ownership had resulted in cheaper light, Mantle KOOm, eacn 
but, on the other hand, expert testimony 
wae quoted to show the opposite re
sult.

Mr. Gibson contended that the state of 
things in England under municipal 
trading had become alarming. From 
1875 to 1898 the local debt of Eng
land had trebled, while the national 
debt had -become largely reduced. The 
increase of the local debt was from 
£92,000,000 to £262,000,000.

riillaillliroplc Corporations.
Coming nearer home,the Attorney-Gen

eral believed the aldermen of the City of 
Toronto had as much as they can do iu 
the time they can afford to devote to 
civic business without having the addi
tional duties of the management of 
other public utilities. If the municipal 
councils would scrutinize closely the 
contracts with the Street Railway Com
pany and insist on them being strictly 
observed there would be no regrets at 
the expiration of the period which they 
run. In his own City of Hamilton the 
Street Railway Company was largely a 
philanthropic concern, as, after paying 
taxes and mileage, there was nothing 
left for the shareholders.

Mr. Whitney*» View».
The Attorney-General spoke about an 

hour and a half, and when he sat down 
the government members expressed 
their approbation.

Mr. Whitney replied. He said he was 
not quite clear as to what the At
torney-General Intended to convey .by 
his speech. While expressing no dis
approval of the motion, he (Whitney) 
thought the members of the committee 
would be compelled to neglect other 
duties if it was Intended that they 
should sit during the present session.
He presumed the idea was to get ex
cerpts from magazines and newspapers, 
but they would probably delegate the 
duties of clipping to a clerk, and would 
be at the mercy of the clipper, whose 
views might be pronounced on the sub
ject of municipal trading.

Say » Gibson 1» Opposed.
It was evident to everyone present 

that the solicitor who prepared the 
brief and the counsel who expounded It 
were both opposed to municipal own
ership, and tljey had quoted largely 
to show that municipal ownership was 
a failure, and he challenged Mr. Gib
son to mention one quotation In favor 
of the principle.

The Attorney-General replied smart
ly that he had given several. The U. S.
Commissioner of Labor had favored

a^,I‘earIy aUth0,1LifS request was opposed by Hon. Senator
wtTH™1 toTcm^n e”.Mr behalf ..r th^Canadlan Gener:ü

^âteownaedrTh\tpeVhpubj^eutimieTnbut consideration of the bill was adjourned

he did question the Dj»priety of allow- untl1 to .y‘ , .
ing the tendency of municipal trading Another bill seeks to give permission 
to extend to other branches. to F. C. Scadding, a dentist trom Ohio,

Had an Antidote for It. to practice in Ontario on passing a
Mr. Whitney replied that every dime Portion of the final examination of the 

the Attorney-General quoted anything Royal College of Dental Surgeons. T 
in support of the principle, he at once request was supported by T. L. G hurt. , 
proceeded to quote the antidote to show and opposed by N. W. Rowell, KL, on 
that the principle was wrong. The 1 behalt of the Dental College. he , , 
speaker, however, did not find fault torney-Ueneral also opposed the bill,

and It was allowed to stand ovep- to 
enable Mr. Scadding and Dr. Wtlmot 
to confer and see if they could uot e.r- 
rive at an understanding.

A Beautiful Lot of Silk Rain Coats, $5.00 Each
Regular $10 and $12 ValuesLite.

digest.

For Ball Sown»
For Reception Dresses 
For Afternoon Toilettes 
For Garden Party Frocks

tdale, R.s.( 
:medy u

:k sale displsy, specially at 
week, embracing newest

up-to-date 
ranged for this 
weaves and fabrics, w

ters. All Silk Oownings 
Silk and Wool Mixtures 
Fine Woollen Goods 
Linens end fluslins.;

■
TOO.

The regular value is $1.50 pair—and there’s a beautiful assortment of 
colorings, as well as black, in a full range of sj^ses to choose from— 
gloves are made with 2 or 3-dome fasteners, pique or overseam yg

ALEXANDRE & CIE.
SUEDE GLOVES, 75c.

sewing ; Glove Section, Thursday, per pair..

Women’s New “Jewelled ” Belts

In All Silk
nK virtue» of 

wa.# all run 
ail ambition 
had terrible 

d my food did 
B B B. adver. 
a trial, think. 
J do no harm, 
began to feel 
ad used three 
ew person. I 
remedy provL 
. and cannot 
k there is „

Rich colored brocades. Moire velour» 
en* antiques- Lustrous black brocades, 
black antique# and Moire velours.

Black Peau de Sole—special at $1 
end $1.25—black grosgraln.

Black Taffeta» and Armure». Color
ed Armures. Plain colored Peau de 
«oie* and Taffetas. Tussore and 
Shantung In new colors and natural 
shade.

White Costume Materials(-
46 to 54-inch new tailor-made materials for semi-dressy or full 

tailored odting and boating costumes, including serges, 
etamines, canvas cloths, hopsackings, coatings and Bedford 
cords—a really delightful range in both ivory, white and 
cream shadings ; prices per yard begin at 75c, O flO 
also at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and up to......................... A.UU

Cream Broadcloths, for trimmings
special qualities ; special, per yard, $1.25*$1.50, A lin 
$1.75 and............................................................................. A,UU

I
This announcement about a beautiful lot of belts that we have 

just passed into stock will 1» interesting to every woman 
who delights in the ow nership of a handsome belt. The 
goods are, of course, expensive, but not extravagantly so ; 
New York prices for equal qualities are fully double what 
we are asking ; silk elastic webs with amethyst, emerald, 
sapphire and opal setting or handsome steel studding, types 
which impress one at once ns being far above the ordinary ; 
beautiful clasps and back pieces ; prices begin I fi (lfi 
at $3 50. range up to......... ................................... I U.U U

French Printed Foulards or full costumes, four
Single pattern »hlrl walet lengths, In 

brocade and fancy embroideredplain, 
pattern#I.” Women’s Up to $5.00 Oxford Tie Shoes, Thursday, Pair, $2.90

Women’s very fine American Oxford Tie Shoes, highest grade workmanship and finest leathers, 
patent kid, patent colt, vici rid, patent leather and Dongola kid, with* hand turn and Goodyear welt ex
tension soles. This spring’s smartest and newest dressy styles, low, broad, high, military, the 
stiplc and French heels ; all sizes in the lot; regular $400, $4.50 and $5.00 values ; Thursday, pair..

Crepes des Chenes
Black and Colored

Silk and Wool downing® 
Washable Linen Voiles

new 2.90
I absurd
t ! but 
ore to-mor- 
en we will 
Ladies’ Cm- 

natural wood 
er mounted 

Over 30 
designs to 

pom, Austria

,rd..79
erior kinds at 

and see the

French Lawns and 
Organdies.

$

WA.Murray&Co. i§ St.|ast. I ftftA'f) 4 a
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èLACES REV. JOHN NEIL IS MODERATORerty would be depreciated by the pasti- 
ing of the proposed act.

A bill of the Kingston and Gananoque 
Electric Railway, to obtain power to 
operate a general telephone and tele
graphic business, was opposed by Mr. 
Dunstan, local manager of the Bell 
Telephone Company. An act to revive, 
extend and amend the act to incorpor
ate these railways with such powers 
was taken up and finally put thru with 
additions limiting the operation of tgl't" 
phone and telegraphic lines to their own 
lequirements.

The bill to incorporate the Hamilton 
and Caledonian Railway Company was 
then taken up. The third clause of the 
bill provides for the operation of the 
line on Sunday. The chairman thought 
it might as well be thrown out, with
out wasting time in discussion. This 
rtmsedjjr. Holmes, member for Halii- 

lîctfto strenuously oppose the chair
man’s proposal. There was no good 
reason why country people should not 
derive the benefits of Sunday cars as 
well as city people. The morality of 
the former was no more liable to In
jury than that of the latter. More
over, said Mr. Holmes, there were lines 
running to Dundas,' Burlington Beach 
and Grimsby, all operated on Sunday, 
and why should Cayuga be denied.

The objectionable clause was struck 
out, and the bill recommended with the 
name changed to the Hamilteu, Cale
donia and Lake Erie.

Mr. Hanna introduced a bill permit
ting the Sarnia Street Railway to make 
certain extensions in the Township of 
Sarnia, Including the running of cars 
to the cemetery on Sunday aftornoo.is, 
and a car to the beach on Sun
day mornings with a return service 
for church-goers. The bill was approv
ed, with the exception of all provisions 
for running cars on Sunday.

(Hanna); to confirm Bylaw 575 of the 
Town of Sarnia (Hanna); to confirm 
Bylaw 31 of the Town of Goderich 
(Cameron) ; respecting the Ross Me
morial Hospital (Fox) ; respecting the 

Bracebrldge (Tudhope).
University Bylaiw Ratified,

The House adopted a motion of Hon. 
Richard Harcourt, to ratify tne fol
lowing Order-iu-Council: Upon the
recommendation of the Minister * If 
Education, the Committee of Coumjqj 
advise that a bylaw of the trustees of 
the University of Toronto be approved 
by Your Honor, viz., Bylaw No- Hi, 
respecting a loan of $59,000 to the 
Faculty of Medicine.

Private Bill».
Before the Private Bills Committee 

yesterday morning, the bill of the Town 
of Peter boro, asking for permission to 
take up dams on the OtonaDee and 
tributary rivers to enable the town to 

1 generate electricity for industrial pur
poses was discussed. Permission Is also 
asked to issue debentures to the amount 
of $7000 without the assent of the rate
payers, to meet the deficiency on the 
sale of waterworks debentures. The

Cream and white lace gown» In Ren- 
alssance and other styles,

French lawn embroidered gown» and 
shirt waist lengths- 

Lace collars, ties, barbes, fichu» and 
collarettes-

Of Presbyterian Synod of
and Kingston, Now In S

The Preebytérian Synod of Toronto 
and Kingston met in session yesterday 
and will sit to-day and to-morrow. In 
the evening the session listened to the 

of the retiring moderator, Rev. 
J. M. Hall, and theja proceeded to’ the 
election of the new moderator. The 
choice fell on Rev. John Nell of West
minster Church. The Synod will prob
ably meet there next year. Much -ou
tille business was transacted last night, 
and the changes In Presbyteries receiv
ed. Kingston, Whitby and Toronto 
were given permission to take students 
on trial1 for license.

The program for this afternoon em
braces addresses on "The Bible in Our 
Educational System,” Rev. Principal 
Caven : "What Is the Best Form of 
Evening Service?" Rev. A. H. Drumm 
Belleville. Discussion on the first paper 
will he led by Prof. McCurdy, and Rev. 
M. McGregor, and on the second by 
Dr. Milligan. Morning and evening 
will be devoted to business.

Toronto
e*»lon.

Town of

New Silk Parasols
Lace trimmed, plain linen and »mr 

broidered handkerchiefs.

Uncrushable 
Black Silk Grenadines

la single and exclusive gown lengths.

sermon

9c upwards ;

800 Yonge
Cor. Agnes.

MillineryÎLMLRY STORE
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■ ne 01 Belle's, 
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d Bust Massage
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A very special exhibit of new etylee 
for carriage, promenade and traveling 
hats. m a

cnisJatesB 
real monta, 
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ble Hair Dress-

Mantles and Cloaks
Stylish abort, three-quarter and long 

coat»
Rain and Dust-proof 

Cloaks, Suits, Skirts
and Costumes

A specially attractive show of new
Linen Damasks

Table Cloth» 21-2, 3, 4. 5 and, J6 
yards long—a few are slightly imper
fect and are offered while they last at 
one-third off regular price». All very 
superior Damasks In new and band- 
some designs.

L s Hair and 
bnery Store,
et. Toronto,

The
I >Pire nt Seaforth.

Seaforth, May 12.—About midnight a 
fire was discovered breaking out from 
the roof of the Seaforth Milling Com
pany’s warehouse and elevator. Loss 
on stock in elevator, $15,000; Insured In 
the Norwich Union for $6000 and 
tjueen’s for $4000. The insurances on 
the mill are as follows: Canadian Mil
lers, $3009: Economical, $2000; Gore, 
$2000: Waterloo Mutual, $2000: North 
British and Mercantile, $5000. The ele
vator carried $1000 In Norwich Union.

Military stores auction sale will be 
contnued at the Old Fort tills morn
ing, at 10 a’clock, when the South 
African goods, with others, tv ill' fce 
disposed of. A. O. Andrews will' con
duct the sale.
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Ini red. JOHN CATTO & SON with hirp for that, as he was entitled 

to his view. But what was the object 
of the commisston—^'hat was to come 
out of it?

Mr.\ Foy: The conversion of the At
torney-General.

Mr. Whitney said he would not ob
ject to the conversion of the Attorney- 
General. He held that the views of 
Mr. Gibson were not the views of the 
people of Ontario.
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King Street—opposite the Post-Office.
GIRL’S SUITORS MURDERED.A bill to ratify an agreement between 

the Town of Cornwall and tlie Stormont 
Electric Light and Power Company, to 
fix the assessment on the company’s
feS. ^ *1V’U0U fOT te“ year8’ Wa" Indianapolis, May 12,-LouIs Yeager,

Bracebrldge asked for permission to a young man living near Fairfield,
grant exemption for ten years to a linen Howard County, went to see Miss

Mr. Crawford Vondered if the ap- factory, and to grant aid by way of Emma Finley, Sunday night, and when
pointaient of the commission was in- guaranteeing the Interest on °( his father got up he found the
tended to forestall any further move in debentures lor twenty years. The town his h,,«v .
the direction of the extension of public also asked that they might raise $.000 ^ead In his buggy at the front gate,
ownership, and the Premier çaid: "Cer- to pay floating debts. The requests 'g?)tl°n sl’owed that the
t ai illy not.” Mr. Crawford believed were acceded to. b... ®hot *n the side
that the reasons given by the Attorney- The committee was asked to author- 1 and a.8o in the right temple, and his
General would convince the people that ize the issue of debentures to the position in the buggy indicated that |
municipal ownership was the proper amount of $65,000 for the improvement he had been killed while driving along , - »----------- --------------- -
thine In England 90 ner c*»nt of the o fthe public highways in the County the highway. Miss Finley says that ,moralities outside London own thrir of Lanark. The bill was passed. he left her house about 10 o’clock last ! was to the
public utilities, and while the Increase In the Halltva, Committee. uiffht and started in the direction of |*ty yesterday. * ‘ 1 B “
In the.local debt looked alarming, the Because it waft claimed that the b™16- . Dr ,-harles Hartip» In attending the
assets would greatly diminish or wipe Huron, Bruce and Grey Electric Rail" Jt }7>un1f American Congress of Physicists ancf
it out altogether. He had no objection way would parallel the London, Park- ''aai a,8° ® suitor for the hand of Miss g(,ons nt Washington. »
to the committee, but hoped it would I bill and Grand Bend Electric Rail; ; Finley, was found dead in his buggy | H c McMullen of the r.P.R freight
not Interfere with legislation proposed, way, a bill of the former company was : two weeks ago to-day with a bullet i department here left yosterdni to assuma-
Further Mr. Crawford expressed his held over till Thursday. The bill to in- in his brain, having been shot the Ms new duties as Mve_ stock ggent for the
opinion that the government should ap- corporate the Lac Seul, Rat Portage night before while driving along the company at Calgary, N.W.T.
point a commission and give the muni- & Keewatin Railway was also laid road. It was supposed that he had Cyril E. Radge. Mus. Bacf. an old To-
clpalittes electrical energy at cost price. ! over. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., appeared committed suicide, the there was noth-1 ronm hoy Is hi t™. after Vhrw years
as he had his doubts about the success on behalt of the Keewatin Manufactur- . lng to show that he had shot himself, theTJ^f Ctourcih, the Cult
of the proposed union of municipalities, lng Company, and opposed the grant- but the murder of d eager last night e(] states.

Should Get More Light. - lng of power to dam the Wabigoon under precisely similar circumstances. , v Teetjse, K.C., of Hamilton, will be
The Premier re affirmed that the River near the point of crossing by the. leads to belief that both young men swnrn „n Monday irf next week ns a 

h.,j nnt t|lp Hijcrhtest lnt"n- railway company, because his com- were assassinated because of their at- justice of the Supreme Court of Judicature ^vernment had not the slightest tnteu hag „ granted certain prlvi- , tentions to Miss Finley. There Is no for Ontario He will at once ascend the
before th" House Æ was an agi leges on the Wabigoon, and the projr ' clue to the murderer. bench, and sit dur|ng the week,
tation, he said, for an extensive sye-

MASCHUBIA NOW OPEN.
Second One Killed In Two Week» 

W’hile Driving Home In HI» Buggy.Pekin, May 12. — The Russian 
Charge d’Affaires, M. Flaticon, has 
given reassurances regarding Manchu
ria. He has issued an of 
that all Manchuria is open ti foreign 
travel, and adds that passport^ are no 
longer necessary. *

Firemen Want a Rent.
New York, May 12.—The Board of 

Aldermen to-day favored a resolution 
calling on Commissioner |Bturgls to 
establish' the two platoon " system In 
the Fire’ Department. At the request 
of the Commissioner Mayor Low has 
vetoed a bill to that effect, passed by 
the legislature.1

i
n-otlce Congres» of Pliyelclan».

Washington, May 12. — The sixth 
triennial session of the Congress of 
American Physicians and Surgeons 
convened at the Columbia Theatre this 
afternoon.
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At the regular meeting of the Poultry 
Breeders' Association of Toronto to-uior- 
raw night, in St. lîeorge’s Hall, L. H.
Baldwin and Mr. O’Nell will deliver Inter
esting addresses.

Home (Urdu No. 1ST held a social reun
ion Monday night. In their rooms at Vodege 
aisl Spadlna avenue. Walter I‘rrn" occu
pied the chair, and J>r. Praleigh gave an 
adtlress on the historié wrrld an r
Land, from which he has just returned, 
after an extensive visit.

At- the annual meeting of the New Rich
mond- EpAvorth League, the following offl- ! tern of municipal ownership, and he 
r™ 7ers. Honorary presidents, was not opposing it, but before going
net- J- Moms and Rpv. J. Latimer; 
presidont, Mine Hlizalx th H ih^rtson; nr>t 
Vice firo^ldeiif. H. S. Toland : sevond viee- 
presddent, (ieorge Rowe; third vlre-prosi- countries.

Miss Jennie Carlton; fourth vice -pre-/ The motion passed, and the Premier 
Mrs- K. Ross: seeretnrv. W. !.. anIK>unced that the committee would leader : treasurer. Miss Allee Rlett; corve- ? Vo dov

spending seeretar.v. Miss McMullen: nim- be named today.
1st. Miss Alma Dempsey ; ’Superintendents Bill» ItenU a. * iret Time*
jjjnlor League, Mias Vanderwater, George | The following bills were introduced; 
tt(>we- Mr. Powell — To authorize the City

of Ottawa to grant certain fixed as
sessments.

Dr. Jessup — To confirm Bylaw 247 
of the Village ot Beamsville; an act 
respecting the City of St. Catharines.

jy — To change the name 
of the Guelph Railway Company to 
the Guelph Radial Railway Company.

Mr. Pense
Kingston and Frontenac Railway Co.

Mr. Cameron (Fort William) — Re
specting the Town of Rat Portage; to 

enable certain persons to develop the 
water-power on the Kaministiquia 
River.

Dr. Pyne — To amend the Publie 
Health Act.

Mr. Caldwell — Respecting the Lake 
. Superior Power Company and other 

companies
Mr. Lucas — To amend the act re

specting mortgages on real estate.
Mr. Kribs 

tion and inoculation.
Mr. Sutherland —

General Road Companies’ Act.
Mr. Hanna — Respecting the Church 

efi England Cemetery in the Town, of 
Sarnia.

Dr. Pyne — To amend the act to 
supplement the revenues of the Crown 
h the Province of Ontario.

Mr. Matheson—Respecting the Home 
Savings and Loan Co., Limited.

Mr. Ross — Respecting statute la- 
Dor; to amend! the law in connection 
with the revision of the Assessment 
Act.

I
them.
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any further the people should have 
the benefit of the experience of other

ile.

Care.
->ort of the 
=nt. Just is- 
the Yankee

SicLFresh and Strong R

Marmalade Jarlley coal nr 
coal, $5.50# 

1131. ed
Mr- Down* J$2.50 To incorporate the Food That Sends One Along «

A substantial evidence 
of Diamond Hall’s 

* marvelous value 
offerings. A, r

“ I found a food at last that I could work on and 
that would keep me fresh and strong. I have been 
a school teacher for eleven years, and every year 
toward the last have been bothered particularly with 
my stomach and serious constipation.

“ Last year I used Gtape-Nute regularly at both 
morning and evening meals and the result was really 
wonderful. I have been entirely cured of the 
troubles spoken of and don’t know what it is to take 

The old nervousness and

.’V yfir
IBohemian /^\ t 

Glass (
Jar

Sterling
Silver

Top ✓J
V

>'■

l!À Respecting vaccina-
a dose of physic any more. ..................... ...............
sleeplessness have gone. No more do I lie awake mghte until 
my brain is in a whirl. Now I sleep all night long like a healthy child.

“ I was the only teacher out of fourteen in our public school who 
did not miss a dayon account of sickness during the last sees.on. I 
have been able to%o more hard studying than ever before and took up

mpleted the course and passed a

7 mTo amend the m/ ’ a; •»■

v
; r*«

- the teachers’ state reading work, co

Name given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. __
,,.o b.».» jffsïïrîsî

Ho IX-Prie# $2 50. 
press prepsld to soy oddmi) HiA largo rvrnt.er of other special 

▼•tlue articles ara hsndsomelv il- 
!u*«r»tod in our new Wedding 
*Htl Folder.

® tor a copy and it will be for 
warded at once free of oort.

Kyrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

mI I/ . Third Reading*.
. Third readings were given the fol- 
I owing bills: Respecting the Hunts- 
I ville and Lake of Bays Railway (Tud- 
ÿ hope) ; to agiend the act incorporating 
L the North Lanark Railway Company 
/ (Caldwell) : to legalize and confirm 

Bylaw Ü79 of the Town of Petrolea

than to crutch along on eome 
finally do its work.L

Don’t Move 
That Square, 
Piano

when you go into a nice new 
house this spring. It takes up 
too much room and it is out of 
data An elegant

“Morris”
Upright
would give better satisfaction. 
We can allow you a liberal 
price for the eid square in ex
change and give you long time 
to pay the balance.

The Weber Piano Co • »

276 Yonge St
Pianos to rent from $2.00 per month.
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HOUSE RENTINGf See That You GetI of the GREAT BURDENS OK LIFE, and to obtain freedomHome Comers Festival
JdlyF-to4t-h1903

is one
from this is worth more than ordinary effort. V\ hy continue to pay 
rent when you can

I
£ 1 Dewar’s Whiskieste Buy Your House and Insure Your Lifer

on easy terms of payment with\

When You Ask for Them.y AY BE NO SUCCESSOR.
^‘fr'Work of

\ fourteen -vessels and the total amount 
of lumber stock carried to estimated at 
12,000,000 feet. There is a large amount 
of lumber stock booked for shipment 
to the Tonattfanda ports from upper 
lake points and the prospects for the 
present month being a record breaker 
are considered good.

Dredge Companies Combined.
Chicago, May 12.—Twenty dredging 

companies on the Great Lakes have 
combined in an association and have 
opened offices in Chicago, with F. 13. 
Daugherty of Duluth, as manager. The 
companies interested are the biggest on 
the lakes, including those which dug 
the big channels at Sault Ste Marie, 
Mich., and the Chicago drainage canal* 
Government contracts amounting tio 
$10,000,000 for harbor 
lakes are in progress under direction 
of the associated companies. All the 
leading Chicago companies are mem
bers of the association, and W. A. 
Lydon, president of the Chicago and 
Great Lakes Dredge and Dock Com
pany, is its president. The chief objects 
of the association are to oppose legisla
tion unfavorable to the industry, in
spect devices designed to hasten dredge 
and pier work, and collect statistics on 
tug and dredging operations thruout 
the lakes. The association will be known 
as the Great Lakes Tug and Dredge 
Owners1 Protective ’Association, and 
when Its work is organized its manage
ment will be well Informed on progress 
of harbor improvements over the lakes.

T Wireless telegraphy Is rapidly losing 
Its pristln? novelty. It Is, however, a 
new thing In connection with the lake 
marine. When the Chlcors goes out 
to-morrow she will be equipped with 
the De Forrest system. It Is now being 
Installed on her foremast, 
twill be erected at the wharves here and 
Bt Lewiston. A preliminary test will 
be made on Thursday, and a public 

will probably take place on Sat

RAILWAY CONDUCTORS MEET. A. M. CAMPBELLPiopoeltlons t# Split
City Commissioner’s Department.

Biennial Convention 
Being Held In Vlttsbnrg.

Twenty-Ninth I say, “See that you get them.” .iiTELEPHONE MAIN 2351.12 Richmond Street East.

IRumor is>ife around the City HaM 
regarding the successor to the late Mr. 
Coatsworth, City Commissioner. One 
story Is that there will be no succes
sor, but that the department will be 
split up ar.d placed under several

Pittsburg, May 12.—Grand^hief Con
ductor E. E. Clark called the twenty- 
ninth biennial convention of the Order 
of Railway Conductors of the United 
States, Canada and Mexico to order i)i 
the City Hall here to-day. Little busR
ness was transacted at the opening ses- headg guch as clty architect, cattle 
sion, other than perfecting, the organl- market and Fire Halls, 
zatlon, addresses <f officers and the Anotfter Is that an architect will be 
reading of the reports ot the various appointed who will be City Commis- 
standing committees. Grand Chief jn departments, but that of
Conductor Clark, In his address, review- , the ca ttle market. There seems to be 
ed the work of the past two years, and no difference of opinion regarding the 
spoke encouragingly of the prospects latter. Theve wm have to be a man 
for the future. Alvin Theatre was app0[nted to the cattle market, and 
crowded at the ftnst session of the con- hg mugt be a pracilcal man, if the 
ventlon of the Ladies Auxiliary. Mrs. trade lg to be retained.
J. H. Moore of Toledo, Grand Preel-, The proposition to appoint a city 
dent, had charge of the exercises. Ad-  ̂architect seems to be doomed before it 
dresses were made by all lie k^nn ^gaIns any prominence, as the saliry 
officers, and a welcome extended by the , attadtifd to the position would not be 
local women. One of the most Import- mo^Tthan $2000 annually, and, as 
ant subjects to be considered by the! geverav ldermen ,nt out, where 
auxiliary will be the lncrea$e Of death |d Competent man be had tor 
benefits from $300 to $o00. that mon§,?

The whole matter will no dqybt be 
threshed out In the Council before 
long.

Stations SILatest Improvements
eht,

V CARBOLIC j
z-ON—one

Sirday.
'What is the wireless used for on 

Bny boat?" queried Capt. Clapp when 
esked as to the purpose of the in- 
* taxation on the Chtoora, “To telegraph 
back to land when dinner Is ready, of 
course,1* he continued with a twinkle

I work on the

TOOTH
POWDER

TOILET
SOAP

DO
of good-humored contempt in his eye.

has fouudThe De Forrest Company 
Its quarters at Aykroyd's boat-house 
too circumscribed, aijd is now moving 
Into a little house th*t has been built 
et the foot of the meet at York street. 
Everything is expected tV-be in working 
order again by Saturday.

Flotsam and Jetsam.
Capt. Patrick McSherry was welcom

ed in town • yesterday by his many 
friends. He is. about to take the Cam- 
t>ria from Port Dalbousie to Buffalo, 
where she is owned. She is in the 
market at present, and several parties 
are negotiating for her purchase. She 
was here for three eeasons, running 
ihe last year on the Toronto, Charlotte 
end Oswego route.

The Mazeppa, which Is on Its way to 
the Sog, passed thru the Welland Canal 
[yesterday.

The Persia* cleared yesterday far 
Montreal with a full load,of freight.

in from Montreal 
late last night, and cleared again to
ward midnight for Hamilton, Cleveland, 
the Soo and Fort William.

The schooner Keewatln and.schooner 
lArthur cleared for Oswego last night 
tor coal for Rogeirs

The steamer D. R. Van Allen came In 
With coal tor the Electric Light Com
pany, and cleared again.

The Richelieu & Ontario Navigation 
Company says that travel so far this 
year is 50 per cent, greater than last 
year.

W. C. Macdonald, steward of the To
ronto, is busily engaged in outfitting 
his boat, which will make its first trip 
on June 1. Frederick Hepburn of Mor- 
risburg Is similarly engaged on the 
Kingston. Engineers Black and Mil- 
âne are also back in town.

On1NAND
Preserves the teeth by efficient cleansing. 
Has the largest sale of any dentifrice. 
Prevents diie.-.se by disinfecting the mouth. 
Leaves a pleasant taste behind it.

<=és^Removes the effects of perspiration. 
Refreshing to use in hot climates. 
Beneficial to the complexion. 
Soothing to the skin. T

FATHER OF WELLAND CANAL. 1<"
ill.}INCLUDING

THE THREE BLADE REVERSING PROPELLOR
F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England. n»W. C. N. Thompson, Who Superin

tended the Work, Pusses Assy.
Dote of Civic Baminet.

to be tendered to Lord IB-1The banquet
and Lady Mlnto by the citizens will

„ __ be held at the King Edward on Thurs-
nesa of six months from cancer,William - dayi_ Moy *jt£S The date was fixed by 
G. N. Thompson, former superintendent j His Excellency yesterday in a letter 
Of Welland Canal, died this morning. to the Mayor thru his secretary, Major Prisoner* Got >Hxvd Up nnd One 1» 
Born in England 70 years ago, he was Maude. Seriously Wounded,
educated fo-r a civil engineer and was Cawdlen Electrical Convention, 
engaged on important work at differ
ent times in India, Chinn and other 
countries. He superintended the con
struction of the Welland Canal and the 
Canadian Canal at the Soô. In 1800 he 
was appointed superintending engineer, 
ifrom which position he retired two 
years ago- ^Jje married a daughter of 
the late Judge Macdonald, who, with 
one daughter, survives.

bt
St. Catharines, May 12.—After an 111- iWe are the only Canadian Manufacturers o 

Gasoline Engines, having a patent on a Three
Blade Reversing Propellor.

We will be pleased to show you our>different 
models of

\ as> liéSHOT FOR A BURGLAR.Movement* of Vessel*.
Port Dalhousie. May 12.—lip—Str. Byron 

Whitiiker,Kingston to Buffalo, light: sir.Tur
ret Capt1. Kingston, to Cleveland, light; str. 
M< Dteagle, Oswego to Chicago, coal. Down 
-Nothing. Wind—Northeast ; light.

Meaford. Out., May 12.—Arrivals— City ot 
Col ling wood, from Oollingwood, passengers 
and freight; Canada, from -Owen Sound, 
passengers and freight. Departures—City 
of CollingwouQ, for Owen Sound, passen
gers and freight; Canada, for Parry Sound, 
passengers and freight; James Storey, tor 
Parry Sound, passengers and freight.

g wood. May 12.—Arrivals—Str. Tele- 
gram. from Midland, passengers and 
freight: str. City of Midland, from Soo, 
passengers and freight. Departed--Str. 
City of Colllngwood, for Soo, passengers 
and freight: str. -Telegram, for Soo,. passen- 

and freight.
Midland Ont., May 12.—Arrivals—Str Don- 

r.aeona, with wheat from Fort William 
3.30 a.m.; str. John- Lee. passengers and 
lieight, from Parry Sound, 9 a.m,; str. 
Telegram, passengers and freight, from 
Colllngwood. '6 p.m. Cleared—Str. Midland 
Quten, light, for Fort William, i».30 p.m.: 
str. John Lap. passengers and freight, for 
Parry Sound. 10 a.m.; str. Telegram, pas
sengers and freight, for Souit Ste. Marie/
11 p.m. jy

Port Colhorne, Ont., May! 12.-rTpî--Mel-
beurue, Montreal to Chicago, general cargo;., 
9 p.m.: Merrimac, Oswego to Chicago, coal, k
12 midnight : Mazeppa, Port Dalhousie to 
Detroit, light, 5 p.m. Down—Topeka. Chi- 
ctgo to Kingston, wheat and-rye. TU a.m; 
Jessie Spalding, Fort William to Ogdens- 
hurg. wheat, 10.30 a.m.; James R. I>angdon, 
Chicago to Ogrlensburg. general cargo, 3.20 
p.m.; Warrington. Buffalo to Ogdenshurg, 
light house supplies, 4.30 p.m. Wind- 
Southeast.

Prescott, Out., May 12.—Down—Str. Alex
ander, Charlotte to Montreal, passengers 
and freight. Up—Str. Armenia, Montreal 
to Kingston, light: tug Nellie Reid and 
dredge in tow, Montreal to Ganauotjue; 
str. Corsican Montreal to Hamilton, pas
sengers and freight; str. Aberdeen and con
sort. Dickinson's Landing to Kingston. Av- 
rigt'd—Tug Dauntless, Montreal to Prescott 
light.

Owen Sound, May 12.—Arrived—Str. Atha- 
bi.sca, Fort William passengers and 
freight: str. City of Colllngwood. Meaford, 
pr.esengers and freight; str. city of Mid
land. Son, passengers and freight: str. 
Mr.nltou, Manitonlln Island, passengers and 
freight. Cleared—Str. Albert. Fort William, 
pi'Bsengers and freight: str. city of Mid- 
,Iand, Meaford. passengers and freight; City 
of Colllngwood. Soo. passengers anil freight: 
str. Manitou. Manitonlln ports, passengers 
nn<l freight: tug Signal and consort. Penin
sula. light: str. Canada, Parry Sound, pas
sengers and freight.

*' Kingston, Ont.. May 12.—Arrivals—.Str 
Ca rt haglnla. Duluth, wheat: tug Glide*. 
M ont real, barges. Cleared- Barge Simla 
Toronto, light: schooner Falconer, Sodus.' 
Feldspar: str. Orion and consort, Toledo, lleht.

Parry Sound, Ont. May 12.—Arrivals—Str. 
At.antn. tiMin <'ollingwood. passengers and 
freight: str. Blrkhend and barges: Ch. Bur
ton and barges, from Owen Sound, light: 
str. John Lee. from Penrtang. passengers 

, A . .. _ . . .. . , nnd freight. Departures—Str Atlantic for
eels to reach the Tonawanda ports this \ Ryng Inlet, passengers and' freight; 'str 
year came in last week. There were Scguin, for Ogdenshurg, lumber.

nas

Give Your Children g s
% Ft. Alban’», Vt., May 12. — As the 

ter from C. H. Mortimer, secretary^re»ult of a burglar hunt early to-day, 
of the Canadian Electrical Association, T A summerskili, superintendent oi 
asking the Mayor to receive his as-1 
eoclatlon when- they meet here In con
vention on June 10, 11 and 12.

t»The Mayor yesterday received a let- m luv

COWAN'S LAUNCHESv. Ill'
ISM1 iiThe Arabian came : y«*UMmotive power of, the Central Vermont, 

was shot and sdrlously wounded. Mr. 
Summerskili, aroused by a burglar in 
his house, called for assistance, and 
A. A. Hall, a prominent attorney, re
sponded. Mr. Hall mistook Summer- 
skill for the burglar, and the superin
tendent, supposing that Hall was the 
robber, attacked him with a club. Hall 
fired his revolver at Summerskili, seri
ously wounding him-

at our Show Rooms, Cor, Lake and York St* 
We can guarantee to furnish you a satis

factory outfit.

fm Nu

Collin PERFECTION/ Chamberlain Is Sorry.
Ottawa, May 12.—Chamberlain cables 

Mayor Cook, expressing regret at the 
terrible fire at ^ Ottawa.

ux
till

Office and Factory, Toronto Junction. T|

COCOAPOPE 10 NAME URPiNALS, re 3The Gasoline Engine Go.,
of Torontp Junction, Limited.

tin-gets
Sol-d Liquor to Indians.

Winnipeg, May 12.—Five persons, for 
selling liquor to Indians at Regina.were 
fined and imprisoned to day.

HIT
Many Prelate» to Whom Will Be 

Given a Red Hat.

Rome, May 12. — The Pope has defi 
nitely decided to appoint cardinals at 
the next consistory. The following pre
lates have already been informed of 
the intention of the Pontiff to bestow 
the r.ed hat on them: Munsignor No- 
ÿllak, secretary of the College of Car
dinals; Monslgnor Caviechlonl, 
thry of the Congregation of the Coun
cil; Monslgnor Tallani,Papal Nuncio at 
Vienna; Monslgnor AJuti,Papal Nuncio 
at Lisbon; Monsignor Kalschthaler, 
Archbishop of Salzburg, and 
signor Fischer, Archbishop of Cologne. 
The consistory is likely to take place 
June 15 or June 22.

tin.
A(Maple Leaf Label)

to drink and they will grow 
healthy and strong.

333 11.1
bid

J, -
call

V HEALTH RESTORED g6<

1
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TMJ IOJ In.secre-The Hope, Capt. M. Thomae, arrived 
yesterday with a load of gravel from 
Frenchman's Bay. The gravel Is to be 
used on the driveways at the Toronto 
University.

The Algonquin le reported to have 
'run on the Duck Rocks near Duck 
Island, Lake Huron, and to have dam
aged her plates badly. A diver was 
working at her when she was last seen, 
end it is expected that she will have to 
be diry-docked for repairs.
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Bustsr., Jsbert, v.lpian. and «thsrt. ec.nUne# ed g 
lbs dsfidsme lo be sought ih e ssedlols# ef '.be 3,-. 
bind »nd euronee-e eser-. thing bllb»rto employed. a

THÉRAPION No. Iff
Is • remeikibly «aurt «me, often » few days oely 
removes ill diochergee fr<rm the urlnsrv organe, J* R 
superseding injections, the be# sf which does irre- 0 
pen.ble harm by lartnf tlie foundation ef etrieture g1 
and other lierions diseesee.

THERAPION No.2|f
for impnruy of Hie ul.-ul. scurvy, irtmiiice, «pnta, g 

j Wotehee, pains and swelling of the jelnia. aeeon» 
daryëymptomf^oul.rhenm itiegt, and all dlera«»e • ^ 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, *e.,to the destruction 
of sufferers’ teeth and min of health. Tbto pre- » û 
Million purifies the wfcold eyatoe through the* ^ 
blood, and thornuf bly eliminates every poieuseea » o 
maffer from the l.tidy.ISEBASSBUftSP

I sees, and *11 the distressing consequences efe £
1 early error, excess, residence in bet. unhealthy g *t 

climates. Ac. It possesses surprising power is Rç
and vigour to the devMtsted»

y

i
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Li The Inflaence of Different Kind, of 

Food -Upon the Hainan Race. »
Twenty years ago we had only flour 

mills. To-day there are giyat plants 
speclelly devoted to the scientific pre
paration of wheat In other forms— 
chiefly for the breakfast table- Twenty 
years ago we had nothing but oatmeal 
or "graham mush" for our breakfasts 

That was the 
barbarism.

To-day they have been pushed Into 
the background by the demands of 
the hour for foods suited to a more 
highly organized race of beings, such 
as, ils now coming upon the world's 
stage. ■

In the light of the most careful sci
entific demonstration the problem has 
been solved.

Oatmeal Is not a brain builder. It 
builds brawn at the expense of brain.

Graham flotir has long been upon the 
retired list, in any active sense. Thou
sands who once tried to subsist 
it wholly hiive 
wheat flour.

Wheat alone has survived and 
gressed. It is the king of cereals! 

This position was long ago ceded to 
cattle market here, did not think that 11 by lts on,y real rival—Indian corn, 
the Canadian market would be ini- Seventy-five per cent of the best 
mediately affected. The local market breakfast cereals used to-day are made 
might not be affected at ail. The from wheat:
disease had broken out in the West- Th® latest and most scientific of nil 
ern States In the last four or five, these' is Malta-Vita. 
years. It was amongst the grass , F,'r the manufacture of this 
cattle, and the market would not be ; cereal food a large plant has been 
affected till they came off In August, established at Toronto.
He could not help but think that the Here Malta-Vita Is made from Cnna- 
llmltlng of the American output would dlan wheat only, the most nourishing 
benefit Canada. cereal In the world.

It has also been pointed , out that The process of cooking and baking Is 
the disease will have a prohibitory ef- 80 perfect in its results, the saving of 
feet on Texan Immigration to Canada, the labor of digestion, by the lmpr»g- 
Last month 15(H) head of cattle In nation of the toasted flakes of whole 
one bunch entered from Texas- The; wheat with barley, malt, nature's di
disease, however, will create a. dang- gestive invlgorator, such a marked ad- 
er zone across which intending settlers vance In the science of food making 
will not like to pass. y that Malta-Vita promises In a very

short time to become the universal 
cereal food of the whole Dominion-

di.
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à:> The officers of the R. & O. Line boats 
have been appointed-as follows: King
ston, Captain. H. Esford: steward, 
Hepburn; purser. H. Dubois. Toronto— 
Captain. H- Grange; sailing master, 
Csipf. Booth; steward, W. C. Macdon
ald; purser, 8. Gorman. Spartan—Cap
tain, McGrath; steward, A. Fry: pur- 

J. Sparks. Corsican—Captain,

I1 A2-V Fitr
Nu
ulg5

r A IVfnn Made Over®
Dr. McLaughlin,

Dear Sir: It Is a long 
time since I wrote you, and 
I am pleased to tell you 
that I 
trouble now. It has done 
wonderful work on my 
back. You can't tell how 
pleased I feel, for I can 
now work my ten hours a 
day, and never feel any 
pain.
now than I ever was, and 
and I have gone up In 
weight from 160 to 105 
pounds 
something wonderful. I can 
truthfully say that I 
a new man. I don't t 
I shall ever be tired of tell
ing everybody whaj> the 
Belt has done for me. I feel 
1t a favor and consider It 
my duty to do so. Hoping 
that you will have a great 
demand for your wonderful 
Beit (I might say your 
health restorer—-man build
ing Belt), I remain, yours 
truly. JAMBS CHAPMAN, 
1205 Seymour Street, Van
couver, BC.

Jage of comparative ( P:l
& tail
&yer,

Mills; steward. A. Mardi; purser. F.
Hamilton—Captain, Barker;

Se •
2.2. Tfeel anynever

fMOrseto.
steward, H. Stitt: purser, Capt. Barker; 
sailing master, J. Stevenson.

The officers for the Niagara, St. Ca
tharines and Toronto boat» are: Lake
side—('apt. N. J. Wlgle: purser, H. 
J. Johnston: chief engineer, Alexander 
Ramsay. Garden City—Capt. D. En
right; purser. R. Foster: chief engi
neer, W. McWilliams.
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Prie, in Sii*Uu<l * «/»• *»» orderlM. »uw -- 
which of the three uambere I. rcqu1rr<i.«n4 obrevw Kg 
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I am stronger in'’
b(;

1
My health Is Ie

ihe Secret of a Good Complexion! in:
$3amupon

returned to commonNorth Tonnwanda, May 12.—(Special.) 
—The largeet fleet of lumber-laden ves-

thlnk
of
nr.

",/y M 10.Sold by Lymaa Bros. * Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

AH Women Who Desire Beauty 
Should Embrace This Opportunity

pro- tn»0/ TL
set

. tPi. New Maple Syrup Arsenic Soap for ONBi DOLLAR.
It your blood Is impure, or If you have pimpled 

frecklee, wrinkles, blackheads, redness of fsoe or nose, 
a muddy, sallow skin, or any blemish whatever one» 
under tne skin, you should procure at once :hw* msrveiew 
beaui Hier, ef the completion, »kln and form. This su. am» M 
sent with yeur order. If you cannot send now. out this Mises 
send when It lu convenient, as thie offer will be rood any f-t»eu 
this ad. 1» seat with vourorder. Addres* all order* U> ■

5,'j
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I’jn Strong Once More
This is the way they feel, the people who had given up 

- hope, who thought there was no cure for them, until they 
read what DR. MoLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT
was doing for others.
Read what Mr. T. J. OALLAUQHER of Shelburne, Ont., says 

after wearins my-Belt :
I now take pleasure In writing you, anil you will pardon me for not doing so 

before. I have never felt any symptoms of the disease (bladder trouble) since 1 stopped 
usingkhe licit. 1 fee! much better I have been gaining steadily all the time. Iam now 
twenty pounds heavier than I wa« last year. I have reeotnmended several people to try 
your Belt, and every one that I heard from gave good results. It those few lines arc of 
any use to you in helping other sufferers, your are at liberty to use them.
Here lo a letter from MR. l8*AO HUNTER, Rossport, Ont. :

cted it to do, and far moro. I can knock around 
bores. I am now H.» years old. and have good 
lalnt It can't be beat. It ha* done aa much good

MIGMIE’S t-r
K

Mange Among the Western Herds 
May Be Felt in 

Canada.

7 King Street West. CM
T(

H. B. FOULD, Room la, 314 6th Ave., New York,
Canadian Office. 20 Glen Rood, Toronto. Dept. 0.
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DRY SPELL NOT DANGEROUS, 1 rd

j Say Observatory Authorities—-East
ern Ontario Is Suffering;.

thir V
Denver, Colo., May 12.—The most ex

tensive .quarantine of cattle in the 
west for many years will be In effect 
within a few days, as the result of 
the prevalence of the mange, 
eight other states and territories will 
come under the same rulevbefore

Is
61
n,

Rom* fears have^been exipressed thru
out the province that the present dry 

: spell will have a shrinking effect on
\

POLAR EXPEDITION SAILS. i:BUYS LEAD, COPPER, BRASS, SCRAP: the seed Just sown, and that a light 
I crop may be expected unle:-s lain falls 
soon and In some quantities.' Reports 
from the eastern part of the province 
show that tor nearly a month rain has 
not fallen. The middle and the 
loive lared better. Rain is needed, and 
the weatherman hints that it Is coming.
Weatherman Say» -Don't Worry."
The average Torontonian Is exbumlng 

his garden hose from Its winter

r-—
New York, May 12.—Anthony p'inln. Coniine From Alabama,

leader of the second polar expedition, 71,6 Alabama Press Association,
end of the week. CotUe from the Mexl- 8edrrh ^dTod thlty^res^ ZS
can border to Canada will come under f th® N,>r1n Pole’ salled on the Kron lng dally and weekly newspapers In

Prinz Wilhelm to-day for Trondheim, Alabama, will leave Birmingham. 
Norway, where his ship, the America, on July 14 for a tour 0f Canada.
Is awaiting the arrival of the spien- 4-!]e Pllrty will arrive in Toronto on
title staff uf the expedition, which will Thursday, July 1(1, at 7-Kl a.m., nnd
go with Fiala. Tire remainder of the rernil'n 'n Toronto until 11.15 p.m. 

a highly contagious party has received orders to report a*soclatldh Is in charge of J.
parasitic disease of the skin that at-j here on May 27, to William T. Peters, A' Rountree, editor, Dixie Manufar- 
feots all classes of lower animals. ir representative of the National Geo tureri Birmingham, Ala. ^Mr. P.oun-
is most Important ih u 11 ,h„„u'k graphical Society, who will go with tre? .is secretary of the association,

it shouldebe p(aia ag second In command. , a,ld has conducted the body on twelve
While common,------------------------------------------------ I annua! tours thruout the United

It is said by veterinary authorities to Morgan Manipulating Burlington ' ®tn,îe6" >fhe Part>" will leave In three
be prevalent In no portion of Canada ' -v Pullman sleepers and be composed of:
It Is similar to the scab' in sheen and , v? k' M“y J" P' Morgan one hundred nnd thirty ladles and i
the 'iteh' In human ills it is n ' .‘’J"1 'Uompany announce that unde: gentlemen, representing the leading, 
ratal, but any skin disease necessarily h® “ prlyate a8reement they dally and weekly papers of Alabama. I
lias a detrimental effect on the iw-a, , îT® ,leilabled t0 ofrei:" to holders ot The Grand Trunk Railroad will handle : 
of the animal affected, and ,,n its whole ' Rur'iriston spveu I,er cent, mortgage the party from Chicago to Quebec and'
r^in^sT^ a

William Harris, wholesale butcher 111 July,1' [■'*with interest at four Dry Good. Economt.t.
of Toronto, did not think the sin,=I p,fr c,ent' .11"l<,<‘r8 of lhese hond,i at The Dry Goods Economist of New 
tion would affect Canadian tr uie nU .tlm® ot depoillt for extension will York for May has a lengthy illustrat-
.11. The Colorado animal. heexnV.ln ! “I c a C!,Bh p"yn,'.<'“t. from •Morg^ pd article on the Dominion of Can
ed to Tim World, was sold on he1 omp"ny ,of half of one per cent, ada
Chicago market, and was Wansform-d , ?” f'a °f ,he„b1°hde "" *•*-
«"to dressed beef, no, being used’tor outsUnd JJ‘VTSSTt^-*"U «iff**. d‘ ‘ngS 
export at all. He did not think Ihnt outst',ndin" ls ahout ^-U'lMKI.WU. 
e market would be created for Cana
dian cattle in the States owing to 
the duty. There Was a brisk demand 
tor small steers here for the Mani
toba ranches.

AiSix or
etI ftthe itYour Belt did all for me that I expet 

without a cane and do all my own ch Tel. M. 1729.31 William St., City. TCI

reason to be thankful. For kidney comp 
for my wife in that way »s it has for me.
MR. GEO. 8. BROOKS, Shanty Bay, Ont. This la what he 

•aye In his letter 1
Your Belt i* all that you claim it to be. I can recommend it to anyone who 1* 

* cured mo of indigestion a* well, and I would be only 
treatment of the great benefit and relief it has 

kidney trouble, and I do not feel it at all

»Pwest Vf
these regulations, and. practically all 
of the territory ' from the Rockies to 
Éhe Missouri River will be- affected.

Ala- en
di
un
Sti
colsuffering from rhcumatHffv ÎTS14 

too pi caned to tell anyone who nee 
been to me. I uned to suffer a good dea

The mange is -luaiL- ■
ers and is beginning his annual com- 
plaint of a superfluity of non negotiable 
dust. Up in Queen’s Park the stair of 
the meteorological observatory is re
ducing the citizens’ kick tq figures.

So far this month this city has been ! 
blessed with two showers. On the 3rd 
one-quarter of an Inch fell, and on the !

Since April ;
15 there have been four showers in 1 
this neighborhood. In the early part j 
of last 11:06tli the rainfall was exces- j 
slvely hcVvy and brought the month's 1 
average/above the usual. While dry 
here, Die weather officiais think there 1 
need be no agricultural alarm. Dry 
spells are frequent at this time of the \ 
year, and there ha» already be3ii a 
girealeir fall of moisture than usual.

The Drought Area,
The eastern end of the province is in L 

a much more parched condition. The 
drought area extends from Cobourg or I 
Re^evllle, eastward to Quebec, cmtirac- j I 
lng1 the Southern Ottawa valley. In I 
tills area there has been r.o rain at 1 I 
alk^sinoe April 15, The Ottawa valley I 
audXppei- St. Lawrence is feeling the | * 
droughNmost.

One stiMM 
is that wea

Carling’s 
Porter

? to
lo

Give me ayman (or woman for tnat- matter) who has been 
sick and suffering for years and taken medicine'until the 
system is all run down and debilitatedXthe stomach unable 
to digest tne food and the nerves shattered. My Electric 
Belt will give new life to every organ, ch-ive out disease and 
restore health, \

er:properly quarantined. m
.2 Ft

28
rt7th one-tenth of an Inch. is the kind the doctor 

ordered ...........................

He knows that hé can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

r.
v
ar
at

$1,000 In Gold is My er.
I ha\je perfected a new Belt, and I wÀnt a test case of 

Rheumatism. Pains in the Back? Weak Kidneys, Sciatica, 
Lumbago. Varicocele, Prostate Trouble. Torpid Liver, In
digestion or Dyspepsia, and I will pay $1,000 in~gold fm 
case tnat my Belt will not relieve in one month’s use accord
ing to my directions. This is especially directed to thos1 

no have doctored without benefits.

1
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!<•
P
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an a market for American goods. 
The article Is illustrated with 01engra v- ,

of dry goods establishments 
I thi%out the Dominion, and contains 
excellent portraits of Mr. John Dry- 
nan, president of the W. A. Murray

deilvered Judgment to day in Hanson ‘ti"e' Uo. ;E^Vohn ' iTmc' |
v. Grand-Mere, granting leave of ap- Ka.y. /manager of the John Murphy
WM* refused* ROtB V" ReX an appeal ! <’o- Montreal, etc. A lengthy descrip-I 
was refused._________________ tlon of the T Eaton Co.'s establish-

RICE LEWIS & SON,w lei LIMITEDPrivy Council Décimions.
London, May 12.—The Privy Council

!

My Eleotrlo Suspensory is Free With Belts. Cutler Y ii This suspensory is made for the purpose of treating all 
special ailments of men, and assures a cure of all waste of 
strength, early decay and debility. Its current is invigor
ating and wonderful in power.

To those who are sceptical, I say, set aside all the testi
monials I have given you, give me reasonable security, I 

^H’ill arrange a Belt, with the necessary attachments suitable 
for your case and you can

There they were tell 
fnr two yearn preliminary to being 
shipped to England. He did not think 
that any disturbance In the trade of 
the Western Slates would reach Can-

Jeseph Wilson, prominent on

;

e phenomenon a.t present 
aer conditions are staticn- 
iWe the sun r!ge= <tfiv by

X Our stock of table goods includes tbs t 
best and newest patterns of the lesdmg 
English makers. Call and see onr UM* 
goods. ••

ment is also given.Investigating a Death.
Winnipeg, May 12.—The coroner Is in- 

vestigating the sudden death of Mrs. 
the Murray of High Bluff.

ary. While 
day on weathelr dryer than yesterday, 
In New OntarkAand on the Mississippi 
it is nothing but rain, rain, rain. Thib 
rainfall is not spreading eastward a 
usual.

Violate» Contraet Labor Law.
New York, May 12.—An appeal 

filed with the United States immigra
tion authorities to-day from the de- 
rision o 
which

was Order Your
TORONTO“3 a special board of Inquiry, 

d ordered the deportation to 
L. M. Lompos, nephew of 

the president of the National Bank of 
Greece. Lompos came to this city to 
establish a branch of the Greek Cur
rant Company. It Is alleged, in viola
tion of the contract labor law.

FERROL AGreece

PAY WHEN CURED.X Board of Trade Deputation,
At the meeting of the Board of Trade 

yesterday J. D. Allan. Hugh Blatn and 
Secretary F. G. Morley were appoint
ed a deputation lo wait on Minister 
Blair at Ottawa ^yn Thursday. The 
deputation Is In connection with bill 
21 of the Railway Act, and concerns 
certain amendments.

The following were elected members 
of the board : J. M. Alexander, Henry 
Nerllch and C. S. Blackwell.

...DIG NOW...ü -

m m We carry a complete «lock of
GARDEN TOOLS
Rake», lion». WcedcuIters'SP*”* 

lng Fork*,Klc.

Ii(THe Iron.Oil Food)

not nauseate.
the Iron does not constipate, 
the Phosphorus does not irritate.

Those who have heretofore found Cod Liver Oil difficult 
to take, and Iron hard to digest, are recommended to try 
FERROL. They will find that all difficulties have disap- 
peared. Sample and literature free.

76c. a Bottle.

FERROL the Oil does TREAD WITH CARE I
the advice of a phyeician who understands liis case. Agents or drug 
stores are not allowed to sell these goods.

Spado?. Nn cEii LAWN MOWERS
(Bail Hearing)

Standard high and low wheel. 
The Vokes Hardware 'Co.. Limited.

Yongc and Adelaide tite.

Chinese Charged With Bribery.
Honolulu. May 12.—The committee re

presenting the keepers off Chinese 
gambling houses has heeivnlaced 
arrest, charged with attempting to 
bribe Deputy Attornev-General Andrews 
to permit four gan-es of paka pio td 
be run without molestation.

u
i NOW r

nunder READ MY BOOK—I have published a beautifully illustrated 80- 
page book which should be in the hands of every voting, middle-aged or 
old man who suffers from pain or weakness. I will send it, closely seal
ed, free for the asking ; also symptom blanAsg and will give free advice 
by mail. It is better to call when you can, and have a free test of my 
wonderful Belt at my office.

DR. M 0. MoLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
♦ OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M. to 8.30 P.M.

s
' Oj

It Costs Only a Few Cents a Day.

W. T. STEWART 4 CO-Orsranlzer Now Lobbyist.
Ottawa, May 12.—Alexander Smith, 

ex-organ^zer of the Liberal party In 
Ontario, who has taken up practice of 
law here, appeared this morning ut the ; 
sub-committee on the telephone hill phones Matn 1917.2933 
representing the New Westminster and 1 
Burrard Telephone Company.

BELLE EWART ICECO. Pi

Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers

At all Druggists, or from Boers for Mexico.
New York. May 12. — rten. Viljnen 

and Gen. Snymen are herex They sav , 
they have got 83 01*1 acre- o' Mexican I 
land, and win bring out 1000 Boer ! « 
famille» as eet tiers. | —

!
18 Melinda Street.THE FERROL COMPANY, Limited

Toronto, Ont.

tl

60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTO1
Laboratory and Offices i 124 Kins Street West asPROMPT DELIVERY,t

i
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__________

Helps for 
Garden Making

We Have a Full Line of

Garden Toole, 
Garden Hose,
Lawn Mowers,
Lawn Rollers, 
Wheelbarrows, Etc,

Visible values. Catalogues te the 
trade.

Aikenhead Hardware, limited,
6 Adelaide St. Best, -Tel. M. 3800.

o
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BOECKH’S SCRUBBING
BRUSHES

Banish dirt and disease germs-absolutely 
the best brushes made. Sold by all reliable 
grocers. Look for name “Boeckh” brand
ed on back of Brush. '
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do ....................................................................... 2(*° h"sh^,,i !iU-ic: T!(t2C0 Crorn*),, sold at 83.65 to 83.83.
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a°.. prcf.............................................. ... 0 è • nor Img, on track. In the rdty. | Export hulls sold at from $3.50 lo $4.1214X. S. frtoel, com .. 101% lotf 101 99% A ppf^.Dawy, selflng at from/FI to $1.50 «er cwt

riohiLH^^.............................. *** nt ^ *1° 11 1 7?ie demand fftr atockers nrxl feeders,
U eheMeu .............. .14 03% W)4 IBMl,«F*"* ÇhJcÉens-'nte supply is exceed- ; while fair, was not. owing to few buyers ofr
J('r. (Jen. Elec. .. 1.34 133)4 !"■> 134 ,pfly IlmHeil, and nil offer!nga are readily this Haas, very spirited, but price» showed
Can (»en. live, 184 182 184 182)4 taken at front 81-25 to 81.73 per pair. Tur- little or uo variation from last week’s tig-

8ales: c. V. K„ 50 at 132)4, 20 at 13%: rew*o1r^‘'lll“K aL 12c t0 15c **e m” 'vlth ,«•*«.
JIo. Vue., 20 at 112V 20 at 112%. 20 at i St The run of sheep and lambs was light,
112%; ««I- l’ac., 50 at 55, 5» at 51%; S-m.: „ „ * the m«r l e t'i « u oon^oa. nlr îhd 2ith privc3 ,1™‘r for best grain-fed y cav
ity., prcf. 25 at m* VeniiMvIvanla 100 at "H... «market to-day at 22e to 23c per lb.. Hags.
130%: H. .V o„ 30 "at 92)i, 2!» at 91%, Cen- |hiUl rainl1 ,ots ot e*lra obclce at 25c per a pout 500 hogs sold at Friday's prices,

KfiMs^rat a0: Uecr Trau' Âr,mr ^ ^ «r «p««t« -.a
____ ___ ooobanged from Monday s quo- „t 85 to 85.20 per cwt., medium to good at

Price of Oil f' . shout $4.00.
rittsburr Mqv iv _ *1 *w *i?î.n— Export Bulls—Choice quality bulls sold at

g, *lay U. closed $1.53. y\ heat, red. biwh ...................$0 74 to $.... $4 to $4.20 per cwt.; good bulla sold nt $3.60
__ _ , Wheat, white, bush................... 0 74% .... to $3.85 p^r cwt. k

Th. . c®tton Mn-rkets. ''beat, spring, hush........... 0 70 .... Export Cows -Export cows sc^d at $3.75
J ne fluctuations in cotton futures on the Wheat, goose, bush ^......... f> r.i .... to $4.10 per cwt. '

j*ew lork Cotton Exchange to-day were H3 Bnrley hush ......1..... 0 42 .... ButcticnV Cattle—Choice picked lots of
ioiiows: Beans, bush ................................. 1 30 1 50 butchers, weighing from 1125 to 1200 lbs.

Open. High. Low. Close Béons, hnnd picked.................... 1 75 .... each, equal In quality to best exporters.
.11.18 11.20 11.05 11.06 Pens, bush ...................................  0 78% .... sold at $4.65 to $4.80; picked lot's for tncnl
.10.53 10.75 JO.40 10.51 Bye, bush ..................................... 0 42 .... use sold nt $4.35 to $4.<lOi loads of good
.10.25 10.35 10.15 10.10 Oats, htwh ...............................  0 34% 0 35% sold nt $4.50 to $4.65; fair to medium, $4.25
. 0.37 0.45 0.26 9 2) Buckwheat, per bushel ... 0 43 .... to $4.45; common, $3.65 to $3.75; rougrh to
• 8.03 8.06 8.80 8.82 Hay a.nd! Strew— Inferior. $3.40 to $.'•!.00 per cwt.

Hay, per ton ............................gl2 no to S15 06 Vavî<’n l"*ep yecdeiR-Oond «leers, 1100 tn
Clover, per ton ....................... 6 no 0 00 lbs- 'ach, are worth 84.CO to 84.05 per
Kiraw, loose, per ton .... 5 50 cwt
Straw, sheaf ......................... .. 8 00

Friiifs and Vegetable*—
Apples, winter, bbl .,....$1 00 to $2 50
Potatoes, per bag .....................1 00 1 10
Cabbage, per doz.................. 0 40 0 50
Onions, per bag ....................  0 75 0 80
Turnips, per bag..................  0 25 0 35

Poultry__
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb ...

Hniry Produce—
Butter,
Ktok r

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$5 00 to $6 00
Beef, hlndqrart<*rs, cwt .. 8 O0
Mutton, light, cwt...............8 50
Mutton, heavy, cwt ..............7 iY>
Spring lambs, each ............. 4 00
Yearling lambs, d'k'd.cwt.lO 00
Veals, carcase, cwt ................7 00
Dressed hog’s, light, cwt .. 8 00

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEshould have been held over for two or three 
weeke.

Goqti butchers’ hetfers end steers were 
erniw, selling at higher prices.

Picked lota of best butchers' cattle sold 
65 to 81.80 per cwt.
|g of good Uutcnera’ cattle sold at 
M 84.65.

ood loads butchers’ sold at 84.30

barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
loi», 25c higher. Factory Site121Can. I. & U .................... 131

Central Cen. Loan. ..
Dom. R. & I.......................
Ham. Provident ....
Huron * Erie 'l.............

Mx nntnln Lion
Ohve....................
North «tar ...
Payne........................ 19
Itnmhler Cariboo... 40 
Republic........................ 6

I 145
70 70| A88BTS $28,000.000 00 DEPOSITS Toronto Sugar Market.

Rt. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol- 
laws: Uranulated, 84.03, and No. 1 yellow. 
83 38. These prices are for delivery hero; 
car lots, 5c less.

TH® 122 A. E. AMES & CO.122
FOR SALE1K3183 atCANADA PERMANENT do., new ........ ..

Imperial L. * I.................
Landed R. * L...............
Loudon & Canada.. 100
Manitoba Loan ............
Toronto Mortgage. ...
London Loan ...........120 115
Ontario L. A D..................
ItetiI Estate ..................
Tmi onto S. A r.................... 129)4
(-able, coup, bonds..............................
t able, reg. bonds............

Horning^ sales: Torontd; 5 at 245; ,On- 
îsn°/??.“£■ 12,4t 13l,i tit. Lawrence, 21 at 
1«°,C.I .’L. 35 at 132)4, 150 lit 132%, 325

l^f^R^e-eî bS, Zdt
» «1(1, 1 will city, 10 at 112% 25 at 11*>U so 11^; ti«o ImuIo, 125 at 05%, 10“rîw;

Superior, U5 at 7%; Northern Navigation,
“425 nt 101 ; L,,”do,‘

General1 "ïSeetrir/
àw^tSæ'- T'wm’ c?tat y?4’ 600 1,1 i-«%.
S0.".^' Pw’“ <T«y. ,25 at 112%; (’’oal. 
m: Toronto^ F«.

IteSti Co.*! -3

uoereceived In sums of 3 5 with three hundred feet railway aiding, 
good location. For lull particulars 
apply to

84*o: 122 122 BANKERS,
Membeivof the Toronto Stock Exchange

1ONE DOLLAR Ï00AND 9797
WESTERN CANADA,
mortgage
CORPORATION

70
... 90
120 116 
... 122

*129)4

(si A. M. Campbell Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

and upwards. Inter
est paid or compound, 
ed twice a year at

Head Office 
Toronto Street 

Toronto

122

12 Richmond St. East. Te1. Mail 2351.
%

32ss^TSS”” '
2nd Vloe-Preeldent : W. H. BBATTY.

OIL-SMBLTBR-MINBS-TIMBBB

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, YONGB 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
branch managbrs-

Toronto. Detroit. Winnipeg

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Stocks paying 8 p.c. to 12p.c. Original 

investment secured and guaranteed.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

Per Cent.
nt

.
ISSUE

TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT.
Transact a General. Financial Buslneiats 7The

* i Personnel 18 KINS STREET EAST. TORONTOCHARTERED BANKS.

Cut in Steel THESOVEREICNBANK 
OF CANADA.

Strike News and a
Billets Brought Reaction 

at New York.

of a

Trust Company OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?Montreal Stocks. Î

Montreal, May 12.—Closing quotations to-

131%

Is of the greatest importance to a 
Business Man about to name a 
Cunuan? as the Executor and 
Trustee of his Estate.

day.
C. P. R.................... .........................
Toledo...................................
Toronto Railway.....................
Montreal Railway................*
Detroit Railway.....................
Winnipeg Railway................
Halifax Railway .....................
Twin (Ity .................. ..
Dominion Steel .......................

do., preferred.......................
Richetieu................................
Cable.................................................
Bell Telephone ...».............
Nova Scotia Steel..................
Montreal Light, H. & P...
Montreal Telegraph................
Ogllvle, preferred..................
Dominion Goal .......................
B. C. Packers (A)..................
Montreal Cotton.......................
Dominion Cotton.....................
Colored Cotton...........................
Merchants' Cotton ................
North Star............................
Bank of Toronto
Union Bank ................................
Merchants' Bank ..................
Commerce......................................
TIcchelaga ....................................
Ogilvie bonds.....................
Dominion Steel bonds. ....
Montreal Railway bends .
Motoons Bank............................
Montreal Bank ........................
Northwest Land, prêt ....
Ontario ..........................................
Lake Superior......................... .
Royal Bank.........................
Lake of the Woods ...........
Ouebee.............................................
*T7ar Eagle .................................
Imperial .........................................
Neva Scotia .......... ...................
Laurentlde Pulp................

Morning sales: C. P. R., 100 at 132%, 25 
at 132%, 25 at 132%; Coal, luO at 108, 25 at 
■lo8lA, 26 at luS%, luu u-t 10S; Mol sons Bank, 
21 new at 108%, 78 at 2U<>; Montreal Bank. 
9 at 256%, 10 at 256; Toronto Bank, 5 at 
245%; Montreal Railway bonds, $3500 at 
105: Dominion Steel bondi, $1000 at 78; 
Halifax Railway, 150 a.t 100.

Afternoon sales: C. P. If., 100 a* 132%, „ 
at 132%, 25 at 132; Coal, 50 at 107; pre
ferred, 1 at 117%; North Star, 2000 at 12; 
Detroit Railway, 25 at 81%; Dominion 
Steel, 26 at 28%, 50 at 28; Halifax. Railway, 
23 at 100; Bank of Montreal ine.v), 1 «it 
250: Molsons Bank, 4 at 200; new, 12 at

Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

PRESIDENT I QEN. MANAGER

ICKing St, West. Toronto, 
neuiem ilfDebenturefc dtocits on London. Knqf.. 
N>w Yon: Montreal and Toronto Excnaaï 
bouent and nota on cominiheion 
E. B ()slkp..

H. C. Ham.mono,

Ask. Bid.
• 131%

dominion coal some lower 38% 31
110

265. 267 A A. Smith.
F. G. OiLBUNATIONAL TRUST 

COMPANY
22 King St. East, Toronto.

H. S. HOLT! ü. M. STEWART81% 81
'I’nllt and Fire Gos.lv

99On Dividend
_Xocal. Close En.y-Unota-

99-, ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO..Pavings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts Issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only Issued. 
General banking business.

Mny .... .
July..............
August .. .
September .
October ...

<'often spot closed quie-t; mdddMug up 
lairoa, 11.30; do., Gulf, 11.55; sales, 1300.

Cotton Goiwip, '■
^c^Crre & Marshall wired the following 

to J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, this even-

.. 112% 

.. 28%
112*4
28Limited Æmilius Jarvis. Edward Crown. 

John B. Rilgovr. IC. A. Goldman.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

30-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

tious and Note», TO
93%

Tuesday'hlv’t'iilBg. May 12.

uo improvement In

DIRBOTORS:
J. W. FLA VELLK, President.
K. R. wiwUK C" ( Vice-President..

Hon. Justice Mac- Wm. Mackenzie,
Mnhon, C. I). Ma*sey,

Hon.Justice Britton, E. W. Cox,
Hon. Geo. A. Cox; H. B. Walker,
Geo.H Watson, K. C. H. Markinnd 
Elias Roger*. Moleon,
Robert. Kilgour, H. S. Holt.
A, K. Kemp. M.P., James Crathern,
F. W. Gates, H. H. Fudger,
J. H. Plummer, Alex.,Bruce, K.C.

W. T. WHITE, General Manager,

165 156
101 . 08MS auho sennmvnt uad an 

miicxtU appear.! ace cany m the da). 
viicUODSl auvauccs or decline» were me 
ïmy leatdtcs vi me day. exn-pt In v„- 
- Him, I'ual which lost a point ou small b,. ams ih a Stock was‘weak at bum 
u ,;“u and Montreal at tue clos.-, and eo.d 
n, lew as loo. J acre me price neld at 
1l k The rumor 4rom Boston thHt a ie- 
UM-tlon in the dividend was probable con Id 

iK. vonnrmeu uere, but a uvspatth au- 
nonnedig hre still at the hooded urine was 
„ aepicssiug luciuept. bieel quotations 
Lrc we.is in sympa'tuy. C.l'.K. responded 
Ü unoiavr week or good earnings, but lost 
in- advance at the cose. Sao 1 aulo was 
• I,; ouly active Issue to hold up agaiust ibe 

, xei auu It Improved fractionally irom 
vesteru.iv. Twin City was quieter than 
garni at' unchanged figures. Kiectrlcs and 
NaviKUtions also sold at stead) prices, lo- 
rr.nto Hallway ruled easy without transac- 

. t ens me dinereuors with me employes nie 
expected to lie settled or reach a c.lmax 
this week.

94 92'/,
15»

iôèv.
.feeders—Steers of good quality, 900 to 
1000 lbs. each, ore worth 83’-75 to 84 00 
per cwt.
^ titockers—One year to two-year-old steers, 
400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth 83.60 to 
84 per rvet.: off-colors and of poor breed- 
. °7 same weights are worth $3
to 83.25 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers 
are worth 835 to 855 each.

( ulvea Calves sold at 82 to $10 each, or 
from $3.50 to $5 per cwt.
learllng Lambs— Lambs sold st $5 to 

85.50 per cwt.
tiheep-lTlees 84.25 to 84.75 per cwt. for 

ewes, and bucks nt 83.00 to $4.00.
Hogs—Best select bacon bees, not less 

than 100 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. escb, 
off ears, sold at $6.10 nor riv* • lights and 
fats at $5X5: sows. $4 to $4.50 per cwt., 
any *bTgs $2 t-ri $3 per cwt.

NVlI'Wflin lypvnr-k lx>uglit about 300 hoar] 
ÎL /If’ .‘nul rxpartem: export-
jrs $4.On to $4.85. c1h^C0»J5, < holce piekwl 
bi' sïfS Mll,lp to $4.80. good lends

jXn"Î7s *iA:' to $4.60. medium $4.25 to 
JÏ . ’.. „r ln medium, cow» and heifers 
$4 to $4.25, common butchers $3.65 to $3.80, 
ronKh and Inferior cattle, 83.40 to $3..50.

T,tpy * Macdonald sold 18 exporters. 
1310 lbs. each, at $5.30; 21 exporters. 1280 
lbs each at $4.95: 6 exporters, 1.330 lbs. 
each, at $.,.12)4; 18 exporters. HOC Ibia 
”K*. »t $4.90: 24 butchers, 4095 Ilia each, 
”1 ,*'*•75: 15 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, nt 
$4.10; 12 butchers, 990 Ihs. each, at $4.25; 
5 butchers, 890 lbs. each, nt $4.65: 17 
1 ditchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.70; 8 butch
ers 1110 Mis. earth, at $4.00; ,5 butchers,
Ihs. each, at $3.80; 14 butchers' cows, 1050 
Ihs. each, at $3.50; 16 feeder*, 1120 lbs. 
each, at $4..50| 6 feeders, 117.5 lbs. each, at 
$■>: 15 feeders 1120 Ihs. each, at $4.65; 3 
feeders, 1100 Ihs. each, at $4.50; 5 expert 
hdlls, 1475 Hi*, each, at $4.15: 1 export hull. 
1660 lbs., at $4.12)4; 10 milch cows at $38 
each.

Wilson, Murhy & Mayhep. sold 2 export
ers, 1350 Ihs. eaeli, at $5.25; 21 butchers, 
lUiO lbs. each, at $4.70: 19 butchers. 1040 
lbs. each, at $4.50; 19 butchers, 1010 lbs. 
each, at $4.50:23 butcher*. 1060 lb*, each, 
at $4.40: 2 butchers. 1040 lbs. each, at 
$4.50: 3 butchers. 1(180 lbs. each, nt $4.40; 
20 butchers. 950 Ihs. each, at $4.00; 8 butch
ers. 1020 lbs. each, at $4.50; 4 butchers, 

Chlcnir» Market* S?° llw- each, at $4.30; 4 butchers, 1000j. G. Be,Îr!Mcfn°ty”TM„er-sham. King "u‘ X^lir,!^'

S" ^ m *eî° ê gf ed s V18 et Ï1' 19 ehort-keep feeders. 1170 lbs. each,
tiens on Chicago Board of Trade to-day. nt $4.951 1 export hull, 2360 Ihs., et $1.40;

-r£ ' TOU C78V: 1 È"1'1’ 2,80 lhs- "f $4.35; 29 stork-
• 72$ era 950 ttw. each, nt $4.20. Shipped one

72’* It,.) .s*. Lu> I»1»! butchers to Sturgeon Fall*, one load
70)4 69% 69,4 «tpekers^to Victoria Road, 1 load feeders

4.4% 44% 44% 44% j B. J. Stevene *• O.- sold 9 hirtcher cows,
44%, 4514 good, average 1173 lb»., at $4; 4 feeders.

.... 44)4 *4% 44)4 44% short keeps, average 1145 lbs., $4.60; 1
bull, 1660, at $4.

Lunness & HafiHgan bought 10 loads of 
exporters, 1250 lbs. tp 1330 Ihs., at $4.90 
to $5.15 per cwt.

W. H. Mn vne bought a load of short-keep 
feeder», 1160 Its,., at $4.65, and Hold a load 
of exporters, 1340 Ihs., nt $5.10.

Wesley Dunn bought 6.5'sheep at $4.40, 
2B yearlings $5.25, 10 spring lambs nt $3.50 
each, calves at $4 50 to $5.50 per cwt.

Jamies Armstrong bought 15 milch 
at $35 to $55 each.

George Rowntvee bought for the Har
ris Abattoir Company 190 head of cattle, 
load of good but (tiers $4.50, poked cattle 
$4.75. mixed cattle, 1000 to 1500 lbs., $4.30 
til $4.50: fair to medium, $4.25 to $4.30; 
butchers’ cows-and heifers, mixed, $3.50 to

6*66. 165
132
107

log:ellor G. A. CASE1 he weekly report on crop conditions to- 
day places the status of new crop In a 
muon mare favorable light. nji<l with con- 
turned good weather, planting preparations 
will probably be flui-siied anti plant make 
good progress In development, before the 
govc-rnmçnt report In June. The market Is. 
however, too much under the Influence of 
remarkable statistical position and attitude 
of consumers to be influenced by future I 
crop prospects alone, and while specula
tion by outside public ha* been on-ly mod
el ate, the temptation to enter the liste even 
at the present high level Is causing specu
lative ventures of some Importance to tye 
market outside of profeftslcn.al rank», and. 
all of this baxed on a consideration of cot-' 
ton on Its merits and ho v far these con
dition* may extend into the early fall, not
withstanding possibilities of full crop. The 
cotton world Is asking Itself what has be
come of nearly 9,250,00i) balles which has 
been absorbed by America:! growth since 
September last, also what proportion of 
this Is In surpln* spinners* stocks or has 
accumulated unsold in goods market- For 
one thing, surplus spinners' stocks can 
hardly be excessive to judge from the fact 
that world’s weekly takings are now In 
excess of Its consumption in eplndlc capa
city, and tho the goods market hns been 
Bomew'hat dull, large accumulations are not 
vet talked about, tho prices still »hOw no 
advance tendency. The problem Is of grow
ing Importance, and at the present high 
price for the staple It constitutes the prin
cipal menace to the market, which has. of 
course, become more vulnerable wdth the 
rapid enhancement in value*. The very 
large quantity of l<Dv-grn^e cotton Is also 
an lwortant factor, end It Is not clear 
where this mnv And its outlet. We are 
Inclined to believe market may show a 
heavier tone for a time uider existing con
ditions. f

51fufactnrers o
on a Three

<Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER.$1 00 to $1 75 
. 0 12 0 15: ito i:a Dealer ln Stocks and Bonds on London 

Sng.. Now York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KHMG STREET EAST
TORONTO.

*166%our different ll>. roll* .....................50 20 to $ 24
0 14137)4 new-laid 0 13Ü5

bullish speculation by Inaugurating an ag
gressive bull movement lu Mo. Pacific ami 
Wabash stocks nud by bidding up other 
specialties like T.C.I., A.C.P., 1). and H., 
K.I. and St. L. and S.F. There was soane 
good buying jn C.F.I. on information toot 
Gould and Rockefeller had recently lctx

105 !) 60 
fl 00
7 50 
5 00

12 00 
t> 00
8 25

!). S. Cass ELS 
Exchungo.i

W. G. J AFFRAY.
(Member Toronto Stock199

id York Sts

i a satis-
256

JAFFRAY & CA3SEL894
135 STOCK BROKERS.

Order* promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

had a 
for a

eed their holdings. Everylx)dy 
tip ro buy Wabash and Mo. Pacific 
good rise, but this movement seemed too 
general to last. Phone Main 7211 TOROITTO ST.Connor brokers were the 

nal buyers of them, together with a 
large local trader. 'ITiere was some cover
ing of -shorts In Union Pacific and Penn
sylvania e.irly in the day, and London 
bought about 5000 Atchison and some others 
to the extent of 15,000 shares. There was. 
however, no material increase in outside 
speculative or investment buying. This 
ploved a very distinct disappointment to 
trading element, and later all the early 
advance seemed to fade away when they 
undertook to realize profits, and some large 
selling struck by X. Y. Central and Penn
sylvania. Market ended tamely, with 
practically no demand for stocks of Im
portance in the loan crowd and traders 
r;-ther discouraged at the failure of their 
efforts to stimulate any new outside buy
ing. There is nothing in the situation 
as far as we can see that is particularly 
encouraging all this time to the Inaugura
tion of a bull movement, but rather more 
uncertainties appear li>, the outlook to sug
gest profit-taking or the reduction of specu
lative holdings In anticipation of some re
sumption of a slumping tendency to prices. 
Holders are becoming tired of the inaction 
of market, with their carrying charges 
steadily accumulating, 
big operators inclined

farm produce wholesale.Transactions were small again at Mont
real t<>-day. with values inclined to sag at 

Coal sold down from 108% to 
C.P.R. lost % irom John Stark X co.Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$8 00 to $A <V)

Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, car lots ....................  0 05 1 05
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls...........0 18 0 10
Butter, tub, per lb.....................0 17 0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 u 24
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20 0 21
Better, bakers’, tub................0 15 0 10
Eggs, new laid, doz.................. 0 12% 0 13
Honey, per lb..............................  0 08 0 09
Honey (sections), each...........0 12% 0 15

IItides and Wool,
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter. 

Erst Front-street, whole-sale dealer ln Woe’, 
Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins. Tallow, etc.; 
Hides, IXo. 1 steers.inspected.$0 08% to •••• 
Hides, No. 2 steers,Inspected O 07%
Hides, No. 1, inspected .... 0 08 
Hides. No. 2, inspected .... 0 07 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.. 0 10 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.. 0 08 
Deacons (dairies), each .... O 05
Sheepskins .............
Lambskins .............
Wool, fleece.............
Wool, unwashed .
Tallow, rendered .

9Ibe close.
107, aud Steel to 28. 
the opening aud dosed t !*>-.

At Boston today Dominion Coal closed- 
lid 105 and asked 107, and Dominion Steel 
bid 27 aud oBered^ 28. ^

Southern l'acide strike considered practi
cally settled.

MEMBtRS Of TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT I SOLD.Imlted.
OON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

26T0R0NT0 St.JORONTOiGovernment crop report considered very
gcul.

970

Ai.RKRT W.TaylorIIenrv S. Mama85l ocking Valley announcement expected 
In.mediately. Mara&Taylorfor first week May show

STOCK BROKERS, ETC. i
Twelve roads 

jjicf.s Increase of 17.32 per cent.

Eight y-so ven reals for March show net 
Incrvwe of 17.71 per-cent.

Toronto ^tock Exchange. 
STOCKBROKERS, 5 TORÇN^O 8T. 

Orders promptly executed on tho Toronto, 
Montreal and Now York Exchanges.t mcintyre &

MARSHALL
*ew York Stocks.

a?o\^1tSK’flU"cltU“t'"“,a^e^’eWreports 
York

Open. High, Low. Close 
• 92)4 m4 91-74 91%

sub-Treasury eldce A. E. WEBB & CO.Banks gained from 
Friday, $813.000. # # e

J L. Campbell .V v„.’s I^ndon eahle to
day ,,unted Hudson llay^sbares at 143 bid.

. O 90 1 10
. 0 20 
. 0 15 
. 0 OR 0 09

0,06% 0 06%

(Toronto Stock Exchange)
Stock* purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges,

9 TOFONTO STREET.

o" 16B. & O. .... .
Can. Son...............
c. c. c..............
C. h A................
C. G. W. .. . 
Duluth .............

do , preferred
Erie.......................

do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref.

Ill. Central ...
X. TV..................
X. Y. O. ........
B- I...................................*

do., preferred
Atchison .............

do. preferred . 
c. p. a
Col. Sou..............

do., 2nds ...
Den., preferred
K. & T. ..., . 

do., preferred
L. & N..................

with none of the 
to do any suhstan-

, , „ ,hl- tn.dnv niiotes fInl buying or render any material, sup-lorgpt s London i al . iion] gec. ] pert. We regard the weakening prices for 
Grand J runks a* Firsts H- 2, set j |rftn w|fh to-day's quotations down 1% to 2
ondb 98, thitus e 9 (ibdilars a ton from recent quotations, .ind

, do., tn-dnv ■» tvs: the spread of labor troubles, with the pro-
A message from Glace J i,ômlnitm further gold shipments as potent

Flooding ,h:1* J^.m. f maln sha t asï which are calculated to continue

X’'. ,1- J.a';t’ïiR Inn bad <r 1,01,1 ba" «peculation Iq check and koepnight pi»»cd lire »ti!J ^ the market In a dull and narrow and sag-

Joseph S' 6j , ?,p|.*erH1îîfesieadth." McMillan & Maguire, southeast corner ot 
Tulflc. Beckefellers ha'c *'e™nt|ln >'n*fa King and long,--streets, weired the fol-
inquiring 8t. 1 J*1-1-., , slies 5 lowing from New York after the close:
talk high prices for Fries, all issues. y he market for first half of the day pre-

„ , „ nnrni„nnvonk fiivnr some 8C‘nl^<1 an appearance of decided strength.Town ftv,eI;;p" fi'^tock mnTkot ***• while in the majority of instances the
fi'rther L°ist been dlscmmttHl in provement was confined to fractions,
The exI)*)r|lug of g 1 • V»vorsold condition "tbere were not w mtlng several interesting

””s m-rtït a„d Its rccoverv upon .he re»lures of strength. The favorable char- 
of the market an<l it. ‘we believe actei of government crop report, after the
01 ifounecmeuts of . h p .. ' ; rumor of damage, was the encouraging In-
tlHSi: Ivi .Î1 ml it The same m Vv P»«‘uce at the start, but otherwise there
lurch highei pih s f - j was no important development to Influence ÎJex* ^en*
be said 01 it. « ^ ^ j vaines. In the last hour the market turn- .Nat.

, . . rnfll, nf eo to eo 71A ton : e<1 sharply toward weakness, heavy selling Fac. .Pittsburg. A break of $_. •’ ■ *0(.ol ; of Pennsylvania resulting In a fall of 1 per San. Fran.
In steel billets « "pm'ea m *“'k j rent, from the highest. Prices gave way do., 2nda ...
«Vra'i.?. q » 'locaT tin 'plate mill. :l,‘ along the line, so that In ifearly all In- S. S. Marie ....
*Ssi'lK. il in'the miu ket for a year’s supply ptl nces the early gains were wiped out, do., preferred
wMeh, !» In the market ror a ' ' • nr.u. In some directions, closing below the St. Paul ................
of bniets. *■”« ' ' -L^rntde on VKX> to 1 Una! of yesterday. The selling appeared Sou. Pac..............
ai. offer. An off t 1 . t The ,r> be encouraged by a reduction in price feou. Ry...............

' -no salé Is pending. ! °t bon :,t the east, which gave rise to do., preferred
' basis for the fmrors of an Important decline In finished S. L. S. IV............

sfee' products at Pittsburg. The condition do., preferred
of the speculation made it somewhat sen- u. P...........................
sitlve to a revival of rumors of gold ex- Wabash * 
ports by the next fast steamer. Another d0. preferred
rnn.or which helped to unsettle the late do ’ B bonde
tb nlings was that the trainmen had gone Wis * Oen
out on strike on the Great Northern Rail- ,i0’ nréférréd

« ^ kw t>»„t way. The market closed weak, under pres- Tex Pac
A further telegram was received by Regi- sure- *ex- .............

naif! <•. Frown this morning from the tow- ------------- ’ • g '>■ •••••
at Glace Bay. stating that the Marconi Monev Markets t. c « 1 '**

h11 “ptl I," v onViTflu v °h a s' °o f The Rank of England discount rate Is 4 D* * L’. *.*.’.*.*.
per cent. Money, 3% to 3 9-10 per cent. The N. & W...............
rate of discount in the open market for Hocking Valley 
short bills. 3% to 3 9-16 per cent., and for o A* W
three months' hills, 3% to 3 9-16 per cent, pending...............
I/oral money. 6 per cent. Call money, ,]<> lW’ pref
Sew York, 2)4 per cent. (l0 ; 2n„ *pref;

Fenn. Central
T. C. & I.
A C. O. ..
A mal. Cop.
Anaconda .

R R. T. ' .
Car Foundry ...
Consumers' Gas 
Gen. Electric .
I.f-atheT................

do., preferred
Lead ......................
Looomotflve ..
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan 
Nor. American 
Pacific Mall ..
People's Gas .,
Republia Steel
Yl either.................
Sloss .... ....
ômelters...............
U. S. Steel.... 

do., preferred
Twin City ....
W. IT........................
Nor. See...............................................
Money............................. 2% 2% 2% 2%

Sales to noon, 117,500.
Total, 363.800.

ÜB4 39y*
23 22% 23 ,

' 35)4 34% *3474

68% 68%
57% 57%

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Sxobange. 
New York Cotton Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

PELLATT & PELLATT
NORMAN MACRASMonthly Government Report Has a 

Bearish Effect on Foreign 
Markets.

HENRY MILL PELLATT.
STOCK BROKERS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchanges 
36 King Street East. 

Correspondents in Montreal. New York, Chi
cago. Edinburgh and London. England. 135

Wheat- 
May ... 
July .* 
Sept. 

Cr-rn— 
May .. 
Jnly , 
Sept. 

Oats— 
May . 

Jufr . 
Sept. .. 

Pork- 
May ... 
July ...

189ING SPADER & PERKINS.i .. 70
130)4 129)4
44% 44%
76% 76
80% 79%

s Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

LARGE DECREASE IN THE^ftSIBLE4 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

J. G. BEATY,lutely
diable
rand-

.. 35 35% 34% 3514
24% 24 32% Manager,.... 32 

.... 29%

•.. ,18 65 ....
....1700 1720

Sept........................19 57 16 72
Lard- 

May .
Jnly .
Snpt.

Ribs—
May .
July .
Sept.

328214
29)4 I29% 29%Export Cattle Higher ob Local Mar

ket—Commercial Note* and 

Quotations.

21 MELINDA ST.
26% 26% 
58 57%

118% 118 
27% 27%
24% 23

113 112
80% 79%

23 Toronto Street, Phone) 
Main 1362

Branch Office : Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda. TORONTO.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, May 12.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %c lower 
to-dny than yesterday.

At Chicago to-day July wheat closed %c 
lower than yesterday; July corn advanced 
%c, nnd July oats "%c.

Northwest receipts to-day, 83 cam; week 
ago, 126; year ago, t>5.

Receipts at Chicago: Wheat 83, contract 
1; corn 389, contract 34; oats 285, contract

.. 8 82 ....
. 880 8 97
.. 8 92 9 05

. A 10 9 20

. 9 20 - 9 27 

.912 0 23

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

COW9

xion! 161%

30%
55%

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired the following 

to J. G. Beaty, 21 N^llnda-streef, this 
evening:

Primary receipts: Wheat 255.000, against The foreigners called the American chop 
173,000; corn 704,000, against 2<i8,000. Ship- report benrifdh. and the foreign markets j 
mptntsi: Whjeait .*$iy<,!l)00, against 482.COOr were all a Httl-e lower. The foreign erop 
corn 438,000, against 277,000. Total clear- summary of Nyeek reported some Improve- 
ancefi: Wheat 555.384, flour 15,6(JO, com, ment in Fratrie,, Gemiany and Russia.
223,200, oats 140,000, wheat and finir 623.- This market kApr within Firun.ll limits, but 
723. was Inclined to be easy. A speculative fea-

Bradstreot's estimate of the world's a^-all* turn was the moderate polling of Mny by 
able supply of wheat indicates a decrease brokers. The 'general commission trade 
of 6,300,000 bushels during the week, coni- was small. The outside markets acted x «w
pared with 5,10>,<XX). luisdicl.s decrea.-e last about the same ns yesterday. Clearances _T „ r unnnm.
week and 2.730,000 bushels decrease last jwere 627.000 bushels. Minneapolis report- Aoxr 1 ork, May 12.—Beeves—Receipts, 9; 
year. The decrease In the supply of corn 1 cd a decrease ln its stocks of 700.000 bush- n<* Ka• ureese<1_ beef, steady; city dress- 
ln tho United .St a tea was 755,000 bushels, 1 chs, and Minneapolis flour shipments were %.’m.Vvo skl,!'sJc 'n t°:dav’
against tilO,<*iO buwhels last year, and in the the largest on record, 124.000 barrels. The QW- of h^ef.
Supply of oats it was 294,000 bushels. Illinois crop report for the week showed > J, a»'<*--Kei-eiptf», 8; steady; veal.-, fic to
against 99,000 bushels last war. deterioration firm lack of rain, cool wee- i/r: rity dressed, to lOUo. S.hnep and

St Paul: Eighty prop centres report ther and insects in sections. |Jambs—Receipts. 1628; spring lambs. %o
wheat In excellent condition. Other farm- Corn—Active and higher. Futures, at j higher; ^tilers st<*afly: ^ep, >3.50 to $5.65; 
Ing work susnendefl owing to five days' their best, were %c to %c higher. Receipts 'nn\l>8- w.T.i to -5<.< 0; dressed mutton. He 
min. & * were 49 cars, with 34 contract and 180 est I- t° 'D'j dressed lambs, 11c to 14%c. Hogs

Omaha, Neb.: Winter wheat is growing mated for to-morrow Games were^rregu- —Receipts, 300; no .sales, 
we'll, aud is Improving In condition. Spring !lar- The buying of July was led by Hairi.s-
wheat up and growing nicely. The x>ats 1 Gefcs, Hulburd. Warren, Lake, I^ensk and Chicago Live Stock,
crop is recovering from the effects of low' j Irwin Green. There was an Idea that soivue ( hicaco Alav 12 —Cattle -Rerrints ^>noo 
temperature. L>o>v. of this buying was for Armour. The sell- , Texau^westerns steady -

New York, May 12.—The govyrnment crop hig was scattered <ountry offerings were to ,irlme steers $5'«>0 To to m- nommai •
report indicates a jiehl of 54C^<r,,g0O bush- .moderate. The minois weekly bu letn said 0 J $4 To $5 lO-steck??» and
els winter xvheat, c<«npared with 412,000,- k°rn land was being prepared n1t 1 dlfflcut- g(eler8 U t„ «5- Vows «160 to *4 7T 
000 bushels tile previous yenr. A deeraase b’, and that rain was needed. The east- heifers, $2 50 tl>Tp- cannera $160 to ItLp
in acreage of less lhan a million acres since ern demand was n.nlet ’ ,“u s $2 50 to $4 50- halves *■> 50 to $5 Vc
last fall Is reported. | Oats-Were firm, with an active demand Vo„'s-fMlSteers $4.25 to $4 fti' * '

Cotton : Liverpool closed feverish /at 6 far futures, ^'he stock of standard oats ptogs—It ocelots tool a v 17 noo- to-morrow
to 7 advance from yesterday. here Is only 297,000 bus’hels. Iteoe pts were 25 090- left over 5000■’ 10c lower- cii\r.j

London-Close-Wheat on passage, q„|* 1185 eara. with standard and no ears estt- M„’,, i.utehers, .in.:i5 ,o $(l.OT- gn^d tn fhnicc 
er. andjhardly any demmnd. Maiz^-On jmatetl for to morrow. The hnyli g of fu- ( ,,,nvv $(i i;.-, to $6.8.-,; rough heavy, $6 40 10 
passage quiet, bat steady: spot Amorlean tores was led by Howe, McRe) noldn, Bart- | 8655- petit $6 25 to $1; 4',- hnlli of sales
mixed, bis Od. Flour -Spot. Minn.. 25» 9d. lett-Frazler, Har.ls-Gatcs. The pelting was *650 to $R60 *b-4 1 b k 1 a ’

Boris-Close-Wheat-Tone,’ ,,,nlet: Mhy : seat terrai The llMncls crop Ujftletin raid sheep-Itecelpts 12.000; sheep steadv-
25f loc: Sept, and Dec.. 22f 80c. Fjenr- the oats stand was looking imjre?) Ship- |amllf. 'Fte„pr jnp n good to choice 
Tone quiet; May, 33f 85c; Sept. ariFUec.. Pers sabl the Last was l.nying eautlouKly, w,.lhpr, w’to $5.85; fair o choice mixed 
31f 35c. evidently expecting a freer country move- $3 75 to $4 75- native lambs *4 50 ,0 *7 35

Antwerp-Wheat-Spot steady; No. 2 red ment. Vnsh oats were firm. to *4.75, name lambs. $4.o0 to $..35.
winter 16%f. Provision»— 10c lower, nnd the pro- D _ . _ . _Winter, 1074 vision list op&Sl weak. There developed „ , ,Bn!r. 2 S,"ck

nn exeetlent ilcmnnfi for rib* and lard, May 12.- Cattle—Rereipta,
that was apparently fnr leading packer*. IcM^^-r• Veals—Unchanged ; tops, - 
There wais covering of shorts by Tuttle and to 86.7a; eornmon to good, $4.50 to
others. Tlie market not only i*ecovered It* *6.40. Hogs—Reeeipte. 3600 head : fairly 
early decline, hut advancer! over the Vîose Active; 10c to 20e lower ; heavy, $6.80 to 
Monday. There were 63,500 hogs West, i W*>| a few $6.95; mixed, $6.75 to 86.80;
coimpared with 63,300 last vear. >'orkers, $6.60 to $6.75; pigs, $6.75 to $6.85;

roughs, $5.70 to- $5.80; stags, $4.75 to $5.
. _ . - „ Shrpp and lnmibs—iq-xeelpt». 1500 hpad:

^evv- York Grain and Prod-nee. steady: top lambs, $7.60 to $7.70: mils to 
New 5ork, May 12-FIour-Reeelpts, 37,- good. $4.50 to^7.50; yearlings, $5.75 to $6.50; 

128; pales 3400; quiet nnd Ktendy. Rye ewes. $5 to $5.25; sheen, top, mixed, $5.25
flour—Dull. " heat—RecHpts, 123,825 bn>h- to $5.50; culls to good $2 to $5.15.
el«; sales, 650.000 bushels; wlhent opened _________
ensv. on government report figures, but nrltlsli rattle Marketsrallied inter on light recovering: Mnv, 82%e r™. ,, ” *
to 82_%c; July. 77%c to 77%e; .Sept.,74 13 16c V n’"lh IJ L, ^“1*. £™"’ flt
to 7.if*. Rve *— Steadv ^orn—RwIrvt') 1 1—,$e per lb., for American steers,
44.100; corn was dull, but f ni ri v steady, cm ^ovSS0<^ w<^R’ht: Canadian steers, HJ6e to 
further rains in Nebraska nnd Iowa. Onts *" ^>eie.ùî'’ rf^J^8^rator beef, 9r fo 9i/4n 
—Receipts, 76.000 Impels: fiats wore lnac- 1per lb* Sheep' 14c to dressed weight, 
tive, but fairly well mistnlned.
Steady: refined, steady. Coffee — Quiet.

, Lend—Quiet. Wool-Firm. Hops—S-tcady,
Pacific coast, 1902, 18c to 23c.

10,600 ton.s î iis 
bi.yei bid $28 a ton.
This Is said to be the real 
soling of U. S. Steel securities on Mon
day.

uty $4.
Wood Sc Tnggert of Mia pie brought In 1 

three very choice cattle, a steer nnd hei
fer weighing 1225 lbs. each, also n thoro- 
bred shorthorn bull, 2200 lbs. 
tie were bred and fed by James Malloy, 
concession 5, Vaughan 1’ownsliip. SEPTEMBERirtunity

mpbell's Se.fi» 
1's Medicate/

17.90%
' !28'*

19%The first official estimate of Sloss carn- 
bss foi April gives a surplus of $214 998. 
after Interest" and taxes are provided for.

These eat-

Tl%
24
47% WHEAT.ave pimple», 

V face or nose, 
Ûiatever on or 
hose msrveloni 
[hi* ad. mtutba 
out this eet*oe 
[ood any tim* U 
I ere to *

New York,
b. Dept. O.

CATTLE MARKETS.35%
44>s
66% Cables lUglier-IIogs 10 to 20 Centsers

roi 179%mpany was now 
Engl mil to Canada.
CM.rso, been carrying all The Times t*or- 
respendenee for sonic weeks back, but this 
Is the first occasion when they have vp 
cebed public messages ln England for 
trinsmlsslon to Canada.

71%
105 Our Chinngo correspondents ndti?4 pur- 

ch use September Wheat. All orders ex- 
ted bv Ennis & Stoppant, member) 

MM [ We accept

29%

ecu
Chicngo Board of Trade, 
orders for 5000 bushels and upwards on 
3 cents margin. Correspondence invited.

130% 130%
63% 63%

"66% '«7

126
•16% 66%
39% 39%

208 ...
192 193 192 193
13% 14% 13% 1.3%

American sbaras onLondon (evening):
the curb strong ;it nearly best prices. I here 
vas a slight recovery in Kaffirs. Argentine 
lssv.es are up n pp}nt. The strength of the 
other departments was maintained under 
thv lead of consols. Paris was heavy and 
Berlin was steady.

IXCW York. May* ti: 'Vhe scptlment on h^"lÏÏ5Mnk*Bo?ff5rnS*l«îff 

.t'ral'ï" cônc?rncdn,|s Ttîte.bcarish. ' rV ^8:rep0rt c,oslnS exchange rates as 

pie who are thoroly informed with respect 
t ) the position of the road, its finances and 
its earning*, are trying to find ont the 
reason for this pessimism with re
spect to the property. which finds 
V nt from time t-N time ln rumors of an 
early bond issue or of a reduction In the 
dividend on the common stock. Beyond 
unearthing a bear circular issued by a “tip
ster." they have net yet been able to dis
cover

Price of Silver. 62%
Bar silver in London. 24%d per ounce.

r in New York, 53%c per ounce, 
dollars, 42c.

GOLD INVESTMENT BONDS
Bearing 8% per Annum

Call or write for particulars.
Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

Bar silve 
Mexit

65ft

J.L. MITCHELL &CO •»Foreijçn Exchange. <r,.v
39%

75 Yonge St., Toronto.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
. Phone M. I V.

RAP A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,i

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 
1-16 die 1-32 di

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 14

y 1-32 9 3-32 9 5-16 to 9 7-16
y 3-4 9 :’.J>-32 101-16 to 10 3-16

9 29-32 10 3-16 to 10 5-16 
—Rates in New York.—

IN sted.

. 26 «4 26ft 26*4 26ft

. 142 142 141V. 141

. 131ft 131ft 131 131V3
. 98 99 98 09

*. 194 V 104% 104 1Ô4
. 18ft 19 18*,a 18*4
. 16% 17 16*/^ 161/,

; *50% *.5Ôft 5Ô'/o 56ft 
. 34% 35 54% 34%
. 84Vt 84ft 83ft 83ft
. 112Vi 112*4 112*/s 112*4

Manning Ohamners - TORONTO.N.Y. Funds..
Monl’I Funds par 
60 days sight- 
Demand btg.
Cable Trins.. 9 7-8

1729. THOMPSON & HERONSTOCK BARGAINS.
Vlznaga, Union Con. Refg. "Gold 

Tunnel. Express. Union Con. Oil. Emplru. 
Standard Smelter. Potosi-Orlean.t,

Ank for quotations on the above and any 
other stocks you wish to purchase,

R. McCAULBY, Room 201. Manning Cham
bers, Toronto.

16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4181

NEW YORK STOCKSActual.
Sterling, flamand ...| 4.88*44.88 to 4.88*4 
Sterling. tiO days ...| 4.85‘/ji4.«4% to 4.85

anything. I>. J. Private Wires. Prompt Service.

Head's Boston letter. May 12: The Bos
ton market has been very dull to-day. Up 
to tho last half hour very little Interest 
v as taken In tho trading. About 2..‘50 the 
rrj.iket became active and very weak, no
nunion Goal sold down to 106. Dominion Montreal ..............
Steel sold at 28. Hale bought 100 1 Mwat Ontario ..................
28 from Hastings; Hayden bought 150 at , Toronto
28, Towle sold 50 and Hall sold 100. llay- Vf.Vf>h-'nt<i...............
fier bought 10ft D.C. at 108%. Head sold ; ,,,#
50 nnd Towle 50. Baldwin bought 25 at i,,,n, riqi .............
1(8*4 fronts Towle. Hastings bought 100 1 înini.m.................
ar 1061, from Hale, and Towle bought 100 stand ini "* *
at 106 from Hastings. Hamilton !

Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ...................
Traders .................
Royal .........................
Biit. America ..
West. Assurance 
In perlai Life
National Trust .................
Tor. Gen. Trusts . . 165
Ton. Gas............................ 211
Ont. Si Qu’Appelle. ...
Canada Life ............
Cnn. N. XV. L............

do., com....................
C P. It: ....................
Tor. Hlee Light .

do., new . .............
Can. Gen. Klee.

dr.., prof....................
London Kleetrlc ..
Com. Cable .............
Item. Telegraph ..
Bell Telephone ...
Richelieu ...................
Niagara Nnv. ....
Northern Nnv. ...
8t. Law. Nay. ...

1 Tor. Railway ....
Twin City - ..........
Toledo Railway

l London i*t. Rail ............................................
Earnings. Increase. ' Winnipeg St. Rail. ... 175 ... 175

3.73 ) ! Sao Paulo .................. 95*4 05 * 95ft 05ft
2,145.900 1 Carter Crume, pf... 1<*3 101 ... 100.-.;

: Drnlop Tire, pf. .. 104 102*4 10m;
3.7301 W. A. Rogers, pf.. 103 101*o ... 301 ft

13.824 i Packers (A), pf. .. -4
76.616 , do.. (B) ....................
14.683 î Dom. Steel, com.
86.400 j do., pref.............

*13.8001 do,, bonds ....
2.200 pern. Coal. com.

10.701 ^ Steel, com.
18.000 do., bends .........................
9.154 lake Sup., com................ ..

235.409 Canadian Salt ..................
XX'nr Eagle ............................

Fur- Republie .................................
Cariboo tMvK.) ...............

_ Payn« ......................................
, . °n "nil Street. North Star ............................

t, , !rf* Marshall wired the following i Virtue ......................................
evenino'' Beaty• 21 Mellnda street, this Prop's Nest Coal.. 350 ....................................

y"*"*’. , I Ilrlt. cnnnrll.nn .................. 71 ... 71
„... ‘°ik. May 12. -Another attempt was Can. Ijinrletl ............. 107 106 107 106
mane m early trailing to-day to revive Canada Permanent. 124 122% 121 122%

CRAMPONTARIO STEEL CO.
you any common stork In above 

company? If so we shall be pleased to 
handle same for you. State quantity nnd 
lowest price. X\> are also in a position 
to sell either the common or preferred 
stock.

Listed and unlisted storks handled.
PARKER Si CO..
Victoria street. Toronto.

Toronto Stock*.
May 11. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.N 36

May 12. 
Ij&st Quo. 

Ask. Bid. 
250 
137

245 244*4 246 244*4

Have

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,". i.'ill 137 139 Cotton Takes a Tumble.
New York, May 12.—The shinrts In cotton 

made another rush to cover this mdrning, 
but the demand was met by enormous 
Felling by the clique, for the purpoee of 
realizing, nnd at the rame time preventing 
a bear panic. Rnut-jne news was disregard
ed. July was the most aetive option. It 
advanced 31 no-ints, to 10.75, and reacted 

10.61 in the first hour. XXliile trad
ing was not as large 1n the aggregate ns 
yesterday's total of 860.000 bnles. the vol
ume of business was still very heavy, nnd 
prices fluctuated rnp'dly, covering a range 
of 10 to 15 points. At the close, July show
ed a loss of 23 points.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignments of Cattle, fiheep and Hogs are 

cited. Careful and personal attention will 
Quick sale* and prompt return»* will 
Telegraphic reports and market

Ss

167 165% 167 166
289 237 239 337
244% 243 244% 242

235 230 235 231
... 275 ... 275
... 210% ... 21S

'. "»4

> soli
London Stocks. be given, 

bo made.
1»apcr furnished on application. Address :

May 11. May. 12. 
Last Ouo. I>a6t «**uo.

927^
92 3-16 92ft
81*A 82*4
99ft no^i
93ft 94%

250 INVESTMENTS, Etc. . 92Consols money ..................
Consols, account .............
Atchison .................................

do., preferred............... .
Baltimore & Ohio..............
Anaconda ...............................
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
Ft. Paul.................................
I). R. G............... » ............ .. '

do. preferred ...............
r-hlrairo Great Western
r. 1*. It.......................................
Erie ............................................

fie., 1st pref.......................
do., 2nd pref. .......

Tll’nols Central ......
Tv.nlsvll.le (r Nashville
Kansas & Texas ..........
*7ew York Central ... 
Norfolk & Western ...

do., preferred ..................
Ontario & Western ...
Pennsylvania ....................
Southern Tnelfie ..... 
Senthem Railway ....

do., preferred ...............
United States Steel ..

do., preferred..............
Union Pnrifi.- ...................

do., preferred..............
Wn hash :...............................

do., preferred................
Rending ............................

do.. 1st pref....................
do.. 2nd pref..................

Booms 16 and 18 Exchange Build, 
lnir, Cattle Market, Toronto.

Reference : Dominion Bank, Esther-atreet 
branch, and Citizens' flank of Bnffalo.N. Y.

New York. M iv 12: Stockholders of the 
Delà warn and Hudson Co. met to day and 
re-elected the present Board of Managers. 
EX ward M. Hnrrlinan was elected a member 
of the hoard to succeed the late William II. 
Tllllugbast.

Nothing safer or morc^atisfactory^nBan InvesL 

for particulars. ^
G. A. STIMSON >CO.,

the totoies
146 145

Limited, 96 94 5ft5ft*9797 94 !•; 45ft 45ft GEO. RUDDYSt. Bast. 149ft ... 149
1.19*4 . .. 139ft
160 364 160

24-26 Kino: St W., Toronto, Ont 3. 164ft

*f 89 
23

, 135*4
Ntsft

165
37ftParky A Co. a.I/mdon cable quotes carry

over prices as vdlows:
£. s. d.

0 8 1ft 
0 15
1 15 
0 0 
0 6 
o is
2 O 
1 15 
1 16 
1 0 
1 0 
0 9 
1 2 
0 . «
0 11 
0 o 
1 1 
1 10

% mSfl211 ...
84 ... 84

' i)4 *94
i:ii% 132% i:i2
133 ... 134
130 1 32 130

185 . 1S2%
108%

SON, Leading; Wheat Markets,
Following nre the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. May. Julv. Bert.

New York........................................... 77ft 74ft
Olivant................................... 78% 72% 60%
Toledo ................... 76 76 72% ....
Duluth. No. 1 N. 78% 78% 77% 70%

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed WHALEY G
113 JARVIS STREET / McDONALD,

y LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments ot Cattle. Sheep and Horn 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
andpersonal attention arlven to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 9ti Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Bather 
street Branch.
TKLEPHONB. PARK 797*

23
Heldelbergn ...............

ry District 
r Consols 
Kopje ...

m 1*Hogs, Beef, Etc.Sallsbu 
Kaffi 
Otto
Poms ........................
Boll's Transvaal
Oceana s..................
Hendersons 
Transvaal I»pv. 
Lnnglaagte Star
Bulnwnyn...............
Transvaal Exp. . 
Nigel 1 n-pp
Wit kopje ............ ..
Klerksiiorp Prop. 
Kndurs ....................
Snllsluivv Bldg. 
Le Rol .................

31ft 
70*4 
59ft 

142*4 
321ft 
^674 ’ 

13.7ft 
73%

Sugar—
Society of Cliristlan Endeavor 

Denver, 1903.
59132

rY 140
120
26*4

133ft

136A T The Passenger Department of the 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway haa 

I issued a very interesting folder on the
Endeavor

Chiefs of Police In Pow-Wow.
New Orleans. May 12. — The Inter

national Association of Chiefs of Po

lice opened a four days’ session here 
to-day. Major Richard Sylvester of 
Washington, D. C-, presided.

184 New York Dairy Market.
Now York, Mny 12.—Butter -Firm nnd 

unchanged; receipts. 10.628. Cheese—Firm, 1 subject ot— the Christian 
with price# unchanged: receipts. 7700. Eggs meeting, to be held at Denver. July Oth 
- Barely steady; Tennessee and other South
ern best, 15c to 15*4c: do., fair to good, 14c 
to 14ftc; receipts, 21,393.

100io6I ■ .. 100! 73% GRAIN AN» PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patenta. $4.10 to 
$4.20; Manitoba, second patents, $3.80 to 
$4. and $3.70 to $3.90 for string bakers’, 
lings Included, on traik at Toronto. Ninety 
per cent, patents in buyers’ pngs, east or 
middle freights. $2.<S5. Maiit->!ia bran, 
sacked, $17 per ten. Shorts, sacked, $19 per 
ton.

165 *159

ÏÜH :::
94 ... whl

91 91159
includes the 
the leading 

see our

30ft
70

30ft
rnft
56ft
31ft
A4 ft
35ft
06*4
92%
93
2^*4
49*^
2Hft

95ft

to 13th, together with information as to 
reduced rates and sleeping car service, 
as well as a short description of the 

Liverpool Grain nnd Produce. various pointe ofxinterest in Colorado.
ce8ntaatyamp todWbB. KnUern, *«' 

Northern spring. 6s 8d: No. l Californln.Oe ; ger Traffic Manager, Chicago, for 
8*{.d: futures, quiet; May, fs 4%d: July, j 
6r Sftd. (Vtm—Spot Anifrioan mixofl. new, 
steady; 4s 7ftd: American nuixeil, old,quiet; Stanley Brent, 8 King Sktreet East. 
',s î? '/"V11,*!9* Tleîè}À; May* 4s J.une* ; knows a lot about ocean steamship 

Bacon—Cumberland cut. quiet: 48s: long ' services that will be rtf interest to you
if you are going across. Phone Mam 
275.

3ôd

132 130 . 31ft 
. 94ft 
. 36
. 8 «ft
. 92ft 
. 9S*4
. 28ft 
. 48*4

„ ----- • .. 130
141[) 144 144% 144

no ' i<>s% iin ios
112% 112% 112% U2

1 til
m

p NEW YORK STOCKS.Railway Earning*. 3copy.Wheat—Red and white are worth 71c 
mflrldle freight; goose, (î6c middle; Mani
toba, No. 1 hard. 87c, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 85c.

Barley—No. 3-.extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c. for export.

Oats-Oats are quoted it 29ftc north, nnd 
S2ftc at Toronto, and 32c east, for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian, 48c. and 50c tor Amerl- 
track at Toronto.

Me. Pacific. 1st week May. .. .de., .inn 1 to d uo ... !In*, nnd Gt. Northern
1st week ................................ 84 991

J.<’x; * l’»''lfiv. 1st WFPk ! 191.149
k * W.. 1st week. 409,09(1

i«t *»k ...............................
fePllthcrn By.. 1st wesk.. 795 900 
I'1".! rentrai, 1st wool;.. 50.000 
1* , « st I». 1st wppk.. 43 900
Gin son., ist wppk...................:...
E r Ul tvvpk Mnv....................
n '‘î ,..S W 1*t WPPk. 136 617 " • M lrrh. not .. 447,882 •Denronso.
t,u„ ?„w ■ ?nartpr pmlpil March 31. 
Pins after chorcp» tncreaaerl $204.455.

.28 We have direct private wires to New York, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia 
and transact business in all securities listed on the above Exchanges for cash 
or moderate margin, in lots of 20 shares and upwards. Our private advices on 
the market are very full and reliable and are always on file at our offices for the 
benefit of customers. Write for our special letter on American Locomotive.

4-143f m. 36
LS

Hear middles, light, quiet; 50» Gd: long 
clear middles, heavy, quiet: 51s. Should
ers—Square. dull; 39s Od. I^ird—Prime 
Western. In tierces. 96s 6d: American re
fined. in palls, dull: 45s 6d. KecHr-tc of 
whr-at during the past three days, 142.000 
centals. Including Wi.OOo Aireri^n. Re
ceipts of Amerioa-tt'-'rorn during the past 
three days, 78,3u0 centals.

utters'Spad- Standard Stock * Minins: Exchnnsro.
Mar 1" (* 28 Xf.i r 9

Ask. Bid. Ask. B d.
29*4 28*4

78% 77% "Vs rt’ark Tall .................. 7
110 108 110 10714 Brandon A- G. .................................................................

10V» 101 99% I Gan. G. F. S................. 4% 3'.’, 4% 3%
(’arthoo IMpK.1 ... 14 11% 14 11%'
Cariboo Hydraulic .75 ... 75

119 centre star ........... 31 28ft 31 28ft
California ... .
Deer Trail (Y«n.
Dom. Con.............
EMt-vlew Corp.
Coiden Rtny ...
Ghmt .. ......
Grnnbv Smelter 
Iron Mask ....
Lone Pine .....
Morning Glory .... 8

.3 Roosevelt In Sam Franelaeo.
San Francisco, May 12. Two hun

dred thousand citizens greeted Presi
dent Roosevelt as he was driven thru 
the streets to-day.

McMillan & Maguire 0orp^MiX^fl.^Tte2ft4ft
wheel

.. Limited. Uptown Branch, 08 Queen St. West. Phone Main 4885.
109 can. on

Peas- Sold for milling pnrpoeeg^t 66c to 
67c west and 65c for No. 2 foe export, mid
dle.

135
119

(j... LOCAL LIVE STOCK.“2ft “ift “2*4 “ift
‘ 2ft& All the Leading Stock Brokers 

Advertise in The Vyorld.

II»1 Rpreipts pf live stock on thP Cattle Mar
ket amounted to 91 oars, composed of 1706 
cattle. 553 hegs. 96 stieep and 33 lalvcs. 
The (tenernl tenor of toe market to day 
was characterized by a bno.vant feeling 
thnwit.

Some of the export Attle 6a sale to-day

Ace—Quoted at about 50c middle, and 51c 
east. ________

Rran-City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
ard shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.li., Toronto.

Oatmeal-At $3.80 In bags and $3.95 ln

6)4 5%... 6% 6

. », 3V» *J 
. .. 590 " 4.80

anders
formers boo 480
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Your
Valuables

Whether jewellery or paper, 
should be kept in a safe place.

A Safe Deposit Box
in oar fire and burglar proof 
safe deposit vault ia the proper 
place Boxes to rent at a very 
small sum per year. Inspection 
invited.

Company, Limited,
- $2,001Kfi0X00

600,000 OJ
Capita! Subscribed,
Capital Paid-up - -

Officii a.-to Safe Deposit Vaui.ts,

14 King St. West, Toronto.

only by mem here and officially 
the committee of the LONDON 

The “House Option" 
the right to boy or sell

Are handled 
recognized by the comi 
STOCK EXCHANGE.
gives the buyer not only the right to boy or sell 
a given stock at a certain price for a stated 
period but also the right to

OPERATE A6AINST THE STOCK
any number of times jgjthin that period without 
margin and thus takeadvantnge of every move 
in the market from the day ho buys his option 
until the day it expires, with the positive assur
ance that in any case his loss cannot exceed the 
amount paid in the first instance for the option. 
This method is absolutely safo and superior to 
any other method of stock operation. Possible 
losses are strictly limited while profi

Full particulars and handbook on application

ts aro un-

TORONTO, CANADA.

I
»

House Options
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The Great $3.50 Shoe for Men.
4 he’s had with the' Ask your friend or neighbor what success 

Victor Shoe.£
is ForIf he’s worn Victors at all he’s wearing Victors yet.
$$ the Victor keeps its friends. . , ,

Sometimes there may be a little grumble but its a
1 to bring them in and we II 
cases out of 1000, howe er

7 *8
Wm

era minor point. , the verdictup for him.' Inwi/ ’veme the best satisfacti 
. It’s a sterling kind of a boot- 

well dried, well finished. It wears and it looks aristocratic, 
as claimed, “a $5.00 boot for $3.50.” All sizes, widths and styles.

«1
w H ma e, well lasted, 

Literally the Victor is,ever

IW
Our Dollar Nottinghams.

An Unequalled Value in Lace Curtains.
_ * p.w.in. at HB-Ene'lish Drapery Silk—New American Silkoline—square, il6.00-M kf/ZSL

* Wool Carpet 75c—Heavy Scotch Linoleum 60c. ": 1

m

1 1

Rl'aryspecial | ;Never was such a satisfactory dollar curtain 
dollar Nottingham. This year the pattern is changed, and we think J 
those of our customers who have used our dollar curtain in previous [I 

will agree that the new ones are better and prettier than ever »
As to value—you could not buy them wholesale at a dollar/» 

made for us by an English mill which is content 
big quantity order at a small margin. , . .

Hotelkeepers and boarding-house mistresses generally agree that Our special 
dollar Nottingham makes the cheapest curtain for its quality they can discover.

NEW ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS, 65c. 
1000 yards of the Latest Style of Good Quality 

English Tapestry Carpet, with 5-8 borders to match, 
all special patterns, made exclusively for this store, 

and see them on Thursday morn- g g

a ilas our
:

l r'Ti
V<: ■iyears 

before.
a pair. They are 
to turn olit a

SPECIAL NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, $1.
pairs of Our Special Nottingham Lace Cur- 

tains, 60 inches wide. 3 1-2 yards long, all finished 
with new edge, beautiful new patterns, these cur
tains cannot be bought in any wholesale house at 
$12 per dozen pairs, our price Thursday 
morning, per pair...............................................

OUR
750

come 
tng, per yard1.00
. NEW VELVET SQUARES, $15.

38 only Extra Quality Velvet Squares, all made 
In one piece, with 18-inch interwoven borders, deep, 
rich pile, a full assortment of patterns and colorings, 
in greens, rose, blue, also Oriental pat- I K fifi 
terns, on sale Thursday morning, each ....I u.VU

TAPESTRY CURTAINS, FOR $5.
50 pairs New Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 

all reversible, in floral and Oriental patterns, all 
good colors, 3 yards long, with fringed ends, on 

Thursday morning, per 5 QQsale
pair m*

BEST QUALITY WOOL CARPET, 75c.
1000 yards Best Quality Pure Wool Carpet, B6 

Inches wide, all reversible patterns, » full range 01 
colors, very suitable for bedrooms, halls, TC 

.etc., on sale Thursday morning, per yard

ENGLISH DRAPING SILK, 75c.
500 yards New English Draping Silk, 50 inches 

wifle, all reversible, handsome, soft material, in 
shades of pink, blue, green and gold, making a 

artistic drape, on sale Thursday morn- .75very 
lug. per yard. HEAVY SCOTCH LINOLEUM, 50c.

850 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 and 
wide, in light and medium coldrs. floral,

kind of

NEW AMERICAN SILKOLINE, 12 1-2c.
1000 yards New American Silkoline, 36 inches 

wide, all good reversible patterns, in good, fine qual
ity, dainty patterns of pinks, greens, blues, 
gblds, etc., on sale Thursday morning .........

4 yards
block and tile patterns, suitable for any 
a room, on sale Thursday morning, per 
square yard.................................................................

35 Underpriced Bath Robes
il$6.00 Ones for $2.59. |

There seemed to be thirty-five young men in town who found || 
the boarding-house bath tub an inconvenient distance from their rooms h 
to cover deshabile, and that first lot of bath robes went double quick.
Here’s another lot of 35, part of that same under-bought lot. ,

35 Men’s Fine Imported Bath Robes, made from extra quality Turkish cloth, fino | |j|
soft goods, in a variety of patterns and colors, dainty shades of blues and pinks made J||
with hood and girdle, also pocket; some made with the new short length sleeve, full-size
bodies, full length skirt, best of finish, all sizes, regular price up to 6.00, . A fTQ
on sale Thur^y, each.........................................-..............*........................... * ** ” * ^ ^

90 Men’s Flannelette Night Robe., made from fine English flannelette, in neat stripes pink and blue, 
collar and pocket», large bodies and full length, pearl buttons, strongly made, perfect-fitting, this 
lot is taken from our regular 75c lines, sizes 14 to 18, 00 sale Thursday, to Cljw, each..................

1$
»

i

THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING8
South African war; to extend the time 
for receiving applications till 1904,-and 
to allow the taking up of land in any 
part of the Crown domain opened for 
settlement.

Mr. Whitney did not know that he 
could add anything to the bill, but 
he suggested that the Minister of 
Crown Lands chloroform ttie Attorney- 
General for a sufficient time to Include 
the veterans of 1837 In the grants.

Mr. Harcdurfs bill, respecting Boards 
of Education in certain cities, and Mr. 
Gibson’s bill respecting local works and 
improvements, were read a second time.

Afternoon Routine.
Considerable routine business was 

transacted during the afternoon.
Municipal Committee,

Hon. B. J. Davis was chosen chair
man of the Municipal Committee at Its 
organization meeting yesterday .morn
ing. -The bill to extend the 
time for the taking of town
ship assessments from Feb 
to July 1 was thrown out, the objec
tion being that there would not be time 
for revision before the rolls were re
quired for voting purposes at the be
ginning of the new year. Mr. Preston's 
bill, empowering county councils, on a 
two-thirds vote, to go on regardless of 
public opinion with the laying of ce
ment walks instead of plank walks, 
was reported with some slight altera
tions. Dr. Barr's bill, to extend the 
period of office of members of coun
cils in towns, villages and townships, 
was held over. Mr. Auld'g bill, provid
ing that three years’ residence should 
be necessary to make a municipality 
responsible for its poor, was approved, 
in so far as the Counties of Essex, 
Kent and Lambton are concerned.

M HIM MB Talking ofIp Against 
th

Problem
HatsDr. Nesbitt Again Scores the Govern

ment on 1 reatment of This 
Great Asset.Prisoner Takes Stand in His Own 

Defence—Jury Was Out 
One Hour.

■I

GRANTS TO AGRICULTURAL SHOWS

“Guilty of manslaughter, ^ with 
commendation to mercy," was the ver
dict brought to by the jury in the Ro
maine murder case, after an hour s 
deliberation, at 7 o'clock last night 

The prisoner, Isaac Walter Romaine,
well-

re- Dlseneston In the House- 
Bill to Bxteng Grunts to All 

Veterans.

Provoke
t

namerepresents thestanti- 
ard of exclusive design 
and style. We are agents 
for the best makers of 
England and America— 
our stock embracing a 
full line oi Silks, Derbys 
and Soft Felts. There 

low-priced hats (not 
cheap, but simply well 
bought), but we are talk
ing to-day ot our hat at

Niagara Falls power and the utter 
waste of public moneys on county fairs 
that have degenerated into mere "fakir 
shows," as the Minister of Agriculture 
termed some of the agricultural exhibi
tions, were the subjects discussed after 

in the legislature yesterday. On

l!

self-contained andcolored,
groomed, sat thru the day's proceedings 
with an air betokening interest rather

took ofthan trepidation, but wore a
as the jurydeep anxiety and care 

filed slowly back into the courtroom. 
He seemed greatly relieved when the 
foreman announced the finding.

"Not guilty," was Romaines prompt 
avowal, when the usual question was 

to him yesterday morning, as to 
was not guil(y of

recess
the motion to go into supply, Dr. Nes
bitt rose to pursue his criticism of the 
government for giving away the valu
able power concessions at Niagara 
Falls. The power bill was a step In the 
right direction, he said, but If the gov
ernment had taken the same step some 
years ago the people would be a great 
deal better off. The feature of the in
troduction of the Premier's bill was the 
lack of information, aud he claimed

mm
are

put
whether he was or 
the charge of having murdered Louis 
Goldsmith on the night ot Feb. 6, to 

between the men, at 10Î6 Vic-a row 
toria-street.

Mr*. GoldiAilth'» Story.
• After Architect Siddall gave particu-
apartments “where ‘toe totTstr^gle that the question of cheap power was 
took place, Mrs. Millie Goldsmith, secondary to the question of cheap elec- 
widow of the deceased Louis Gold- tricity. The government had given 
smith, repeated to Mr. Guthrie, the, away the most valuable asset In On- 
Crown prosecutor, her story, as tola at 
the inquest.

She, together with her husband ana 
Romaine, had dined that night at a 
restaurant on West King - street, and 
she noticed that Romaine was slightly

occurred

$3.00 FUNERAL OF JUSTICE MILLS.If you are up against the 
Spring Hat problem, come 
to us.
You’ll have 10,000 hats to 
choose from, and this guar- 
ntee—our name— on the 
.side band.

You’ll hear all along the 
line : “ Wear Dincen’s hats 
—Dineen’s hats wear,” and 
that’s the “battle cry” of the 
well dressed man.

lars

Ridge town Pays Lent Tribute* to 
Mortal Remain».without equal at the price.

J. W. T. Fajrwbather & Co., 
81-86 Yonge St.

RidgetoWn, May 12. — This after
noon a representative delegation ot 
citizens, neighbors and admirers of the 
late Hon. David Mills met the train, 
to which was attached the special car, 
"Montreal," conveying ‘,the remains 
and the Immediate relatives of the de
ceased statesman. Several hundred tif 
the citizens of the town were In wait
ing to pay their last tribute to the de
ceased. Mayor William, by special pro
clamation, requested all places of busi
ness to be closed during the transit 
of the remains thru the town. A pro
cession was formed In the following 
order: The police force, Town Council, 
School Trustees, Collegiate Institute 
staff, citizens on foot, Collegiate Cadet 
Corps, under Lieut. J. W. Marshall, a 
guard of honor, pallbearers, hearse and 
the relatives in carriages.

Several of the business places of the 
town were draped, while flags on ail 
poles were at halt - mast. The pall
bearers were:

J H McKinlay, James E McKinlay, 
Archie McKinlay, Archie McDiarmld, 
Mayor William, John iReycraft,
Duck, Duncan Campbell.

The procession 
length.

I tarlo, and If it had appointed a Com
mission some years ago the province 
would have been placed in possession of 
information as to the value of the con
cessions which have been given away.

Cost ot Power 1'Jjpinta.
Dr. Nesbitt discussed the cost of the 

power plants at the Falls to show that 
the cost of generating power would be 
at the outside, 1)0 cents per horse power.

“We want the energy at the Falls for 
the prosperity of the province; they 
want it for the prosperity o-f the party," 
said the speaker, after Insinuating tfiat 
the last general elections were not won 
with prayers.

He next referred to the report of the 
Toronto Board of Trade oil the po.ver 
question, and asserted that the gentle
man who signed the report was a stock
holder in one of the companies organte- 
ed to bring power to Toronto. He al
ways found that the government never 
attempted to do anything for the peo
ple until it had satisfied every last one 
of its friends. Instead of the high, 
clear ringing notes of statesmanship, 
what people wanted to hear was the 
high, clear ring of the pick-ax amd the 
drill. If the government could not do 
anything else it had better buy out the 
rights of the existing companies and 
generate the power for the benefit of 
the people.

*
It yon want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons call and see us. Wo 
will advance you nnyamonnt 
from $10 up same day as you 

■ V appiy for it. Money can ho 
paid in full at any lime, 
six or twelve monthly 
ments to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phdne—Main 4233.

MONEYscuffle 
their home

intoxicated. The 
shortly after
ing. When she ran from one room 
to the other. Goldsmith was kneeling 
on Romaine's chest, with a large pair 
of shears in his uplifted hand.

On regaining his feet, Romaine had 
fired at her husband with a revolver, 
which she knew to be the property of 
the former, and she had fled for assist- 

The two fatal shots had been

com-
in-

DERBY HATS 
$2 to $5. LOAN

W. & D. DiSIEEN CO., The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room 10, Lawlor Building, 6 EtngSL W

ance.
fired In her absence.

Cross - examined by T. C. Robinette, 
she admitted that a plot had been dis
cussed between Romaine, Goldsmith 
and herself, by which they were to 
swear to a false story of an agreement 
with Mr. McConnell, the landlord, who 
had entered a suit against them for 
rent. Goldsmith had threatened to go 
to McConnell's house and “leave marks 
on him " She admitted that Gold
smith’s violence had caused them to be 
“requested to move” when they had 
lived In Hamilton.

Medical Testimony.
Dr. N. A. Powell and Dr. Bingham 

gave evidence' as to the character of 
the wounds, an abrasion of the skin cn 
the forehead, probably caused by a 
bullet; a shattered wrist and a hole in 
the abdomen, undoubtedly caused by 
bullets fired at close quarters.

Mrs. Lucy Jackson, an eye-witness 
of the scuffle, corroborated the widow's 
story.

Charles Carey had heard Mrs. Gold
smith's cry of "murder," and separ
ated the antagonists for a moment, but 
Romaine had followed Goldsmith into 
another room with a revolver. After 
the fatal shots had been fired. Gold
smith had secured the" weapon, and

LIMITED

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
Special Sale of

FIELD GLASS AT COST.
Doctor’8 Prescriptions filled at less than 

regular price*, thi* week only at

The Globe Optical Co.
93 Yonge St,

John

was about a mile inOntario farmers in regard to farm 
laborers.

Hon. Mr- Davis defended the de
partment, and claimed that during the 
first four months of this year 2281 im
migrants reoched Toronto from the 
Old Land, as compared with 1377 dur
ing the same period last year.

Mr. Sutherland quoted the census 
returns as showing that in the past

CAR CONDUCTOR'S SERIOUS HURT.Their Request for Small Civic Gram 
to Decorate Monument Refused 

by His Worship.

Power Not Given Away,
Mr. Gross followed. He believed that 

if no concessions had been granted no 
municipality or union of municipalities 
would care to generate electricity, 
would it be in the interest of the people 
for the province to generate electricity 
at the Falls.

The only power at Niagara Falls that 
has been given away was on the Ameri
can side.
ies grantqd concessions on 
Canadian side would

With an ugly wound on his head, and
suffering from coneus 
Conductor Thomas El

ssion of the brain, 
illier was brought 

to the Emergency Hospital yesterday 
Hillier is conductor on a 

car, and, as they were 
rounding the corner at Church-street, 
he lost his balance, falling headfore
most to the pavement. Aftér he had 
teen given all the immediate care that 
was necessary, he was sent in the am- 

On reaching the estimates of the De- buiance to the General Hospital Hil- 
purtment of Agriculture the item of ijer lives at 15 Gildersleeve-avenue 

for grants to agricultural 
■ societies provoked some opposition. Mr.
Matheson suggested that as the hour 
was late the House should adjourn 
so as to give the members from the
rural constituencies the opportunity ftlind floatlng the Bay_ near Hanl:ln.s 
of giving their views. He did not '
11V. fh. „.„ v nf the Items were 10 nt, yesterday afternoon, Joe Humphreylike the way some or tne items were of the Is1nnd p„w„ house and
put In, and thought Mr. Dry den should i Wiseman wont out In a small boat mil
take some time to explain. bmnght it to ehore. Tlie body was re-

Mtt Whit nov At talked the fake ! <nvc*rf>d with,n a few yards ot the spot Mb. Whitney attacked tne take , wber. the fatallty was „al(1 t0 have ‘w.
shows that are being held yearly 1 cvrrprf. Island Constable Stephenson
the name of some county, agricultural inruglit It over to the city morgue. Cor-
societles. Some of them were a bur- j oner Grelg will hold an inquest at 8 o’clock
lesque, and the Minister ought to Le to-night.
prepared with a remedy.

Mr. Dryden admitted the force of
the objection, and said it would be
Impossible to do away with the county while sitting at the edge of his cot,
shows, the only thing to do was to Samuel Meeks fell backwards, and died
improve them.

It was suggested that a good way 
to Improve thqpi would be to cut off 
the grant.

nor , , afternoon,
ten years there was a lagre decrease Queen-street 
In the rural population of Ontario.

The Items for colonization and Im
migration, totalling $14,325, were then 
passed.

There is a strong feeling among the 
member® of His Majesty's Army and 
Navy Veterans that they have re
ceived harsh" treatment at the hands 
of His Worship Mayor Urquhart. At 
the regular meeting of the veterans 
last night it was reported that a com
mittee, consisting of the president, 
Major J. W. Collins, Capt. Drayton 
and John Nunn, called on the Mayor 
on Monday to request that a civic 
grant ot $25 be given the society for 
a floral wreath to be placed on the 
new soldiers monument In Portland- 
61reel graveyard.

John Nunn, says Mayor Urquhart 
very decidedly told the committee that 
the city had no money to spare for 
such purposes, and when it was urg
ed upon him that the society includ
ed soldiers aud sailors who have

The three compan- tiraiit» to County Fairs.
the

pay $210,-
000 a year to the province when they 

followed Romaine from the room, snap- I generated 100,000 horse power each,and 
ping the trigger, and, just before the this sum capitalized represented an 
arrest was made, he had hurled a lamp asset of about $8,000,000. Mr. Gross 
at his antagonist. asserted that when the monopoly

P. C. Nelson gave the details of the granted to 
arrest, and Sergeant Watson, Detec
tive Slemin, S. Lindsay and Dr. Chis
holm gave other details.

Mr. Guthrie read Goldsmith's ante
mortem statement, which fixed the re
sponsibility on Romaine.

J. W. Gordon, the keeper of the 
restaurant at which they had dined, 
testified that jho prisoner had been 
drinking that night. Mrs. Baker, Geo- 
Morton, J. D. Bryan and John E. Wil
son testified as to Romaine’s good 
character.

O’HEARN’S BODY RECOVERED.

After being In the water for nearly a 
month, the body of Cornelius O’Hearn

w-is
the Canadian Niagara 

Power Co. ten years ago no voice 
raised in the House against tt. He 
believed it was a mistake toi give this 
company a monopoly, but recently 
the monopoly clause was broken.

was
was

Tied the Proi 1 nee Up.
Mr. Kribbs drew fro rnthe Premier 

that the government ts prevented by 
the agreements with the company
from developing the remaining power 
within the boundaries ot the park. 
But there are three other sites out
side the park, which the government 
is not prevented from utilizing

'Longshoreman's Sadden Death.
Seized with a choking sensation

Romaine Talcee Stand.
The accused man then took the 

stand on his own behalr and told of 
the beginning- of his quarrel with Gold
smith, which was over the failure to 
pay of their clothes pressing busi
ness.

He said that his partner had hatch
ed a scheme to insure the premises 
and then fire them. His righteous 
Indignation at and refusal to join in 
such a plot had caused the final al
tercation in which Goldsmith had 
threatened to kill him and had at
tempted to carry out his intention 
with the scissors. The deceased had 
also threatened to shoot him.

fought and bled for the empire in all 
parts of the world, he is said to have 
replied that anyone who hewed wood 
or worked for his family showed equal 

triotism.
‘He just as much as told us that 

he had no use for us," said one of 
the veterans, with his voice trembling.
The committee said that they were so 
astonished at the cool treatment re
ceived that they got out as soon as 
they could,
Several Thonunnil Veterans Here,
“We wouldn’t take the money now," 

said Mr. Nunn, "and the old soldiers 
themselves
pockets and soon subscribed an amount When questioned by the Crown 
more than sufficient to meet the ex- counsel as to the contradictions be- 
ipense. This Is the first time the army tween his present story and state- 
and navy veterans ever made a re- ments made nt the hospital early on 
quest of this kind.from the city, and jthe morning of Feb. 7, the prisoner 
they did so only because they knew j denied the accuracy of the notes. At 
of other similar associations having ! that time he said they had quarrelled

over a woman,
Mir. Justice Street reviewed impart

ially the evidence submitted, and the 
jury retired at 6 o'clock.

Romaine was removed to the jail, 
where he will stay until ihe conclu
sion of the assizes, when sentence will 
be given.

Another Murder Case To-Day.

Scored Immigration Department.
In Committee on Supply Mr. Duff 

; scored the government for failing to 
take hold of the 
partment in a businesslike way. Three 
or four agriculturists should be sent 
to England to look after the1 wants of

within a few minutes. Meeks was 
brought to St. Michael's Hospital on 
Monday night, suffering from a pain

item^to^stimd^ver 6tor *fuller^diseus^ Im^r^^m^^^n^^s^dea^F^^terd^y 
sion, and the House adjour morning came with surprising sudden-
o'clock. i ness.

Immigration De-pa

;, . ... ------- Deceased was a longshoreman,The House went into committee on 28 yearg of age and briardert at 2<u
Mr. Ross' bill, respecting the taxation , victoria-street, 
of lands in New Ontario-The BacilSus 

of Catarrh
The body has been 

taken in charge by the Longshore
men's Union, who will send it to his 

Mr. Davis' bill, respecting land grant* only relative, a sister. In the United 
to veterans, was read a second time. States.
It is entitled a bill to amend the act 
to provide for the appropriation of 
certain lands for the volunteers who 
served in South Africa and the Volun- | 
leer Militia who served on the frontier 
in lStlti-

Grants to Veteran*.

May not, as yet, have been officially dis
covered and catalogued; but all tl^e same, 
it cnO be bunted down ami alsolutelv 
exterminated with

down into theirwent
Donne Succeeds Oborne,

Montreal, May 12. — (Special.)—Mr. 
McNicoIl, the general manager of the 
C.F.R., has taken' his time In filling the 

The Minister of Crown Lands pointed place vacated by Mr. Oborne, but It Is 
out that the measure was calculated filled at last. The new official is Mr. 
to extend the grants to all who had w. Downe, who has been C.P.R- su- 
served their country in the .troubles nf perintendent for years in the Kootenay 
18(55, 1836, 1870, 1885, and in the late District. The official

has not yet been made, but Mr. Downe 
is the coming man. He is on his way 
to Montreal.

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder
The One Catarrh Cure that cures Catarrh, 

Colds and Headache.
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves eczema In 

one day. 35 cents.

received such grants In other years» 
The veterans did not receive any civic 

é assistance toward the cost of the 
* monument, lately erected at a cost of 

about ItfMMM), and in view of the fact 
that there are several thousand dis
charged and pensioned British soldiers 
in Toronto, who annually contribute 
over $!(¥>,(XH> to the business of the 
city, the veterans considered them
selves entitled to some respect.”

announcement

Ice Cream
New Stenmehip Seivlce.

Ottawa, May 12. — (Special.)—The 
Department of Trade and Commerce 
concluded a contract to-day for a term 
of years with Nova Scotia Steel Co., 
for a summer weekly steamship ser
vice between Pictou and Sourît- p.E. 
I., and the Magdalen Islands. The 
same company are already performing 
a service between Cheticamp and Pic
tou.

This morning. Christopher McOrain 
will face a charge of murder, as the 
Grand Jury have returned a true hill 
against him. He is acr-used of hav
ing stabbed George Williams, after an 
altercation, a few weeks ago, from th»1 
effects of which Williams died a few 
days later.

Our ice cream is very rich, 
smooth, and digestible. We use„ 
pure cream and fine white sugar, 
and flavor it with extracts and 
fruits of our own preserving. 
’Phone, North 2040.

Will Decorate Monument*.
The Army and Navy Veterans will 

parade at Occident Hall op Monday, 
morning, May 25, at 10 o'cloche, and 
accomnanied by representations , from 
the S.O.E., S.O.S., Oaledqnfci Society, 
I.P.B.8., and St. George s Society, will 
proceed to the monument ini Portland- 
street graveyard .and then to the 
Queen's monument in the park, plac
ing floral wreaths on each.

The annual church parade will be 
held on Sunday, May 24, at 2.30, to St. 
Barnabas Church, Hnlton-street, where 
Rev. Mr. Clarke will preach-

Last night, Capt. Chas. H. A- Wil
liams, 3rd Regiment, Canadian Caval
ry; William Crorsey, late H.M., 1 
Regiment, and Adam Bunch, late

42nd ‘Regiment, were admitted as 
members.
to Miss Mownt, on the death of the 
late Lieutenant-Governor; to P?ist 
President W. R. Symon£, on the death 
of his 
on the

Ba<l Powder on Battleships.
New York, May 12. — Acting under 

instructions received from Washing-, 
ton. the crews -on the battleships In
diana, Iowa, Alabama and Kearsarge, 
at the Navy Yard, in Brooklyn, began 
Monday to unload all the ammunition 
in the magazines, and transfer it to the 
Ordnance Department stores.

In March last, Capt. Lyons, com
manding the cruiser Olympia, discov
ered that the powder on board his ves
sel was defective, and he appointed a 
Board of Survey, the members of 
which, after a number of tests, de
cided there was something wrong with 
the powder, and it was thrown over
board, while the vessel was off the 
Gulf coast of Honduras. The four 
vessels were supplied at the same time.

It was said that the vessels would 
be supplied withi âew ammunition, 
which fs now in the magazines on 
Iona Island.

$62.00 Toronto to I>o* Angeles or
San Francisco, Cal., amd Return.
Tickets are now on sa[e„ to Los Angeles

or han Lranelsco. Cal., and return at low 
rate of $02.00, valid for return, arriving at 
original starting point on or before July 
15, 1903. The Grand Trunk service be
tween Toronto and Chicago Is unexcelled, 
making connection with all southern and 
wtstern Jines. Trains leave daily at 7.35 
a.in., 4.50 p.m. and 11.20 p.m., carrying 
through sleepers. Tickets and all lnforma-
tlon^,rfga,nIlng 81,16 triPs’ rafPS limits 
at City Ticket Office, northwest 
King and Yonge-streets.

z
yz'V'CITY DAIRY CO., Limited

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada
2 m77th ?

H. I7
hResolutions of condolence O' KKf4ft

A corner

«on .and to Comrade Robinson, 
dei^h of his wife.

San Francisco. May 12.—Before Judge 
pel nvon In the T'nited States District 
Court the Federal Salt Company, of which 
D. É. Skinner is president, was convicted 
of maintaining n monopoly contrary to the 
Sherman Anti-Trust law.

&*T*.
east end notes.

Rev- J. Scott Howard of Newcastle, 
formerly rector of St., . Matthew's
Church, is in the city for a few days, 
renewing acquaintance with his 
east end friends.

The girls of Morse-street school de
feated those of Hamllton-street school 
in a basketball game yesterday after
noon, by a score of 14 to 3.

G. S. Ware of Bo It on-avenue, who 
has been in poor health for some years, 
has gone to Calgary, N.W.T?., in hop-s 
of some improvement. Mi. Ware is 
well-known in the east end, and his 
many friends wish him a speedy 
covery.

The Women’s Missionary Auxiliary 
in connection with the Woodgreen 
Methodist Church, held their closing 
meeting last night in the parsonage, 
92 Elliott-street. Miss Fullerton of 
the Rescue Home gaxre an interesting 
address, and the followfhg officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 
President, Mrs. Greenwood; vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Gee; recording secretary. 
Miss Phillips; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Dr. Rowan; treasurer, Mrs. W» 
J. Stevenson: organist, Mrs- Mayor; 
reporters for the 'Watch Tower,’ Mrs. 
Love:, for Japan, Mrs. G. B. Stevenson 
for India. Mrs. Ézard.Tor China: Mrs. 
White, for the French work. The re
port of the year's v/ork was very sat- 
isXactcxryn

Who’s Got Them ? many

30,000 Syphon Bottles have disappeared from the trade in aerated 
waters. These syphons are stnek away in odd corners in the houses 
of Toronto. The supply of these bottles is running very low. If 
you have any in your house PLEASE return them to your nearest 
dealer. re-

J. J. McLaughlin, Mfg. Chemist,
j 151 Sherbourne Street.

t>B. W. H. GRAHAM
No. Î Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Torontoie^.t2ti2Dbri^r,^ “d “ke*“p*ci*lt»«t “■
Private Diseases, os Imimtenor. Sterility, Voirlooeele 

tervoubDebility, etc. tberesullof youthful folly and orceeeL 
lioot and Stricture off Lone Standing, treated by cnivan.em. 
lie only method without pnin and all bad after effect*.
Diseneco of Women Paimul, profuse or suppvc.seed me» 

frtvinor. ulceration, kucorrhœa arid all displacements
|f DIA WO»l).
Qttica Heure—e
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SIMPSON COMPANY,
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Grocery Savings
Smoked Picnic Hams,' 8 to 12 lbs. 

e*ach, per lb. Thu/rsday ..... 121--C 
Grape Nuts, per package, Thurs-

Superior Soluble CocOîb PSÇ % 1
Thursday .................................. v- 1 -c

Chaimer’s Sparkling Gelatine,, two
packages Thursday.................. 1.1-36

Polished Patna Rice,
Thursday.............. .............

Desiccated Coroanut.per lb. Thurs- 
12 V2c

Reindeer Condensed Milk, per can
........ 121-26

French Peas, Petit Pois, "Fins,
per can. Thursday.................. T2 1-2c

Spanish Qneeij Olives, S oz bolt!», 
per bottle Thursday.............. 12 l-2o

Toilet Puffs.Hat Sir?—$1 or $2. Powder Puffs, regular 25c, Thurs
day, each............................................

Powder Puffs, regular 45c, Thurs
day, each ...........................................

15cMen's Extra Fine Quality English 
and American Fur Felt Stiff and 
Soft Hats, large range of newest 
and nobbiest spring styles, special
ly well trimmed and finished, col- ^ 

black, golden brown, slate, or 1

day30c
Powder Puffs, regular 75c, Thurs

day, each............................................
Tweezers, regular 5c, Thursday,

two for...................................................
Ebony Silver Mounted Nall Flies, 

regular $1.25 each, Thursday .. 5rtc 
Shoe Homs, regular $1

40c
nrs

fin two lb*. 
.. 12 12cpearl grey, our special 9-00 

price..........

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, dressy 
and new styles, in fine English 
make, special quality fur felt, col
ors in soft hats black, slate or pearl 
grey, colors in stiff hats black and 
brown, our special 
hat .....................................

dayEbony
each, Thursday, each

Ebony Curling Tongs, regular 50c,
Thursday, each .............................. 2oc

Soap Boxes, regular 15c, Thurs
day, each............................................

At the Toilet Department.

50c
Thursday

1.00

May 18H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood,. Manager.
i|a

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.>

Warm Weather Suits ;

nsr -J
Boys’ $5 Suits for $3.50.

First let u/tell ot the Boys’ Suits. Seldom indeed do 
vou find ajw4tble complete line ot suits reduced bodily, so 
that each pattern contains every size. But to-morrow we 
are going to clear a small lot of American Blouse Suits 
which is as yet practically unbroken. Our own Canadian 

values have rather discounted this particular 
mported stock, so we knock off the 

cost of duty, etc., and reduce them even be-
But do not misun-

m

/?- 1/ line of i
»

\low the common level.
M derstand—the suits themselves are very far 
j® from commonplace—they are extremely prett) 
jlii little suits for boys of 4 to 12.

In regard to the Men’s Suits for summer 
$7 mentioned below we might say that better 
[ values there are not in Canada. Take this $5 
I suit for instance. Compare it where and how 

you will, you cannot equal it, and why?
Well, this store has many ways of ecorto- 

gL mizing for'you. For instance, in this par
ticular case of the $5.00 suit, we bought the 

cloth cheap And had the suits made up for us specially by 
favorite manufacturer. The same suits are sold whole-

Of//7

/[ .-.I
'Vii!

to1

'll
£

J
m 1

Jfw
75 only Boys’ Fine Imported Blouse Suits, con

sisting of serges, cheviots and fine tweede, in green, 
cardinal, grey and black, and blue grey, made with 

< full blouse, with large sailor collar, nicely trimmed; 
silk emblem on shield, and pants fitted with patent 
waistband, size's 21—28, regular $4, $4.50
and $5, your choice Thursday ................

Men’s All - Wool English Tweed Spring Suits, 
a greenish grey and brown shade, in a neat stripe 
pattern, lined with strong Italian cloth and thorough. 
Iy sewn, sizes 35 — 44, Thurs- 5 00

our
Sale at moie than we ask retail. Come in To the Men’s 
Store to-day or to-morrow and see them.

Men’s Nobby New Single - Breasted Sacque 
Suits, madie from a fancy worsted, small grey and 
black check, made from pure wool stock, lined with 
good
ored and perfect fitting, on sale Thursday.

Men’s Fine Imported Fancy English Worsted 
Suits, a dark greenish grey shade, in a large broken 
pilald pattern, good hatgcloth and canvas interlinings 
and farmers’ satin bSc^ linings, and made up in the

tall-satin, elegantly 9.60farmers’

3.60

11.00latest single-breasted sacque style, on 
sale Thursday ..............................................

Tweed Suits, 'dark brown 
ground, with fancy green and red stripes, a very 
handsome pattern; made up in single - breasted 
sacque style, shoulders well padded, best haircloth 
and canvas interlinings, elegantly tailored and 
stitched with silk, on

Men’s Fine Scotch
■“IMen’s Fine Saxony Finished English Tweed and 

Scotch Tweed Suits, consisting cf a dark bronze 
stripe and neat grey and black check, with overplaid, 
made up in toe popular sacque style, single-breasted 
coat, with first - class linings and trimmings, n n n 
on sale Thursday............................:..................... UiUU

sale Thurs- 13.00day

y

*... X '&

I ____

SCORE’S. f j

“Guinea ’/Trousers
$5.25 (Spot Cash)

Otir recent shipment of Spring Trouserings 
are unquestionably the smartest and most 

exclusive lines, greatest values we have 
ever offered. Those who have ordered 
from us know how much this

j

means.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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